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PM0TES OF TPHE iiiRK.
THE course taken by Rer. D. J. MNcDonnell, of Tor-

onto, in submnitting the actual value of bis property
with a view to the rightfuil increase of assessment and
taxation, is highly comniended. But it is nothing
more than the Rer. Prof. INcKeuras has donc ycarly
in Kingston. lie rcfused tri acccpt any exemption
froni taxation.-K7in 'M

REv. DR. A. A. Humit.. mas installed on the Sîh
inSt. in the chair of Systemat Thcology at 1,nacclon
as the successor of the vencrable Dr. (Jharlcs Hodge,
.115 fathcr. It wilI bc fuund wtuc ea difficuht task to
occupy the chair so long and honorab> ulled by su
gi-cat a master an Isi-at). But Dr. Hodgc cnjoys the
confidence of the Clîurcb, and ill duubîless walk
worthily in Lie footsteps of bis fatlber.

TRIE Alumni of the Union Theolo,it.a Scminary of
New Yorl, mdt rc.ently and resolcd -j r.,isc kecû îhuu.
-and dollars, *in shares uf fic dollar.% cach, tu endo%
thc Reference librar> %vl - h bas been c--t.ibl.shed Ini
memory of the bIte Rev. I. B3. Snmith, D.D., one of
tht professors of that institution. Tht library 'vill bc
replcnished cvery ycar wvith new works on Theology
and coll..tcra subjccîs. It is a capital idea. The
namc of Dr. Smith will bc appropriately crnbalmtd
among-st books.

HF-RF, s a tinitly suggestion. It cornes front an
Aintrican source, but is nonc thc less pcrtincnt un
that account It %vould undoubted> bc .cr-t useful if
gcncraldly tdnpted in Canada. II In over) towri tndj
city, the vrius churches should agtec uîun a gii cii
cvtning for the reular weekly service. if this be
\%Vcdncsday, for example, those interesttd in polat.,al
meetings, lectures andother entertainmetnts, will -tvuid
this cvening, greatly te tht convenience cf ail parties.
It is a litt matter, but important in niany wayt..

1? is.not often that a churcli is cnlarged with the
gratifying results visible in tht improvcdl Chai-les
Strct edifice The congregation are ccrtainly to bc
congratulated, flot only on the great improv-ements
cffected, but also on the inoderate expenditure invohv.
cd. The sitting accommodation bas bzzen considet.
ably increascd, the proportions have flot b*en impair.
cd, and the whole appeaxace of the inte:-ior lias beent
wondully changed for the better. A, notice of the
ýservices connected with tbc re-opening, crowded oayt
of Las issue aPpear in «Wb columiss.
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CONTLVTS Tn. PIrsbytcrian congregation of Manchesterid
Londcsborough recci.tly prcscnted their late pastor,
Rev. S. Young, îvith substantial. tokens of their regard.
The gift of the Manachester congrcgat ion ivas an ece-
gant tIlvcr ta service and other articles an connection
thcrcwith to the value of over $îoo; that of the
Londîgsborough congregation is a silver cruct-stand,
butter-coolcr, pickle-dish, spoons, knives and forks,
etc., ivorth over$5o. Thcseprcscnts îvcrcaccompanicd
by ver>' warmn and cordial addresses, toi which M.
Young made suitable replies.

SpEciAt. services wvere held on the iith jnst., in
connection îvith the rt.opening of St Andrew's
Church, Stratford, îvhicli bas been undtrgoing exten-
sive repairs and Olîeratinns, inclucling the erection of
a gallery. The services 'vert conductcd by the pastor,
Rer. E. WV. Waits, assisted by Rev. G. M, Mlilligan
cf 01(1 St. Andrewvs, Toronto, who prtached able and
ifpressive discourses. On tht following Tuesdty tht
congregation and othcrs enjoycd the pleasure of hear-
ing Rev. D. J. M2ýacDonncll deliver bis lecture on "lBus-
iness, Culture, and Recreation."

JAMES BRONWY, cf Brown Brothers & Co., tht 'velI-
known bankers, died recently in New York. Desides
tht large sums Mr-. Browvn gave in bis life time te
missionary and benevolent abjects, hie bas bequeathed
a considcrable amount te the -.arious philanthropical
institutions of Newî York, and te tht several sc.hemes
3f the Church. lit bas left ne ltss than S8oooo, t
tht Union Theological Seminary, and a large suni to
Princeton. lt n-as a man of remaikable naodcsty, a
E - ..i.c 'ab Dr. Booth said at bis funeral' in îîbomtherc is no guile. Tht departure of a persan like this
leaves a git blank îvhich it is impossible to fili.

THE Revcrend Messrs. Ballantyne, Young and
M.c.naddrsed a missionar> meeting in tht

Pr±sb> ertan Church, Dcmurestî. aile, List Fida) night.
The Re%. M i. Bu) d opcned tht proceedings vath, sing-
4ng, reading aind prayer, and called upon Wellington
l3oulter, Esq., to take the chairwhich hoe filled in an
efficient manner. Tht speeches wsercei able, clo-
quent and full of valuable information, and ivere lis-
tenedl to %vi eagcr interest. The spirit of the meet-
ing iras anost encouraging, and tht response made,
more than S-o.oo, bigbly creditable te tht numbers in
attenclance.

Ttia înîssionary meeting held in the Prebbytcnan
Church, Picion, on tht evening of tht 25th uit., was,
notwithstanding the inclenicncy of tht weather, largely
attcndcdl and ver>- intercsting. Tht introductory ser-
vices were conductcdl by the Rev. J. MIcNechan.
Thereafttr Mr. Walter Ross, jr., ivas called te the
chair, 'vhen appropriae and stirmng addresses wcrt
gvcen by the Rov. F. NLcCuaig, Kingston, Rev. Mi-.
)3allantync, Cobourg, an.d the Rev. A. Young, Napa-
nec. The collection exceeded $70, ivh;eh anount will
bc largely increascd by a special cantas ofthe congre-
gation. _________

ACCokoîNG to The R2ock, the Roman Catholic party
in the Anglican Church proposes tht establishment
next spring -:f another ecelesiastical order, te bc
knourn as the «'Frtenityof Jesus." The Fraternàty
is to censist cf three orders. Trhefirst will embrace
those wbo live underthc vows of .holy poverty, cdli-
bacy and holy obedicace, and. lire in the college ; the
secontd aider coaseats of thon Who live ubder Uic.

same vows, but only board in the cellege, pursuing
their regular buiness avocaions; tht third order eni-
braites those who observe tht vows cf obeditace aind
povtrty. They rnay mar-y and live ai their hoines,
contributing of t.heir Ifleans to the abjects ef thé Fra.
ternity. __________

A SERRE-S cf Presbyterian Anniversary Meetings
will be held in Erskine Churcb, Ment-eau, -on the
evenings cf tce 27111, 28th and 2911 Noecmbcr, comn-
mencîng punctuafly at haIf-pait seyen o'clock. The
design cf these meetings k, to afford. our people in
Monti-cal an oppertunity cf rcciving inforimation i-c-
specting the mission wcrk -cf the Church aý home and
abroad. And, for tbis purpcse, ont i.riole evening
will be devoted te the subject cf French Evangeliz-
ation, ont to that of Home Missions, and ont te that
of Foretign Missions. Among tht speakers who znay
bcecxpected te addrests thc meetings are Principal
Grant, late cf Halifax, Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford,
Revs. J. MN. King of Toronto. F. W. Farrdes of Ottawa,
Dr. Waters cf St. John, N.B.; and Principal Mac-
Vicar, Re. Dr. Jenkins,.Rev. C. Chiniquy and others
of Montreai. _________

TisE Ministering Child-en Mission Band of Cook's
Church Mission Scbool, Eliiabetlî st-ct, lIeld Iast
Fi-iday in the school-house, a sale of useful articles,
which proved ver>' successfui. In the evcning a ve-y
pleasant entertainnient took place. After the report
baid been read by tht secrctary, Miss Dun!op, semc
cf tht younger members of tht band gave rccitations,
solos, aind duetts, aliter which an inttrmis3lon took
place, which mras well occupied in selling goods auid
in conversation. Theni fflowed a capital programme,
consisting of piano solos by Miss C. Crean and «Miss
S. Patterson, soles by lir. Ross, Miss Maélaren, Miss
Currie, Mr. Montgomery, Miss Bell; recitations by
Miss C. Ashby and M.ýiss A. Brown, and a ductt by
Miss' D. Br>-don and Mr. Montgomer-y. The pro-
ceeds cf the da> s sale aind rntertainrnent, amounting
to over $9o, will be devoted te tht '%Voman's Foreign
Missionar) Society, cf 'vhkh ihis band- is an auxiliary
branch. ________

Auicus ,twriting from Manitoba, saiys:-The Rer.
Mi-. Robertson, of Wmnnipeg, visittd Ibis scction in tht
end of September. Fi-cm bis report, it appcais that
there are bettreen 700 antd Soo-men, mithin a distance
cf about twenty or twenty-five miles. They are utter-
ly destitute cf tht means of grace, lie being tht only
Protestant ministei that visited temn ibis scaison.
They applied tbi-ough. bu to the Pi-esbytcri.in Church
for a minister. They ciTer to pay at Ieast .57o per
month, and '-,r. joseph Whflitcheaid offers to board and
lodge a minister. Ou- Cbui-ch bas beca ui-ged ta ap-
-point a suitabît nian to ibis important field immcdiate-
ly, and yct we do flot beau of anytbing bc:ng, dont.
With salar- gtiaranteed, aind me' flot scarsc, kherc is
tht biîch? M.%cîhodism, Episcopacy, and e'Ven Xem
would bave actcd, antd promptlybut thisdineyap
pointedl Presby tcrianismn cf ours is impoîtn&* ''bur ex-
perience cf the working cf this much-lauded 'khe
in tht North-west, with ils advertiseme:-nts and volun-
teering, as sucli as te makze us doubt whether <t is the
bcst suited for iveak .ud sefish Éumas nature It
rqay bc, however, tisat thc engine is ail ig4:, but that
tht engineers do flot know how te work X. Figure
a.sidp, let us appoint a mans at once, or confess our in-
ability, anad let those do su-ho '%gl and who Aill bc

old f thse Qppo ti The Owurch is ne aware,
weIy wbt iis plic a<rocrs&m*io <scosting.
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IThe following address iras deliremlt l'y Roi'. Mlolkeni
1%1&%llivriy. M.A., at the i-,duction or Rvt. br bIcKay
M.A., Ine tht patoral clargofSca:boro. it 1, pubIWcâ
by rcqucst.]

My bre.thren, in thc kinti previdence of God' a pu-
tor, an overseer in sptritual things, bas to.tiay been
placeti over you. in dit Lord The wish whlch yen
bave lad in th:i directiait bas been now rcalizeti. Per-
mit me, then, to congratulate You, flot only, cflsceing
the dcsire of your hearts thus gratifieti, but a]so. on-1ha
truly harmonious and agreeMbl rnanntawclt4hJ*.
end has been reacheti. To yen tbis is an important
cirent, and-it is linketi in a very pecculiar nianner with
your future happincss andi usefuiness. To you, therc-
fore, the seulemecnt cf a xni>ister among you bas a
sacreti interest altogether is onu To me, aise, the
evtnt ofthoday vcrypleasing. I have now a nigh-
bor, a brother minister near nie, wbo through n gencr-
eus cnxulation ili hclp myscîf andi ay people wvith
the, work in which, in commuin w-ith yonr mainister anti
yourselves, we shal b'e engaged. WVc, as your ncigli-
bors andi brcîhren, then, join wih yen to-day in that
feelinig of satisfaction andi thankfulness which 1 arn
sure is uppcrniost in your minds.

But while the procecdings of to-day give yon, andi
iliat most naturally, ranch pîcasure and satisfaction,
.bey also add to your duties, andi niltiply your obli-
gations. %What a fais' of these duties andi obligations
arc I amn here to tell yotL To a congregation of your
iphit andi position, andi, I rnay atit, cicperience, I fccl
that 1 neti only indicate what these arc in ordcr to ern-
list on their side -your intcrest andi sy mpatby ; andi to
have tbis interest in fixent is the best guarantc that
yeu wviil discharge themn with manly heartiness anti a
beconing Christian spirit

You have heard stateti the nature of the obligations
and responsibilities devolving on your pastor, andi yen
have aise hecard much concerrning thec nature and ex-
lent cf bis duties. I3roadly spcaking, it shall bce yor
dufy te belli him bear, as much as ln your pewcr lies,
these obligations, and discliarge those duties. Andi
You can do this, in the first place,

<a) By making ampWt provision for his worldly
comfort and support. This is of verygreafimportance.
Yzur minister cannot do his work as it ougbt te bce
done--cannot, indeed, bc eq5a&cedto do it, unless hae is
utterly free firom ail anxiety i ibis respect. How cari
a rma in bis position, with the care of a large congre-
gation dcmanding bis best attention, comemandi the
time, andi the ftccdomn from, worldly cares, ncces-
sMr te carry on successfully bis great work, if bis heart
is burdeneti anti bis bantis lied down ivith things vhich
ougbt never te disturb hlm, andi ivhich you shoniti sec
to andiprovide? The miànister who is adeqvately pro-
vided for in this way occupies a social position anti
conmmandis a respect which. contribuées more than
most people arc aware of te bis usefulness and sncccss.
It ivili nxake hiam indepentient in the bcst sense cf the
terni, anti censcquently w-ill give himn a power andi in-
fluence for geod which otherwise he might net bce able
te wield. But I necti net dvdil upen this. Yeu arc
known te the Chtirch as a congregation of spirit anti
liberality; andi tii-c Presbytcry feels confident that yen
fually realize the nature of your duty tewards your nain-
ister in titis particular znattr, andi, accordirigly, 1 adi-
vant te it only te pass away from Wt

(b) Ia the next placeý, yen can assist andi encourage
>our inrister by cheerfully talcing part nith him in
cvy geed work which falls within the sphtrc of yeur
action andti nfluence. Tht duties cf a Christian con-
&regation are in a large mensure crimon te bath pas-
ter anti peoplc. You mnust join lmr in the battie bce-
tween righteousness andi cvi. Hec is the leader-yen
art the seldiery. Hie cannt carry on effectiveiy the
jUaster's work, if you look on in apathy, or refuse your
support andi co-operation. No matter how skilful the
gencrai, ne matter how eiscly he may lay bis plans, or
how accurately be may forecas the mevenients cf the
eneny,his skiI and lais vigilance wliU bc alike unavail-
ing if hie be net ably andi heartily aided by bis officors
and mes. Andi se il is with the Christian nuinister.
Let thxe church officers andi the mecaners cf the con-
gregatien. fail te accord hlmn theirloyal andi uzrenting
support, andi it is net tee ranch te -say, that, howcvcr
great bis powcr, andi intense bis enthusiam,his efforts
wil bce comparatively barren of resuls. Iý dta, yen
wotild =ep for youridves Iho lirgest possible bencflt

frein bis labers> andi strengtlhen his handis nd encour-
age lais baat in lbis %vork ef love, yen n'ill identify
yonrselveswiitiyouriiiintster. 13e is amiis your aini%,
andi may bc anti you ho as one, even as together you
enght, In crrying out the gù1ýpêl plan, tobo one whill
christ.

(c) Again, It ivili l'e your tiuty te entourage anti nid
your uinister by ivaitlnig filthfidiyon bais mnistations.
i-l:s aîncssage for evcry one cf yen. How can yen
profit l'y dtii =nsig-h ca you by your syinpaîlîy
and presence hold up bis luints If yon axe not in your
places reguiarîr anti at thxe apponteîd timue? As a
general mIle, n very fUr index cf the spiritual lire cf a
congregation is the regular anti pnnctnalattcndanceof
.itsworthlppers If) yen ii>Inav hon' ildisconcetis
andi grievès a netnisîcr.îo Rndis lacarerbu irouping ini
wvitlî lîavy, noisy trendi afier lie bas begun the service,
yen would iiavor ha gnîhty cf 9 .tns, an infirmity
as urichristian as it is impolite. Think alse lion the
late arrivais disturb the congregation 1

Mýy bretîn-cu, strivc always te bc in your places ni
least lave minutes btffe the appointeti ime-an inter-
val which may ha 'lcry prohîtably employeti ini siltait,
secret communion wvith the "sccret-hiding Goti,» ask-
ing a blessing #3n preauber andi hearer during the ser-
vice, te direct anti sanctit*y the thouglits cf-bath; anti
thus, a holy fragrance will surrounti you, purif>ing your
hearts tbrouglî the b-anty, the order, anti the sanctity
cf your %worshîp.

But the uxinistratians of yaur pastor Nviil nlt bc ex-
clnsively public. They n-il! l'e private -di:--conduct-
cd in yonr ewn homnes with yourselves anti yeur chul-
dren. liera, tee, you can de muich te facilitate the
performance cf lais dutias, te hcelp hinm on wiîth his pas-
toral work, anti te reap for yeursvlv±s tht largest pos-
sible measure cf good, l'y reinemhering that hie lias a
lar-ge field te work, and that it wii rcquirc a rigid -anti
systernatit economy cf bis time taer-itaka il ail.
Kindness and hospitality are invainable in their place,
and siopmeroit c-an .pkssibM enjoy flicm, more f/tan the
tliiniiier e,:gagzd in is pastoral duties among lais own
Rlock-; but letit bch borne in mind that the most gener-
eus impulses andi nets may bc misdirecteti, anti se
really hinder birn îhey vere rntant te help.

(d) A fourth thing 1 %voulti notice. 1 ted iat 1 arn
trenchiaxg on delicate ground-approachin- a tififcnit
subjact. Andi yet, 1 thînk that any address of this
nature wouli l'e very incemplata without dratving at-
tention te il. In evtry r-ongMttian, unwise words
wiil l'e spoken-inconsiderate %vords-anth lese irill,
somadimes, l'a wafted fromn longue te tongue until in
their travels they assume somcthing like a serions hue
anti proportion. At least they scem te have semne in-
teresi attachet t hem--enough te jnstify their being
sent abroati. They affect a private inember, an office-
bearer in the congregation, or the minister himself.
Now, what 1 have te say on thecsubject is this : Unless
one is Ilioroiughly contvinced-1,4oroutghly-thaît flera
ks something rcally %%rang, and therefort needing at-
tention, let him never think he is doing a kiatness, or
a duty, or anything at aU praisewortlîy when hi a ins
%vith a report ofthis nature to tht mmnister. It may
cosi lmn many an axcious heur, akye, possibly, xnany a
sleepless nigbit;- but %vhen exaxaineti, it may, anti nost
probably wiii, turra out te l'a somethiug uffer/.y ýa1tpy
aniisn&adfsmtan urbîcl, if left alent, ivonld
never rise abave the folly and iwcakness w.hcnce it
sprang. 1 can casily ceactive a case in whxcb a course
différent frein what 1 bore commenti ought te l'a pur-
sueti, when the intercats cf trutb anti gedliness %voult
be l'est pretectei l'y inforrning tic mrinister cf the
rumeiur bat was abroati. But as a ruie 1 think congre-
galions would consult their en-n conitort, anti 1 am sure
they uild censult tht comfort cf tbeir paster, l'y fol-
louing as fair as possible tht course hatro recommended.
In the prescrit connection, it ay alse l'e n-cil te draw
attention te the resftet andi reverence uifi which a
nuinister cf the gospel ought te, b' treateti. Ht is tht
ambassador cf Christ. He bas neîvs fer you--gooti
news-from, tht Great King, anti be net surpriscti ifi
yenr respect andi love for th 'e messenagar -vili be tak-en
as tht moasure, cf your affection for thxe King Himself 1
'%Vberever disrespct is shawn te the wortby servant,
thare cannotblenaucb loyalry le the Mlaster. It isi-
necessar>, bowcver, te dwell en tbis, for Yen have al-
s-eady pledgad ycnrselrcs accordingto tht "ca-l-v givan
te him whe is now your rninister, te tugive him, ail tint
raftc, encjuragemcr.4 andi submionin tht Lord."

(c) Lastly, breflaren-anti ibis as tht most important
peint in dais bricf addrass--tbat ye n ay b- qm-diflcd
to discharge aU the dties spedulcd as weil as those

ralattte tent, nti net; nentioneti 1 you must ob$erve
the greatést dtîty of lttan W1l, antlIl «tube cryii> t
Cod In pr.tyer.»l If Yen lae t-our mnlisîer, if lie baç .a
place la yonr hearts, wlîen you c-pprc-àcid tht intrcq
sent, iwliere Jesug nnswcrs -prayer, yen uvill remectber
him-yen nvil! give bitan a constant place la youy
pranyers anti supplications, Panl i. tht lghty appstie,
callcd cf Goti, anti eue cf tho mnost:gi.Red of Mna ua
coixsî,-ained te solicit thet ptaycrs of tut brcîbren 1 I%r iii ls Icirning, lais inspiration, uinti bis eatp4lente
bde needet i ham, lio' mcm ore înw-e. -Whoe mr se tivn h
%veaker, aild placet ian circunistances so mutch ini-rier
MIy bretiren, pray for your pastor. Wlien hkaueling
n-lUi yonr chiltirca ttnd yonr fritnds nttheafeetfc<asub,

ICI onc.pctition go talt t ehoeohnwôecn
stat care it is te guide you along the bienvenly rond
whicli Icatis np te Cod. Pra>' thai lie iaay l'e filieti
uuith knowiedge anti nitliwisdoin: tliat bemnay lerfulet
ivitlî zen! anti holducss, anti nith dht spirit frouxabove;
for taus only will yen cnjoy bclieringly the fruit cf bais
labors. 1 close %vith the smirring wortis of Panl te the
Clhurches of Thessalonica anti Corintlî-words %vhica
yen uni!l do vli te rend anti pontiar -" WVc beseccli
you bretharen, me know thent whiclh labor among yen
anti are ever widh ye n flacth Lord, anti admonish yen,
anti te estecmn îlacm ver> highiy in love for iir uvcrk's
sake; anti sec tai they l'a %ith yen %rithon: tenr, for
tue>' work the %vork cf tht Lord." "lAnti l' ai jieace

anw~gyouselv:~"i Thcss. v. 12; 1 Cor. X.

REVIVAL INV LONVDON, ONT.

MIR. EDi'roR,-The mvoi-k cf revival stili goas on in
Sm. Andren"-s Clinrch, Londion. Tht Rev.l Mn P.yntcr
continneti his luciti anti carnest ey,:aositions et Scrlp-
turc, in unhat is calleti I ible rcatiing,-"evcry afiernoon
antievening. Tht meetings liave beencrowvdcticver-y
cvcning, until Fritiay niglit, anti man>' have reason te
thank God î'aat hie %vas intincet te visit Londion.
Christians have hecn kindly yct faithfuliy invitati te
labour for the Mlaster; while sinncrs eut cf Christ
bai-e baen %%r.cd cf their danger anti inu-iteti, crn treat-
cd by cvery consideratien te "cerne te tht Saiour."

Tht atidrcss con tht "Precions BIcoti» iras inonder-
fnl, anti pretinccd a gect cfflect on the meeting.
Maln>' n-ere in tears during the service, andi a large
nnmbcr remraineti te tht after-rnieting for conversationl,
pi-a-cr, andi praise. The praycrs of God's own child-
i-en are public>' desirei l'y nuany for thecir unconverteti
friands; soe ay>, oh! ive cannot stand, n'a cannet
holti out, tht repl' is l'y ail means attend regularly
soea Christian cbnurch, but if yen depenti %apona union
te a Chnrcli, a system, creeti, or anything but Christ,
yen are sure te fail. Tht promises ai-c yea anti amen
ln Hlm.

AU! tht meetings bave bcen fret fi-cm excitement,
confusiona, anti that effervescent feeling frequnnly
manifecstet inl semsons cf revival, anti while St. An-
tiren9 s Church lias beena grcatly blesscd -anti -watced
by the Holy Spirit in is meml'crship, rnany sinners
bavec been conviceet cf sin, anti by the drawving love
anti power cf tht Hol>' Spirit been enabitti ta come
te tht Saviour, resting anti trusting ln Huim aienc for
salvation.

Tht poor anxious cnes who rernaineti te the after-
meeting te l'c prayeti for, anti convehoet %vith, evident-
1' nicant Il'business," for these mcetings coatinnet i n
soe cases tiii near cloyen o'clock. Parents bringing
their chiltiren, sisters their unconvmaet brothers,
busl'ands theïr unconvarteti -%vives, anti many n-li
founti Christ anti wcre rejaicing in }Iis love, bronglit
their friands anti acquaintances in order that they
might bava tht l1k-c blessing of salvation th-ougi the
precieus blooti cf Christ.

?%r. Payntcr's adtiresses on Gideen, Daniel, the
Chiltiren of Isi-ael crossing tht Jordian, anti King
Daviti's enqniry lu 2 Samiuel iy. 3, wm powerful ap-
peals te Christians te l'e faithful te the Lord Jes
Christ, "ta m-alk by fauth anti net l'y sigliC. Ht
labours te show anti illustrate net se mnch wyhat lie
cari do or sa>', as çwhat saUa tht Scripturc-whaî is
tht mind cf tht Spirit as revealtdi lais own WoVrd.
His mode cf tenching is suggestive, citer, happy, for-
cible, cenvicting, cdifying, ioving.

Nearly a lindreti persons have accepteti Christ as
ibeir Savieuranti arc new rcjoicirg in is love anti
favor; comfertcd anti guideti we trust b>' the Hdly
Spirit.

XI bas trai>' been a blasseti scason for God's own.
dear peeple la iais cmnnity. Mr-. Paynter net
only recived thxe sympatby, support~ andi co-operiio
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di ~ 1 e scisian, and Christian workers hn St. Andrew's

_V'rch but prtariinent Christians, froin ait denomîna-
n4toak an active part ln tht "cnqulry,' or " attes

bers sajourn anriongst uq, andi truly 'vo must say with

Iur adc Lu)rd lr.s brauglit the blessing ta mafly
tLie %v ".sCiX cart tiaroukhi Iiis Instrritnent.ality, P rfise

o5~d fruin whaîni ail blessings flow.'
Classes have becn organitcd for young convCrts, anti

Ire tbose desiruu, of studying "Guds own %Vord ," and
f l ;e slncecely trust n-ci, biessings wvill descend. Chris,

or fflans -members of the Plrosbyterian Church -
ni ray fur us. The Bible Is nat a "gLo-deb.ir,"

ib .place of nu pasture, but as yct a grcat spiritual

iciet, c p aps A. J. G. H.

*O JRITAIN FOR FlE£ SUFFE£RERS INV INDLI.

T *he follawinrj verses, Apparently front the lien of a native,
e ý4!ere publishcd feccntiy -i Ille Madrat Timues.

h Fatillert ilmnthers 1 brotiiersi1 bisters I
Jr Far nway un iitain's shore;

listrn tuo this tAlc cf sortow
4- Ali assist us, wce Implore 2

Ileip us novw, for Ithdia s millions
s i' Cry aiuoil ta us for aid,

r For tthcy're faishing anti dyin,
r Whd<e al amunti arc corpielid.

Sec them coing frein the castward,
Ilow thcy're troopinq frmnr the %%cst,

North and sautil s myriadis scnding,
Ileipleis infants aitihe brcast,

Cravhag frein their parente' besoin;
B3ut alasi1 they crave la vain,

For their inothers now are starving
Andi they cannot lite sustrin.

Look around, andi sec that warnan,
How shte tandîrs lier deati child,

Mark hcer look of bitter anguish,
Mark her aspect, tierce andi wildl

' 1 She has travelled far for succour
Etc her chilti shoulti brenthc its lasi;

Blut its short Jire's journey's over,
It h.rs taunti repose at tast.

Sec that Mfussulman approncling-
Look$ ]lis mite is by??hsside;

Count their littît ones, anti tell me
Th y thcy la their angirish craed?

Thycyfor aid te Save their chiltiren,
That out licavtnly Father Cave;

Tlîey iilcad for hclip ta feed their lovei oce,
To cep thein frram thc paupcr's grave.

Look again, andi sec thcmn lying
Crouchei %vithin yon flthy tarte,

Corne wvith me and sec thcm, taire them,
I)cad and dyang tram, the drain.

Yet they once were hap y people,
* Werking fer their littf e store;

Andi lhey toileti to save their young ones,
Buot they'll sec thcm now no more.

Famine came, that spectre tireary,

W i h I s g u n t a n d b o n y h a n d ,
Spradig fcth andi Desolation

In anuther land to dweli,
'Want anti Mise , Death andi Famine

Ali stirroun t eîm. leane can telle

0f thec sights we dail) witness,
0f the dying anthec deai,

0f thc millions starving, craVirrg,
For the sinallesti mite at breati.

's' in Britain cante andi nid us!
Ye wha live across thernain 1

senti us hieip, 'lis sarcly -.ecdtti,
Bath in nrancy and i n grain-

That aga.in wc may beholti them,
WVhcn this trying tiait is past,

0 Safé andi happj, gla dly 1oreing,
ltcaping ot the grain nt Last;

Andi a thousand myriati blcssings
WVill descend and on yau lie,

If yeanid us naw ta succour,
"India's millions " ere they dit.

TH1E FAMlINEC IN INDIA.iDo the readers of the CANADA PRESnvrERîAN .111
~rcalie tlrit terible famine which is gnawing away, the
«l ives of millions oftour fellow-subjects in India-not ta

speci*a ofl h lie1.swho in China-have been pexish-
ing belate the saine grim desti-ayer? Do they realire
that whilt they arc gaing on. in aur coinfarfable evcry
day iife,-feeling as if it were a rnatter oi course that

weshould cnjoy a daily provision cf the staff of lite, anrd
an abundant ingat.hering of tht "kIdndly fruits of the
carth,"-.our fellow srrbjects an tht dry sun-bal-cd
elzins of Madras, arc actuaallrlklng vii, husgerl
For-it is no nitrc sar4ty, sucb as is sonitime digei

jfied with the ilnm of " f.imine," but actual andi ab-
sindet . ck of any food i.ihtsoevcr, andt often

ine' f nsatci tu. ln nian) plates tlrc draugit brasIbeta su grcat thai rite could nut even bc suivi, anti
%%ihîc, hist )ear, dircte %,a.vet i dc green expanses of
flic al! Iportant &crcal, tits ) car nothing is ta bc scen

ltesltbloireIti in otiieà .ultimns, frein Miss Loet
a:nd ter:s %vili give sumne faint idea of the liarruing
scnecs continuaill nitnes5ed there b) trose svho, %vith
adiing, lovlng, Christian hcarts, arc endeavouring to
tgruscue the perishing,"' lni a temporal as %veil as a
spîrrîrual sense. Tht pictures drawn arc said cnoughi

vld ant iç .k people hardi> able ta drig tireinseives
ta tht reliicteaoms ta get the few grains cf rie tlrcy
can carry niway, in thcir hanrds for lack. of vesses-
bables perishingart the breasts of tireir starvcd mothers,
childrer. cr>'ing vainiy ta thecir parents for foodi
wvhich tht piarent s cannot give. Gocvcminent has, in-
deed, openeti relief-roonts nt various points, ivhiclr
mitigatc tht sufféring ta saine sinall extent, but even
here, cruclty is strangeiy inixeti with charity, for we arc
tald there arc fiant but native officiais te take charge
of tht distribution, andti drse not only %vaste tire rice
terrib&y, but «"beai az.ay Mse aôika nts wlh sIicks,» it
is tu bc supposed wvhtrn they become troublesarn,-
strange contrast ta aur homne chârities, presideti aver
b>' bcnevalent voupiteer Christian workcrs. Then %'a
are told how tht tyranny oftcaste aggravates the aniser>',
-hov those tue poer ta provide vessels for thoeives
cannat take the rice in that cf another, but mnust take
whatever ticy coan save %vhenevcr it is poureti inta
their hantis; how a patient pctishing %vith thirst cannot
drink frein the vessel of another, hiow.ever great may
be the urgency. Es'cry page cf these records is an
urgent plea for aur Christian Missions which are
carrying the Iight anti biesseti healing of Christianity
inta these dark places and habitations of cruelty.

Tire Blritish natian are doing much (thaugh flot
perhaps as muets as they niight do) te mitigate these
horrars of stars'ation, though the ivide tracts of coun-
try aver which supplies have ta be moveti nake it a
work, ai no smane difficulty ta relieve te any appreci-
able extent s0 gigantic a mass of suffering. Every
Missionary Society is appealing for increased contri-
butions te aid in furnishing relief at this crisis. Shail
we in Canada, wvith an abundant harvest ta thank Goti
for, do nothing, give nothing out of our abundance ta
lrelp aur starving tellow.subjects--brethers in tht great
humait famiiy, though their skins are dark and they
speak, ini another tangue. Can aur farinons rejoice
over their plenteous ingrrthering of grain, their cellars
averflowing with vegetables anti fruits, andi refuse ta
spart out of their abundance tu thoso wvha arc farnish-
iîîg frein intter iack cf the simplest sustcnance ? Cirn
fathers and husbands, andi above ail, 'wive andi suai/-
ers, cnjoy the comfort ot their own happy times, tht
brigh:t faces ai theiraown wcll-nourisheti children, tht
luxuries af their own well appainteti tables, and takze
no thought oftthase bungry andi famishing cs-ta
wshoim tht -word haine bas fia significance, wha hrave
ta trradge weary miles for a hanciful cf rice, flot re-
ceiving even this without tire riskc et blows and cen-
tumelious language--ot the perishing chiltiren 'svho
cry in vain fer foodi ta those wlîa bave fia foodi ta give
thoni. Surcly didwe but realize the ncedeitheseour
Indian brethron, ive sîtorti harve ne neci tu be urgcd
ta give what ne canspare,nor witirholdiourbrcad tram
rlrthungry. Farrmers of Onta-rioin particularcould you
mort apprapriately ttstity your «« lîanksgiving» for tht
abundant harvtst îvhich Geti has given yeu, than by
setting aside a portion et it as a thanksgiving afferinig
for the benefit cf thase vire have hati neither sowixig
time, nor reaping time, wha in God's mysteriaus pro-
vidence have been deprived of the barest rneans cf
sustrining lite? NVotdd not such a thanksgiving be
peculiarly acceptable ta tht Goti who bas mnade it a
test cf tht sincerity et His %'orshipptrs that they deal
eut their breati ta thehbungry andi turn net away -front
the necdy %vhen tlroy cry!

As te /wwo the aid is te be given, aur Foeign Mis-
sion Boardi woulti deubtless be wiling ta establish a
special funti far this abject, which caulti bc appieti
threugh aur own maissianaries in India, who wil ne
doubt be inforined as te the xnost judicieus moude ofp
applying such tunds as we are able ta senti. Ministers
of congregations cetrIt talce charge ef subscniptions in
the mecantime. Thcn tItre is the lady whose letters
have been several tines published in this paper, and
whose description of the ravages of the famine wil! bo
rend wid interest in thre precrint number, who . with.

anoîher voluntecr labourer is duing lier utmast te
convey hîelp andti hraliîîg whrcrc tlîcy are se sorcly
nccdcd An>' funtis intendedt ta heip these ladies
spct.illy in dais tiîcîr labour of loculti reach therit
tlrrough tht edator cf this paper, andi woulti doubtlesa
bc il lîclp tu thrtîn aise in thctr more anissionary work.
WVhat rirougîr aur Churcîr lias flot a mission of ils own
in tire districts more partîcularly suftcring, will the
niaster %%lren hoe asks us wvhctlrcr wo gave icat _.. the
lrungry, anti se ta Hlm, taire as an excuse the reply,
" Lard nve couli flot help trese hengry one" tirrougir
out aivn Churth, n s0 we diti i net at all?"

MISSION WORK IN IÀNDI.,NÀ PENNSULA,

[Thic Convcner cf the Home ission Cammittec sentis us
the tollowing lntcresting report for publication.]

The Indian Peninsula ýs a missionary fieldi cf labour
wvorthy cf tht sympathy, counitenance anti onterprise
of aur Clrurch, îvhasc spirit is that ci &dissions. This
district of country is thîniy populatid; but it (s frein
time te tint being tuttid up here and there by new
incorners. They, tue, are in gencrai settled faîr apait
front each atîrer; andi, witlr one exceptivo istance or
su, they are ivithout tht ordinances et reiin. A
fact ivhich sheuld awairen our Christian sympathies in
flhcir spiritu-aû wélfare, and actuate ns ta praviide

tesa far as we can, with the mens of grace; but
besities tIre comun tic of humanity which bintis us,
se far as we can ta supply thei ivitr a cammon salva-
tien, there is another tic îvhicli moves us ivitir pec1u .liar
interest in their present anti eternal destiny-many of
thymt iere members anti atiherents cf aur Cîrurcli in
clii settiements, and tic fee the ivant of relliius oal.
nances in their nrw abode. They, then, ivlien in tht
enjoynient et religious ordirrances, contributeti te the
Home Mission Funti in entier te suppiy the MNisslca
field %vith preachers cf the Gespel; but they no,
wvhen beyond tht reach of such Christian privileges,
stand in neeti cf help train that funti, that they nay
agarin cnjay the ordînances cf rdigion in their riew
homes. Let us, therefore, taire such a view cf this
field cf Mlissionary labor as shail leati us te camte te
their aid with tht mneans nccessary te supply thein with
tht giariaus Gospel et aur blesseti Goti.

r. The fieldi is an extensive one. It is eighty miles
long anti ton miles broad,, ccntaining eight hiandreti
square Wilts;« but con1finn ourseives te that portion
cf tht filid, which bas for a time been occupitti by us,
lot us tah-e Wiartoin as a contre cf action anti thercfrom
estimate the extent et tht fieldi.

I3eyd's sehool lieuse, or Hepwoarth, is eleven mifles
distant frein Wiarton, Brown's school bouse seven
miles, White's school bouse nine miles, Chishoims
schoal bouse cight ries, Scote'a sv.hool twventy miles,
Big Pike twonty miles, Lion's Headi tventy-ene miles,
anti beyend Lion's Headi, thore is a stretch cf country
cf torny miles. These tacts as te tht distances fren
WViarton plainiy indicate the extent cf the fieldi, Nvids
tht implieti cnergy needeti ta enter upon it, but when
wt censitier that saine ot the stations just mentioneti
lie in opposite directions from~ Wiarton, and sorne of
then acrass frein tacir ether, andi when we aisa con-
sider tht circuiteus routes in going tramn the cne ta
tht other, the exitent cf tht fieldi is indecti great, un-
pcsing upan tht missionary a great amount et labour
in tht way cf tr-avelling, anti corrcsponding fatigue, if
he is te îvork, the fieldi with vigar anti success.

2. Thre roughness of the field tram -tht physica
character cf the lanti; tht ficeld is a raugir one, tht
landi is for the mas: Part racky anti stcny, anti that tee
in a grea: degret There are miles an miles ot rock
antistone. There are herc anti there patcbes oftgondi
landi, but cveryvhtre -tht landi is rocky andi stony; or
thora is niuch gondi landi intersperseti wîth a gooti dca!
oftbad landi. It is much tht saine as ta particular
places as te tht whcle district. Thre site et
WViarton is stony; but there is much gooti landi in the
neighborhood et that village. Net far trein ýViarton
dicre are many gond tarins, anti people are conting in
te seulie dcwn on the gooti tracts et lanti net yet -oc-
cupitti. In tire neighborhood cf Big Pike thereslhit
geond landi, beang ail stony, but there is a gond sa\v-
.mil with a the facilities et cbtainmng pitre, andi a go
business may ho carred an in the lumber trade.
Lion's Headi bas gondi landi round aboutit, lias a fine
bay, bas a shipping trade with Chicago tin bar,,
nil sc'on have a smnail steamer ranning ta Mcaterd,
anti may )et becons: a village of about two thousanti
inhabitants.

It thus appears that the freldi îs cxtontmy~g
andi b th.thr acis as a--neçessary co»sAwspmtcý, ame
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cqually so. lThese tivo things, added to the extent, of
the fitil, must tax the strengili of the' tissionnry. cast
obstacles in the' %%ay of lis progrcss, and deinand fron
buii indomnitable perseverance.

-3. The' people arc in gent.ral poor, sain af tîtein
came ln waitl ieans and arc doingwîeIl; but flic îost
of theni came lit pior, and they cannot get so wvell on
as if tlîcy had tlic wvlicrcwaith to hellp thcmi in tut' start
o! 111e. 1! rhcy ivcrc thus poor at the' stirt ollife, tbey
cannot get sa weil on, aven whcn tlke land is gond, as
if tlîey ivere ivcll-oUt wheni thoy began ; but iwhcaî tht'
land is bad, thicy have rwa great diffcultîes ta contend
wvith ia their lot. First tht' %rant of nioney wlien tht'y
camet li, te heîp ilieia in tht' struggle of 111e: second,
rocky and stony land, liard ta bc brauiglit inter cul-
ture and adverse ta inuch produce. Tlicir progrcss is
therefore slowv, tlicîr carcunistances rtraitened], and
their pectiniary mecans scanty. Ont' is iadccd struck
wvith the' thouglit, how iliey can make out a living inu
such a situation. They cannai, thîcrefore bt' cxpected
to give muchl in the nicanîlinie for the' support of
religiaus ordinances among thei; but they airc pre-
parcd ta give soiching in prospect of thcni. Waar-
ton promises tu contribuec Suto; l3oyd's Schaol lieuse
or Hepworth, $53 i Broivn'ls, $4o; Chislialm'ts, $14:'
Blig Pike, $13; Lions Head, $25. Tht' othîcr stations
niiay bc reckoncd as follows : Scott's, Sto: Whites,
$ao, and Wa:ichhlorn, $25: an ail, $3t4. This does
flot appt'ar a large suin, but it as prontîsed by a peopla
iwha arc poor and net really in the enjoyment af relig-
ious ordinances. ln the light of thest tivo faets, the'
suln Of $314 does not appear bad, but augurs ivell
for the' future. %Vce the' ordinances of religion
estaiblished for a rime among thein, they îvould
dou'btlcss maise much inore for the support ai religion
and take a deeper îînrest in it. It is toi bc borne ia
mind that people in tht' lack of religious ordinances
-ire alîv.ys. more or less indifférent about theni, aiîd
that they arc sciduin if crer disposedl ta giî'e xnuch
for the' support ai them, nor will thcy bc sa clisposcd
until they arc in actrual possession of thern and
intercsted in theni.

Christian liberality is cansequent upon tht' prench-
ing of tht' gospel tinta a people. They mnust flrst ha
taught the' grand dhoctrines of the cross, and be imbucd
wvith the spirit of tht' gospel, etc they icel inclined ta
give much ta the' support of religious ordinances among
them;- now, the ont is being effectively donc in the
Indian Peninstila byour Chuirch in the' person af tht'
Re. E. B3. Rogers; and the' other wvill in due timetollowv
as anative efect ofhbis labours among them. lie la-
bours amang them iih niuch zea], in season and out
of season, indoctrinating them in tht' principles ai re-
ligion and training themita Cliristian liber-aiity. He'is
indeed abundant in labours for t'e spiritual good o! tht'
people, and for theglary of Gd. Letushearbimades-
cribe bis own sphere cf labour and bis %vor. among
thcm. "'There are'," ho says, "«ninc stations under
my> inspection and ail ai them are in a very prosper-
aus condition. In proal' o! this 1 may mention that
when 1 came intn tht' field il nas difficuit ta get meet-
ings, but noir iwhcrcx'er 1 go the' meetings are large-
meetings on -tr-ek ei'enings as well as on Sabbath.
My %isits ex'ery-trhere art' weli recc!ved, and what is
betttr, good is being donc and tht' people appear ta
bc deepiy impresscd %with the' services. The' gospel
lias been carried farther mbt the' peninsula than it lias
cver been before, and aur Church bas takea a goad
position in tht' whole of these districts. Tht' good
that has already been dont, 1 amn persuaded is. only
tht' beginning af better things. Tht' subscription list
will be larger next year, and our cause wih strcngthen
and expand as we kecep a caaîinuaus bold on tht' dif-
ferent stations. This peninsula is pre-eminently a tris-
sion field, hitherto it bas been much neglected. For
forty miles above Wiarton there is no minister. Our
Church is iich and could do great gaod in this desti.
tute locaiity. 1 pray Gcd that ho xnay dispose tht'
hcarts of those in îvhase hands aur Church places
these matters, ta sead labourers into tht' harvest.

1M reference ta aur proposed plan of having in this
district an ordaine.1 rnissionary and a catechisi, 1 arn
airaîd the' Presbyter may fail ta sec their way ta re-
commcnd tis plan ta tht' Home àMission Coýmmutîe
owaing ta the' sniallness of the subscriptiaa list. Iithee,
agree ta do so, the' sunis contributed by tht' people
%vould only bc loi' the-issîonaiy say $2 50, for tht' cate-
chist say $6o. The missionary tapreaeb thrce times a
Sabbath as i do, and the Catechist ta officiate thre
times Thtis would givcVWiton service every Sabbath,
and the ojixer stations every second Sabbatb. If tht'

l'resbytcr> rati îlteraolî rccîxed r
daltxed îilsqionary, let the dligèrent stationn bc %vorkedj
jusi as 1 nin %working thymi nioir, i.r., prt'a.tiiîig on xicek
days as wvehl as on Sabbaths.

I expecu tht' Miarton chaurcli ta bc conipleted titis
fl'al, wvltkla et itseli xviii do0 nîich tg hicip Our cause in
tht' Indiati lcninsulai.

I ia>' stite tîtat 1 have betil îxldng sainttetapis
ta get a chîurcii It Lion's lcad.

I have got tilt %ite, and lutaber, etc., promised - al
thiat is ranicil is the ivorkinansliip of building tu be
prnîided for 1 ina> retuaiin a %week or tivo yet awd
shall try %vliat 1 can do."

Thus as sel forth in titis report, tht' field as v'ciy
large, ail but destitute of religiotis crdinaticcs and ex-
ceedingl>' diffirult ta bc îrrought a-itlî success. baces
lont ibis fichd in aIl uts circunistances terni a strong
claimi tipan us, flot mci) as supeînrycîturcli,
but eipliînically as a unlionr> ihrcht *hey are
not >'et in a condition to bc regarded as an the cale-
gar>' of the' supplemnted, on the' contrary, tliey re-
quire ta bc gathered together, arganized and strngth-
caed b>' us as a missiannar> church, %% ih active ben-
evoience and (ostering carc, that tht'> mnay beconic a
congregatinn. Is titis net out function as 1 mis-
5ianary churrli, ind as such liait' c we not evc-)y mive
bearing upon us in God's pro% idente to art so towîards
thcnî? Has God not uscd usaisa anissmonary cliurch ta
cultivait' tut' %vaste places of Isracl? Has tjact fot
lianoured us ais n nissionar> c.hurth anl the graduaI
extension ai lus kingdami? Wihl %%-e, thus used and
honnured b>' God as a missianar> church, nat enter
tipnn and mlaintain titis field, so purel> mat>iniary. an
the' spirit ni missions? ln ordcr te inct the cxc- 1
genries tif the case, ilîcre arc necdd t. An ordainnd l

Knn~ ~~'~ îrrcdi ln ftic' mornisig nti et'cning,
Re Pv. Mr. Middleniis%, the' î.v'tor. preachied in the

.ilternooti. (ln 'Monda>' cvening n tra-înceting ivas
lavld. 'Mr. Nlitlcnîiîis-% occupied tlicMilînir nnd ntltres.
Cs wevre delivered lîy lRv. Mcsers %vardrapc aid
Siniti of Guelphî, lcntley (if Gall, 1bIcDi.ritdit nr
ll>tu.Iî,cli, wîd Ilr. Ilarrir, late of 1Erainosa. l'lie nev
building cost about $i joo of a wilich $9,ooo 15 covercd
by subscripttins.

l'il' social it tlîc niansc, says the Pkcton Ga.?dl,
on 'rucsi.ay cvening, provcdte bcb a grcat succc.,
The' l'rcbyterian lidies af l>icton entianced tlicir at
reidy higli reputation as publie entertainers cii t1îà,
oc.iaion. Amnong tiîcqc who contributed to the înu,
ical and draniatir listes of the comparty honorable
mnttion must bce mnde tif Nms Wanlter Ross, jr., 11%ims
Ella lirock, Mliss jcnny Carrai and Mastcrs Arcla
bald M ehn.Ale-iander Gallanders, and Mfalcolut
.\llîson. The' playing and singing of NMl "Catie"
Colter, a1 littlc musical progidy ai l'avc ycars, cxcitcd
admiration. PrOceeds $23.

Tinr çongrep. tien nt Preston have rocently bougit
the Churclî fornterly occupied b» thc Mletlîodîst body.
As a 'mail debt is still due il. %as arrangcd tu hl a
series of lectures titis winter, and the' pastor, the' Re.
George Haîgh, gavec the' first lecture on tht' 301h 01
October H-is subject tras " Tite Bible," and thlt
lecture, whiich was a very gaod one', was listencdt
te iîih great plcasure and profit by a good audience.
Last T'uesd.iy, Nov 131h, the' Rcv. John James, D.D.,
of Ham11ili on, dellvcrcd a very excellent lecture on
'Anripnî Tyre," which ivas highly appreciated, by a
large asseînbiy, iwhich, as on the' former occasion.
inrIuded nil tb- clt'rg) ina of tilt diffcrent denoin.
inationç relirebenitcd in titis ýiIlage. Froni a finaniciai

tusana>'mr %i arton andu tilt liîbt-atiuns 3lînil-at'. point %,i viewv the lectures have beea a successhotti-
lv aratînd it :! A cateclisu, under tilt urdaincd rnis I crin Tlhe congrcgatians of Doon, Ht'spet'lr ai
sionar>' for tht' uplying stations u! the ficid. Prestpn, under tht' charge of Rey. Gea. Iiaigl,

* hlact tîteir commtnunion service last Sabbath. uin

'qý,INISTERS AND <t HllRCHES, the previous evrnngthe Rev McKa*, D.D..

Sabbath tlîe pastar ivas assisted by the Re. E. N. N.THF Rev. F t2ockburn, NI A., of L'xbridgc, bas de. Mîiîîarrî, and the attendance %%,'as ver>' large. la tht'
ciined the r-ail e\tendlet ta hiin b> tht' congrcgatmon ai ecning MIr. Millard preached the' *rhansgiving ser-
Waîcttrlomrn- a deci'.ian wbichi affords îaîucb satisiac mni. Six individuals joinad the' diurch b>' profession
tion ta bis aitaclhed people at Uxbnidge. andi by certificate.

Tif trustees of tte Presbyterian Clîurch, Biradford, ON tht' evcning ai Thtirsday, 1 Stu ult.,.the annual
have had erected a partico la front ai tîit'ir claurch, soirc of tht' West Presb> terimi Church, Toronta, %v'as
and '.ave matie internaI impraveinents in arhr held. l'lt' atuendance %vas v'ery large, tht' church bc-
ta accommodait' tht' iargcly incrensing congregation igcôve.Al n rrsigadesswrdraira thither b>' the paîrerful influence ai tîeir îîîgîuy in b rovr . AMess an. Ni. Cartn Wlamirse Birer
esteemed and popular pastar, Rex-. NIr. Panton. gfive eitr han'. ansrs jol i. CSmeitn, Willimul3iggs

ON Thursday ev'caing Sth mnSt., a soirc iras lîcld ably rcndered by Praiessor Jones and chair. Tht' foal-
la the' taira hall of WVindsor in connection îîith tht' loiring statement iras madie by the' pastor -- The pros.
Piesbyteriaa congregation ini that taira. Rev. John ont relation betireen pastar and people %ras formed an
Gra>', the' pastor, accupicti tht' chair. Addrcsses 6th Noveinber, 1867, tea >ycars ago. The pasior iras
irere deli'caed by Rci's. J. R. Iiattisby, of Chathiam, introduccd ta tht' congragation thefolawiing Sabbath
and 'W. Stephenson, o! Detroit, ivhich ahong i%ýt-ah by' the vecrabhc Dr. Burnts, af Knox College, ivho
vocal and instrumentai mu.sic, rcadings, etc., accupieti preacheti frein 1'salm, cxxvi. 6. Therew'xerc on tht
tht' cvcning in a pîcasant. and profitable narincr. commnunion rall at that tume 85 meinbers. Since

THE, Rer. J. A. F. Micllain having acccpred tht' then thiere have been received 752 members, 489 b)
eail exteadete alin by tht' cngregtian of bu. jobaîs1 ccrtiicic, and 63 by prfessioa-837. Deduc«tChaurch, Chathami, IN B., lais iniduction look place tht' metabers on tht' roIl nt the' present tume sliov.%
there on the cvcniîg of the mt inst. Mr NlcBain that 467 have ceaseditu be connectcd cithcr by deatlî
enters an lus ncwv sphert' cilabour under ver) favour- or remaval. llaptisms during the' ten yeans, 386,
able circumstances; and lie carnies îrith. Min tht best caths duaring tht' sainîe perioti, about 200; iîîcanic
iihes cf numcroîts fricnds in Ontario,%vhiere ho fairly for 186S, $i,zoo; incoane for 1872, $170; incarne

earned far bumse!! a hîigh reputation as pastar aid for 1872, $2,406, It is expt'ctt'd that tht' incoane for
preacher. 1877 %viii bc considerable in advance ailast year. Bc.-

A vERt' pleasant and successl'ul dr.aîrg-roorn oa- sides subscriptioas baVe lately been taken uap, about
tertainmient iras recently beld at tht' residence o! Mr. covering tht' mortiage o! $i,40, îvhich it is hopt'd -ivill
Thomas Carney, Emerson, Manitoba ia bchal! af tht' soon bc patid up. thus leaî'ing tht' church free frein debi.
building fund of tht' Presbytt'rian churcb af that place. Thase items give a niost clîtcring evidence ai pro-
Atdresses -tyere deîivt'rtd by 'Mr. F. J. Blradley andi gress during the' past ten years, and are at once causa
Reî. J. Scatt. Sangs, rcadings, recitations and in- of thankiulness for the' past and ai encouragement for
strumantal music filled up tht' rcst af tht' programîme. the' future.
Tht' procectis amounted ta about Sso, and tht' churcli THEi ladies in cannection îvith the Presb>'terian
is ta be finishcd immediataly. Churcb, Gravenhurst, helti their first social on the'

Rnr. A. WVîisoN,, a! Irock street Presblieri.an evening of Thursday the 8th inst., ia the' -Tairan Hall,
Churcb, Kingston, preacheti speciai annuversar>' ser- %î'hicli %ras kindly placcd nt their disposaI for the' oc-
mon% on Sabbatb the' i i th inst., it being tc twenty- 1 czasion. The iîgt rs tst uniavorable ta. tht' suc-
l'ourth nnniversary of bis, pastorate in that church. i cess cf such a gathering, il havingrained ail the' aller-
During that long period Mlr. WVilson has iteta preî'cnt- fnoon and evening, niaking ir most unpleasant for.
cd only on one' accasîan,by seriaus sickness,l'rom filing Ithosewîho ventureti out Nattrithstanding, the' hait
ing his pulpit; -,he bas preacheti 2,627 tuecs, daspcased 1 was cen iortably fleIUd-, not anly b) those irho felt .an
the ordinance a! tht' Lord's Supper 7 t times, admitted immediate interest in tht' Presbyterian Church, brît
ta full communion 52o persans, and baptized 561 alsa b>' ny others The' tvening wvas spent as is
chihdren. usual an such occasions, ini sang anti speech, tht'

THRE opening services of Chalmer> Clîurch, Elora, speakers being thc- Revs. Mlessrs. Lloyd, ai the Church
iv=r well attcnded. Rer. Principal Cat'en, D.D., of of England, Graveahurs4 Findlayf the Presbyterian,
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Bracebridge, Langford of the C.M. Church, ,Graven-
hurst, and also aur worthy M.P., A. P. Cockhurn, Esq.
Music was furnished by the members of the chairs ofthe.Church of England and the C.M. Church. AfterSpending a very enjoyable evening the campany broke
up about 11 p.m. Twvo things were proved satisfactor-
ily by this gathering, viz., ist, That Presbyterianism
enjoys the heartfelt syrnpathy of the members of theother Christian bodies in Gravenhurst as iveil as of theCommunity generally, as was proved b~y the èarnesteforts made by these friends in assisting ta mnake thetlndertaking a success, and 2nd, That the interests afthe Church will flot suifer in the hands of the ladies ofthe congregation Who Prajected and carried out 50 suc-
cessfully this undertaking. The committee hope soanta have the new church ready for kopening and whenfinished it will be a credit ta the zeal and enterprize ofthe camparatively small but steadily increasing bodyof Presbyterians in this corner of the field-Com.

Si'ECIAL services were held in the PresbyterianChurch of Percy on Nov. i ith, that day being thefaurth anniversay af the ordination of the Rev. D.Sutherland as pastor of the cangregatian. The Rev.W. Donald, of Part Hope, conducted the services withgreat acceptance ta the large cangregations assembled
at each diet of warship, and liberal collections wererealjsed. Much praise is due ta a number of ladies ofthe church for the zeal and spirit they have manifestedin the liquidation of a debt Of $285 which had restedon the manse. Early in Spring they formed them-selves intoa a adies sewing saciety and so successfulwere they that in the month of June they discbargedseventy..five dollars of the debt. Thus encauragedthey met mare frequentîy, and on Monday, the I2thinst., their voluntary labors culminated in a GrandBazaar held in one of the village stores, with resultshighly creditable ta themselves and very favourable tathe exchequer. In the evening of the same day a tea-meeting was held in the church whicb was crownedwith equal success. The chair was accupied by thepastar of the church, Who, after devotional exercises,acknawledged the Divine gaodness in the harmony
and progress of the congregation during the past fouryears. Excellent addresses were delivered by theRev. Dr. Neill of Seymour, Rev. Mr. Donald of Port
Hope, Rev. Mr. I3eattie of Campbelîford, Rev. Mr.Cragg C. M. Church, Rev. Mr. Marsh M. E. Church,'and also by J. M. Ferris, Esq., M.P. Each address
alternated with music from the choir, consisting ofanthems and hymns efectiveîy rendered. Near theclose of the proceedings the congregational treasurer
announced the gratifying intelligence that the debtwas now numbered with the things of the past, theproceeds fully cavering the $2i0 required and leavinga surplus of eighteen dollars in cash with a considerable
quantity of Bazaar goods ta be dispased of. It is dueta the liberality of the cangregation ta state furtherthat in connection with the manse a cammodjous barnand stable at a cast of $200 bad been erected last yearin place of those destrayed by fire in March 1876.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
-The second regular meeting of the year was held inthe college on the evening of Wednesday, Nov. 14th.After the apening services 'conducted by F. Ballan-tyne, M.A., the first business taken up was the hearing
of twa missionary reports which bad been beld overfrom the last meeting. D. Findlay, B.A., read an ex-haustive repart of his labours during the sumîner inCarlow and Maya, North Hastings. These placeshave been occupied for seven years by the Society,and bad it flot been for-the dulness of the lumber trade
on which most of the people depend in part for a liv-ing they wouîd have been able ta support a ministerof their own before this. As it is the people in Carlowhave just campîeted a neat little church in which acongregatian of fram 80 ta 120 gather every Sabbathmorning. In cannection with the Sabbath School-Mr. Findlay conducted a Bible class of from twenty-five ta frty.TeahrseteetSnwRa n

distance out of the village, but during the latter part of
the summer, in the church which by the energetic and
untiring efforts of Mr. Scouler was erected in the vil-
lage. The church though not quite finisbed yet is a
neat little frame building, and is entirely free from
debt. Besides the subscriptions of the cangregatian,
among whoîn Mr. 1. B. Reid ought ta be specially.
mentioned, substantial assistance was obtained fram
the friends of Mrs. Reid and Mr. Scotiler in Barrie,
Toronto and Glasgow, Scatland. Services were
held on Sabbath afternoons in the neigbborhood of
Turtle Lake, and were attended by ail the people within
reach. The good work in this field goes on in a quiet
way, but the prospects are none the less decided and
cheering, and it will before long take upon itself the
responsibilities of an independent cangregation. The
next item of business was the hearing of missionary
intelligence fromn the cammittee appointed for that pur-
pose. D. Beattie, B.A., gave the news from North
and South America: D. Tait, B.A., from Nortb-West-
ern Europe; S. H. Eastman, B.A., from South-East-
ern Europe, and A. B. Baird, B.A., fromn Asia. On
bebaîf of the cammittee appointed ta investigate the
Leslieville field, Mr. J. Johnston reported pragress.
Letters ivere read fromn the Rev. Allan Findlay of
Bracebridge, with regard ta the management of Sa-
ciety's Mission fields in Muskoka; framn Mr. J. B.
Reid, secretary and treasurer of the Rosseau congre-
gation, praying that they be retained in the care of
the saciety and nat given up ta tbe Presbytery ; fram
Mr. James Croil of Montreal in reference ta the cir-
culation of the "Record" in mission fields; fram the
Rev. J. L. Murray af Woodville and Rev. James Scott
of Cambray in regard.to winter supply for the Cobo-
conk field. The discussion of these communications
and the drafting of a corrmittee ta send letters o*f fra-
ternal greeting ta Sister College Misionary Societies
accu pied the rest of the evening.-A. B. BAIRD,
Secretary. _________

RIE-0PENING OF CHARLES ST. PRESBYTERIAN
CHuRcH.-Thjs church which bas been closed since
the ist of May, was re-opened yesterday. The ori-
ginal structure-an elegant gothic building of white
brick with free-stone facings-was erected same nine
years ago, at a cast of about $8,400. It had a seating
capacity of 400. Two years latter a school-roamn was
addcd at the rear. Early in the present year en-
largement wvas resolved upon, the buildings bhaving
become insufficient for the necessities of the-increas-
ing congregation. The wark was begun earlly in May,
and after considerable delay through the bricklayers'
strike in midsummer, bas now been finished. The
enlargement has been accomplished by widening
the building ta the extent of- twenty-four feet, the
former roof being supparted by twelve b-ronze pillars,
surmounted by richly designed capItals. On the ex-
terior, the roof of the new portion, which is necessar-
ily somewhat fiat, bas been successfully relieved by
parapets at the front and rear, and stone-copped tur-
rets, springing from the tops of the massive but-
tresses. Within, tbe added.portions display arcbed
ceilings, finished in white, and corresponding arches
ufiitC the pillars ta ane another. The heavy oak raf-
ters appear an a ceiling of a very pale blue tint, wbich
with the walls in blocks of grey stane, and the taste-
fully constructed stained windows, give the, interior an
a ppearance at once neat and ricb. The wainscoting
and seats are of clear pine, varnished, aisles and plat-
forms are. carpeted, and the former pulpit bas been
replaced by a chair and desk of oak admirably in
keeping with the general character of the building.
The lighting is effected by a fine central banging gase-
lier, and by two double brackets attached. ta each pil-
lar, and at either end of the room. Tbe auditorium
now measures seventy-twa feet by fifty feet, and is
seated for 650 persans. In addition ta the imprave-
ments above mentioned, twenty-four by fifty-two feet
bas been added ta the school-house, which, with its
large lecture raom, three class raams, and vestry,

the three diets ofwarship. Rev. Mr. McDoznell,of St.
Andrew>s Church, Toronto, occupied the pulpit in the
afternoan, taking the text, Rom. xv. 1-4, from which
he made an earnest appeal for true liberality and
mutual burden bearing. The marning and evcning
services were conducted by Rev. J. M. -Worral, D. D.,
of the Eighth Presbyterian Church, Chicago, from
Mark x. 17-22, "The rich yaung man: bis question;
the answer: the issue," and from Gal. vi. 748, " The
law of causatian established and applied ta spiritual
things." This was, we understand, Dr. Worrail's first
visît ta Canada. Many will be desirous of seeingbim
amang us again. A man of fine bodily presence,
with a voice of great compass, energetic, of samewbat
rapid delivery, of intense sympathy, a pastar of
twenty-five years' experience, bis* serinons at Charles
Street wilIl be long remembered. The deep pathos which
pervaded the marning discourse-more than once thc
whale audience being in tears-and the many art
illustrations fram his own experience, and the telin :'
arguments and appeals of the sermon in the evenin,
were alike memorable. On Monda>' evening a most
successful tea-meeting was held. The meeting was
under the charge of the ladies of the cangregatian, wbo
decarated the scbool-room in the mast artistic manner,
and provided thde tea. There was a full bouse. After
tea, Rev. R. D. Fraser, the pastor of the church, took
the chair and gave a brief sketch of the congre-
gation since its arigin, and Mr. W. Alexander, treas-
urer of the building fund, made a str. r .- cnt of its pre-
sent condition, after which addresse - of a cangratu-
latory nature were delivered by Rev. 1)r. Topp, Princi-
pal Caven, Dr. Robb, J. A. R. Dickson, (Northern
Congregational Church), Rev. Dr. Worrall, and J. L.
Blackie, Esq. Apologies were reî. I from several
gentlemen nat able ta, be present. Revs. Dr. Reid,
Prof. McLaren, and W. Fraser, (Bond Head) werc
also present, but from want of time did not speak. A
vote of thanks was tendered the choir, and an motion
of Hon. justice Pattersan, also ta the ladies and friends
who decarated the school-room and provided the tea.
Tbe cbildren's meeting was beld on Tuesday evening
and was tboroughly enjoyed bath by the little ones
and their friends.

OBITUAR Y.

John Macdonald, of tbe township of Culross, depart-
ed this life on the 4th October last, in the 64th year of
his age, after a useful and diliglent life, bath in the
world and in the Cburcb. His remains were borne ta
the grave by a large number of attached friends and
neighbors.

Mr. Macdonald emigrated ta this country in the
year 1853, and has resided in the Province ever since.
He leaves a widow, two daughters and one son, to
lament his loss, several of bis children having died in
infancy. His farm was a model of neatness and grood
taste. It was his great delight ta give every attention
ta, ail the departments of agriculture, and he spared no
persanal pains ta set a gaad example of diligence and
frugality ta bis brother farmers. His minister, the
Rev. Mr. Davidsan, of the Presbyterian Church, Lang-
side, on the day of the funeral, spoke in earnest and
endearing terms of the manner in which he faitbfully
discharged the duties of thé eldership. Few men
were mare trustworthy than Mr. Macdonald in- comn-
municating ta the clergymen the wants and wishes of
the parishioners; and many a difficulty and offence
was warded off by the kind consideration wbich he
showved in aillbis intercourse bath with people and
minister.

Mr. Macdonald was a native of North Uist, being
the eldest son of Mr. Donald Macdonald, Ground
Officer for Lord Macdonald for many years in the
island. He bas departed, but the sweet savor of bis
life remains. He was a kind father, a good busband,
a considerate neighbor, and a devoted Christian.

TO CONVSUMPTIVES.
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*,OOKB AuD '«MJZINIEI,
Sir Lctuires tiy Rev Yoseph Cook.

Taranto: Wîllaral Tract lZepositury, Shaftesbusry HIall.
33 Cents.

Josepha Cook bas evidcntlv becn raiscd tup by divine
providence te do a grat wcrk Il ticience cf te ruth
cf Ccd. He is %vcII quilifled tai ticicut fic trutli anti
refute the most recondite objections by lis vigoroas
mind, thraugh training, andtili culture, bath iitcrary
andltheologica. le is a ice ntîlataet Andaver Thiea
logical Sensinary, studioti scveril years at Germitn
univcrsitics; travele xtenslvely ln Itaiy, Palestiner,
Grcecce; is liioroughly master af tlic philosophy anti
science cf fic day as affaecîing religion. His Maxtday
lectures nt Tromiont Temple, Boston, liave drawni
hundreti cf the ioading mincis oficultui'ed people. lie
bas meat Emecrson anti Tîtoodore Parkecr on tlhair awn
grounti and i ost abl>' rcfuteti timaii. Ile viaas lais
subjcct chiefly frein Élie scieniific stand point, tianugi
lus Illustrations arc dmawn tram ail sources. His styla
is sonmcwlint quaint, but incisive, carncst, fervent anti
canvincing. lie is a moderate Calvinist. Ait Itis lac-
tures shouiti bc in cvery minister's library as indccc
iii thtat otavcry man of culture- *rhese six lectures
werc dc1ia'eýad -nt t'ho Clînutaqua Asscmbly, August,
1377. The subjects ar-, i. "'Conscience. 2. "lCor.
tainties in religion.' 3. IlGati in N'atural Law"' ..

IlNewv Eatgland Sceptcisitaa' 5. IlDocs deatîs end i r?
6. "lDcdliiî of Rationalim in Gerinan Uni'crsities."
Life Siriigge.

Iy tisa Rev. J. i. IltillcLu
This is a book that ver>' many people %would bc

glati te pessass if tiîey once gaI a glimipse cf its con-
lents. It isan intcresting anti spîrit-stirring rccord ef
te lite oftone who, spite of numarous andi apparentiy
insurmountable obstacles, raised, lsinsell ta a position
cf honar and usefulnass. Tise narrative, especialiy in
those passages whcre thc cditcr allows NIr. Hiillockîs
te teil his cava story, Lt tull af ra pathos, andi the cap.
tiaratcd reader feols alntcst irrcsistibly iitupalict ta
smiic, and wecp, anti tear, anti hope along witls hlmi
whiose evenîlul lifec is brcîîglt sa viv'îtly belote hîim.
Mir. Hillcck.s is nsew a famous andi an dament mian,
occupying a proininant position amengst thase avltu
are avoarking most successfully fat tise ativanceienct ai
tise Redccmrnes k-ingdom. lie -s at proscrnt in Can-
ada, and miny of our ronaiers avili probably have n
opportu ity cf heconiing acquaintoti wiîh him as a
public speakcer, if they have not a.lreuidy donc sa.
Ver shcrtly afiar first niaking his acquaii ance in the
vOlume noav haere us, %ve finl bin a poar, undersizcd,
half.starved chihl, bctwecn three andi feur ycars od,
driving tha 'irding-%Yhecl beside bis tatbcr's lacm in
Dunide, frein four in the merning till ten at nigist.
Wcll cices hoe describe bis exuberant tielight as-bn
as the retvard of prctracted fail anti ustavearieci
diligenca-, 'bis rathier alioWcd hifmi te attend school
for three nxcnths. Aller this ho bati tc go bacl, ta bis
wheel, but he avent back avilis a new factor in his exis-
tence..-tl\c abilit>' ta read-and hae made a gooti use
of iL NÇVth varieti feelings tise reader accompanies
bina tîtrougli bis piaciset andl toilifig Scybooci, fallaw-
ing luis fthes occupation cf aveaving, tisat is -wvhen ihe
coulti gat a web te aveave, for tItis avas in the Ildull
turnes " tisat precetiat the Chartist agitation; tbrougli
bis scarcel>' less pincltet andl toiling yautb, teaching a
pri,,a.te sciscel far thse fet cf tvopence a week which
hoe gat tram cach pupil, andi trying ta educate himsclf
for a isigiser sphcrt of usefsilnes- titraug bis car>-
manhecal cbaractouizcd'by sickness anti suffering as
avel as by tise reptaîcd Lhilure of bis plans for sup.
parting himseif anal bis fam-ily; through all tise deviaus
ways v!hidt ait Iength, ini tho course et providecnce led
ta the incaýption andl successiol orgapization ofîbis cela-
brated institution in Londion, ta Tbe Christian Union
for Christian WeVrkers" af waicb hoe is still general
superintendent. Tise book is well fitteti te inake
is =edors more hopeful, more contentcd, more
persevering under dijfBeulties, and nmcre thankful
te Goal fkjis, ~.f merdes aven in tise decp-
est ditts'his >eutiffùlly anihigucus motta,
"Il sisall rlse- ~jn>'ý gooicanc te adopt. 1-o
i-st usýcà tÉ6 vrd t debatg 1 clblrey ta
ananrycadmnwb d(drd hu itt "siticav;"
but they-recurreti te bim àlth\p'&ntr farce anti uvlîba
isigiser meauuing in thIl il. s Ibtraugi which it avas
bis lot afterwards to< #aRI aftcr this cisaugefoil
scene shall bave pas!seti away, is tiiere nor stili te
sm-sed for tisen a blesseti anal gloriaus interpretation ?

OUR NEJV DEPARTURE.

IVI/I T TIIE FAPE RS SA Y.

tIt is a capital papcr.»-Cobotirç Itrhf.
it is, in tact, a ncw paper loclr.-Ja:lf,

"4Editoti avili care nalnbiiy"Kigt Di fy

Il hi is a niest decideca iniprovenint."-Part filee
Guill.

il Hins t:ndergone quittansoiaîo..cntlu

Il Ge up in a ver> attractive and c---enient fouîti."
-Peel Banner.

litre hast looking palier publibîteti in Canada."-
Duntlas Bamier.

"lNeaîly lîrinîtid ant ficts malter asail elatssific."-
l'ort hftot Tuuls.

"It is nos? the laanaisotîest paper publislacti ini Can-

SOur Pre5bytarian frientis shoulti paîroniza il liber-

"Sculti coitnmand a large circaulation amnong Pres-
b)yterians."ý-h!uiron S:iraL

ta Namo wvisely sirrplificd ta CANADA PRa-snrrEit-
iAN,."-Peerboro' £xaaminr.

lt cvery respect a cradit ta thue l'rcsbyterian
Citurclit Canacla."-Bcsrne Gaszette.

"lAil of ashich gccs to show that our contausîîorary
is prospcrhng."l--.6erib Telitp-p7i~.

"lFraont an aiglit-page il usas been enlargtil te a six-
taon-paige jotamal."-Bran/fori Eay§osii'or.

el (Mid lu sec Ibis evidonca of prasperity on tise part
ofiour oontenîpo Mz,."-Cayigîz Adioaak.

"lAbutidantly deserves thea suppott asiiî iî reccivas.>
-Chris/ian Os54t-ver, laoidivil-, Ky)., U1,.

IIt is a journal af ashics thse l>rcsbytertan Churci

in Canada may jstly fcel protid."-Orillia lPtike.
Il Altogellaer a cradulable reprasenlativa cf tlîc great

denoiiîination for vhicis itspas-SrIolrld
Il Va hope it -iill tccise an increase of circulation

ia proportion ta its great iincrit."-Osliawýa Vindicalor.
"Bright anti intarasting as cver, contanmng vital

information, its success in fie future is assured."-Gait
Ref0p7lier.

Il Contents %art-i anal inîercsting, andi as a denamii-
national paper deseracs libera) stippcrt."ý-S. Twonias
7oup7;al.

IlEslargeti anti gratlly itnpraved. ... .Tisa enterprise
ai the publisher is ver>' cornmnondable."ý-Orangevdi/e
Adven/iser.

IlTsa CANtADA PRE-SU.-ER IAN is ahi>' conducteti,
anti descrvas a large circulation."-Bane:er, Pittsrburgh,
Pa., U.S.A.

Il I is a pariodical of wiicisanyreligicus body miglit
ba prend, bath in its management anti aippearance."
-O//a-wa Free Press

"dTse cisange avilI alane commenti itself te tisa rcnd-
ers ai tise paper; anal sisoulti have thse cffbeî cf largely
increasing lte subscriptian Iist."--6ieeh ilAfeury.

IlThse PRE-suTR IAN is %vitisant dcubt tise hast r-
liglous publication in tise Dominian, anti is a avelcomne
visitor te tisousantis cf famiies."-.-Strafford Beacon.

t5TieCA'.'ADA PitEs-iYtiNuI,af Tcronto,in is neav
catfit, is as presentable a religlous papar as-tise conti-
nent affortis. It bas takbou a long strido in tise uiarcis
cf improvement.Y-Kingiton Daify Wihig

Ia I han alrcady> taleen a forcinost place among thse
s-eligicus ncwvspapers cf tise Dominion, anti shoulti ho
in ecary heusaisola af the denominaîion cf avisicit is
tise reprcentative.-- oodiot.Z- .Wnind.

IlThse success tisai bas attendeti thse circulation ci
thc PR£SDiyTERIAN since is commencement 15 aston-
ishing, but frain the able mnanner in aviici t bas beau
ediî.cd, anti thse large amount of useful anti cntcrtaining
reatiing given, it is oaly .vhsat it dcscrves!L"-Diiidalk
Guide.

Thse type is large anti tise print excellent, sei tbat oyes
iimmed by cncroacbing ycas or cter causes cati bave
no cause -for ccmpl?.int. A nev anti iantisemely on-
graveti beading is nlot ona of tise least cf flic visible
attractions of tise naw dras cf this journal. %Vc pre-
dict a futurt cf success for tise Presby/erian because
its:-reuil mort affords graîifying auguries of succass--
Niadanet .8eaz'er

CfIENTIFIO AND UHUL
Clii. SA'C.-iglien Irgc ipe tomnioes i no~

..lx Tell lppers. ;len tiibkipoon uits sugnr; flhrce tablespoon.
fui:ssali lafve culula vincgar. Chopi fine and ccok one
lieur.

TO PVRIFîv W'ATFit.-SI)ri;..lc a littiC powduvred aluni hi
the wnter, and ln a fiiw hours rili imipurities wviii lm precilia.
tatetl ta the bottoiti, icaving lle %valt pure andl dent aî
spring wniter.

A 11YAt).WAIi- 'ge '.cn la One Of the Mey heu tre-
parafns~ for %vashing and dresblnZ flic lunir. 'Ilic rlair

shudb arefuliy, brusheil atid hrai cd ln twa firnu bmtd,
and flic root4 rubbed wdî1î n sponge dirped ln iukewarm
,Jgc ia l'le bralds can tiien bc wasie andl dried wlih n
t 1c. Tihis Iprestrves thte coler or tbc hialr, ana ).eeps the
bCalp dcean.

Tt.v.ro Sou r-nea >roth of claieken, bccf, or lawil;
have il very ricli, i. e., boah the ment Iwo or Ilîrce liour-,
îhree poundsi n tour quarts ofi wntor; hu il dlowl itearly
uîne.lhaal; sttain il - para andi cut up one quart or îoinatues,
il ltheni iii the brotit itai an lieur,, sirain again; 9eas'ît

avitit tableapon(t butter, a littW sali, ani îparstey if desimAe.
Anoticr niethod is as folIots:-Tlite~ pîcunhlsoi beef cook.
ed, tvcli dune; six large tumnioca sîrnd tltrough a îieve;
faite the broth front the iat, idil the tomnate julc, ihtce
onion3, clto<rc(d fine ; add tablespoonful fleur; ;boit ill the
onun en; scason te taste.

Oysl,>*as.-I'e presuse diure ît liti le necd af giving an>
recipes for stewed or (rieti oy>tcrs--te ttso caniiî:onest
ways ai cooing-eu, iet us bay flint ir slewcd in their own
iiui witltout milks or aiatr the flaver of the oyster

pstlrcsera'ed. If :nill Lt likci in flie seuil àt s lIbIte:
not ta baol] il with lthe oyster., but put lino fice turcen a kew
%Ipootifils oi tin crcmn or tujik bafure poiring in titeuystas.
Sma;oiicd and gently ýituncrcd in ilîcir owîî hquor unîi
antost dry and served aviith cakup miakes a nice change, or
Cook utîtil about lialiaof tîte liquar Lt absarbed;* toast asciI
srnec thin tilces oi liglît brc-ad, liuttcr and eut into liie
squartes, pour over thes lie flicor, lny an oyrter on cach
pit-cc, garniai aviith airsleY ana serve --cry bl'u. Te fry.
pour tflic oystcrs and lkjuor iton pani oi crackcr crsubsl,
season, niold lato litt e cakes, dip int a beaten cgg and
try.

Tim. CAIJ,,FS OF INSArSITY.-Witil icgAr te lte caus5eg
of insanity generally, I)r. Vdcloavles of Scolancl, wclob.
serves that 11bencala ail tlic apparent or exciting caues of
inmanity, tise ra andl eflicietat une ia iound in tise unstabtek
nerv=eissi~c of flie individual. Thtis instability inny l'e
inhecicdo aequired; inheritc-d, possibîr frotta patenls wito
have shown. no obviaus insanity; acjaîired, pembaps. qutmc

unconscious1y by the individual; but its degrce is flic trut
aseasure of liability ta insanity, mnd oi thte danger oi mental
biijareck in the storms andr turmoil of licé. Thids expIaiîs
why sne itîjads are upset by npparcntly tri~ial causes.
white others remain caltas and unsbaken iirougli a 'gitiiitî
oa fliction anal sarrow. Yet thc immense î.ignlhcnnce ci
nerveus instabiily iii the itistorv oi the india'iduai an of ni t.
race is ignorcal cvery day."

RcîrFOR -3IAKsNG SAVEts.KItAUT.-In fhe first plat.
let )-our "stand," holding irin bfii a barrel ta a barre], lic
ihorougiîly scaldeal out; thse cutter, the tui), ant he %tampet
aise ascii scaldeal. Talce off ait tisa autur lcasýcs of thse cabi.
bages, lialva theni, andl remove thse ieart, and praczeal witb
the cutting. Lay' some dlean icaves at the bo6tton ai lhr
stand, sprinle %vitia a isanallul o! sali, fil) in hall a hushel of
cut citbmgas, stamp gently until the juice just inakes ils np-
pearance, then radd another lianalful of sait, and sa on until
the stand is full. Caver over wilh calibage ecye:s,. plce on
trip a dlean board fittin- thse space priuy wl, ndon tise
top oi tîtat a tn egîntelco ate on lSan)
away in a cool p lace, anti whcn bard freezing cornes on re-
maya ta the cellar. II aili be ready for use in four or six
weeks. Thse cabbage should hc cut tolerably coarse. Tit:
Savoy varîcty maies the best artiçi, but il ia onl>' half -aà
productive as the Druniheari andl Plat flutch.

TuE rising sun draws forth qualities froin arili andl vege-
talion mnost coaductive ta thse moral andl pitysical hcalta nt
the avorkingman ; the invisible air, is Meni with prapertsci
whîch stimulate his powcri; and - refîne lais [«Lùltic& This ,
then, atust bc the propec laie fui qutusng the bed.chamhber
int wahieh tb>e hreath itas.been cxîtlal for maxîy hours and
the pores have bean cmitting their secretions, the conjolned
effect heing sucs as ta tender tbe air mnelpiitic and unfit for
inhalation ialo the lungs. Miss the niorning air, and you
dail>' miss the niost vaittable dmtught of medicine that can lIn
prescriiad. The most subtil: logician cannai gîhnsay Ibis
aci, but aven wvere it net sylagis icali>' desnonstrablc, the

instincts af animal andl vegetable wvorld. voasid bizar teuti.
xnony ta il in tise exampie they set ta mn. No man 3boula!
slecp les than six heurs out ci tour and tventy-none if in
thse enjoyme1ntio aicaltis mare than cight.-11e Sdence e

CuitEs FOR BUit%;s Oit SCALDS-Fi'rst aPplY sweet cili ffl~
trecly, andl thea saturate il with whiting. Ia tUic absence ul
medical nid, ta adapt tic nature ai the application te the
kinal anal degree oi thse injumy tram the hum, thie abovc wiij
bce fcuaid very usefiil, as kt cfcctasaliy excludea tise air, andl at
the saine lime affards a sort covcring-tie chier point in the
treatmeat ot boras. It answers tise saine purpose ini tisce
respects as cammon whitîe paint, abichi as SnmeIInS e m.
pla cal aithout the saine rask cf danger (rom absorption.
Or the flliving aseîhod may lie triati: Ut tise cethés le

taken off with grcat carc anal tendemess, and thien uiply
spirits af turpentine or lny on a thics plaste. cf freui yar
reaewing il as airca as il becomes hot or dj; or dns ie
nart wiih coll wvaier in -whica somfe >yeast liar been stirred,

rn wvih vinegar, ur with strong line, or with Uic liqtia
wviicis runs Item poIatocs, îliceal liin and sprikled wiith
salt; oz eut a large cucumber in suices, ana lIay if an thse
part. A goca iremedy foi bumàa Is à. stroang-tolution ci Ep-
-Somi saiais vle. It net caly -relieves pain, but helpu ta
beal lte avauss
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w INTER TERM
BRANTFORDYozuzgLad/es' coi/ce,e

BRANIFORD3 ONTARIO0.
RsRv. Wut. COCHRANE, D.D., Presde-e/.
RE%,. A. F.' KEM-P, LL.D., Irni'

With s full staff of comipetent Teachers and Gox-er-
neases Tbe Xinter Terni of the (ollege xiii cons-
mnence on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER r5th.

The new Caiendar inay be had on application to tbe
Priciol orto ýW. SANDERSON, Svcretaîiy.

Brantford, îoth Nov., 77

G ALT
Col/es 'î Iziîze.

Each deplartrnent in charge of an ecperienced
Graduate. Every faciity afforded 10 those preparing
for Examinations. With a -single exception no osne
froni it bas ever failed in passing bis examinations
sUccessftliy.

WM. TASSIE, MA., LL.D.,
Head AMaster.

H AMILTON

Go//cg/aie Zsti/l'z/îe.
SPECIAL FEATURES 0F THE SCHOOL ARE

i. Large classes organized for those reading for the
Universis ics, Professional Examinations, and for
Teachers' Certificates.

2. IJepartmneits taugbt by University men, wboare specialists in the subjecta xhîch they teach.3.Ehstaf o asters; of the fourteen te.ces
eight are University men.

4.Tborough equipînent for carrying on the work.
For "Record " and Cîrcular appiy to

GEORGE DICKSON, B.A.,
Head Master.

0WIS THE TIME TON SUBSCRIBE FOR
BRAINARD'S.

Mu~sical JxVorld,
$x.50 per year, oýr 15 cents per numnber.

Every number contains 36 pages of eiî.gant new
muisic and choice readîng matter. The Nýovember
number contains:

WILL THE DEAR OLD TIMES COME BACK ACAIN?
Beasîtiful new song and chorus by Max Version. A
perfc-ct gem. Selîs for 35 cts,

SPEAK AS 0F 010 New song ansi chorus hy A, H.
Rosewig. \ViIl please ail, Selis for 35 cI.-

ON BUTTERFLIES WINGS. Galop-Caprice for piano
hy A.Jusigman, Billiant and sbowy, Selis for soc.

HEATHER BELL MAZURKA. By Charles Kînkel.
Easy andi prett3. Sella fer 30 ets.

DWICHT S.M. BEYOND S.M. GOM4AR S.M. Tbree
new church tunes for choira, from tise new inging
book "'TiiE GALAXY," whic selis for $i,oo,
But ail this choice new insic ix included in theMUSICAL WORLD for NOVEMBER which sella for only15 CENTS. Soisi by most Newsdeaiens on mailed onrecei t of price hy the publishers. ÎtAr TWO MONTHS

FREE. Vie offer thîs month to send the MUSICAL
WORLD) front Nov, 1877 t0 Jan, 1879, (fourteen
moetha,)poxî-paici, togetber with our premiium book" Muscl H inta," by Kari Merz, on receipt of $z.5o.

AGENTS WA'iTED The 'lrade sîîppiied by Amer-
ican News Co., New York; New Éngiand News Co.,
Boton; or Western Newvs Co, Chicago. Catalogues
of Sheet Music and Music Books sent free,
S. BRramnard's Sons. Publ'rs. Clcveland,0.

N EW BOOKS.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY -OF THE REV. WM.

ARNOT, with NMeesoir, by bis daughter.... .$2 75
MEMORIALS 0F JOHN McLEOD CAMlP-

BELL, D.D., heing selections from bis cor-
respondençe, by bis son. Two vols. , i4 50RECOLLECTIONS 0F THE IRIS
CHURQiI, by R. Sinclair Brooke, D D.... 13MOHAMMED, BUDMA, AND CHRIST,
four lectures on Nattîral and Rcveaied Reli-
gion. by Marcus Dodds, DA ) .. ........... i 5o

THE ORIGIN 0F 'THE WORLD) AC-
CORDINO T'lO REVELATIO-N AND
SCIENCE, by J. W. Dawson, LL.D.... -2 oo

FROM DAWN TO SUNRISE; a Revicw of
the Religious Ideas of Mankinsi, by Mrs. J. -
Gregory Sritb..............,1'75

THE TITEOLOGE 0F THE NEW TES-
TAMtENT.1 a band-book for Bible students,
bX j.J. Vau Ossterzee, D.D .. ............. 1 40SIMNS ON GOSPEL THEIMES, by'
Rev. Charle.% G. Finney ........... i5THE RE»EEM ER-.* A SKETCH O . HE
1IJSTORY OP REDEMPIN b dihund de Pressense , 1b MdGI.IMPSES 0F TH!E INNER F cOUR LORD, bVyW:- G. Baikie, D.D. s oo 0THE GLORY 0OFWHE CROSS, AS MANI-FESEI) IrT E ST WORS 0

-1fHE

SCIIOLARS' MONTHLY.
A fu F'q asi) nof the International S'sbbath school
Lessons, witli Goldeis liaxt, Iiiu..ts.tivx. Ru-sung.s,
Anaît .À, Qustions, Bible Di)ctionary, etc., etc.

te The most compicte and vaiuable heip for schol-
ars 3 et of!«Vred toAXmericani Sabbath-schools
Termas of Subscrsption--per annum, post paid:
1 copy, -- - - 50 cts.
6 copies and upw-srd to one addiess, per COPY, 40 cts.

SCIIOLÂRS' LESSON PÂPER.
100 co= s, r year, - - 900
In Cmiir quantitis t the samne rate.

Send 3-cent starnip for specimnen. Address,
SCIJOL "iPS' MONýTIJL Y

77 Fifth St,, LouIsvILLE, Ky.
For sale in Toronto by

JOHN YOUNG, 102 Yonge Street.

W M. McMASTER, JR.,

206 Yonge Street, 208
is now in receipt of a very full and complete stock of

Autumn and Winter Dry Goods!1
and invites inspection of the following Unmes.

Matallasse Cloth and Seal Manties and
Jackets from 75cts. up.

DRESS GOODS!1
in ail the new materias d colorings froin 5c. "P.

GLOVES, 11081 ERY, LACES, TIES, CORSETS,
(incliuding ltumtels Clehratedi Patent Extension Cor-
set, asnd tan endles vaiety of WVOOL GOODS.

Jusst received, another lot of those celebrated two
button KIl) GLOVES nt 40C., the best value in the
city. An immense stock of IILANKETS, FLAN-
NELS, QUI LIS, 811EETINGS, TABLEI.INEN,
NAPKîNS, and every de--cription of bouse ftîrnish-
ing goods. at popular Ppice-.

An early eall is solicited.

Wm. McMASTER, JR.

A UTUMN.
1877.

OUR STOCK 0FCloths, Furnîshings,
A NID CLO0 THZNG

ix now complete. H-as been
bought xwih great cane, and can-
not be surpa uti,. for value.
Students ccŽmiîn, in to atenidcoll- or Unx erxliy xsill ne-
ceîve osîr usiut liberai ternis,
and xciii do vl1 to resenve their
orders tîntil the sces our stock.

R. J. Huntber & Co.,
Merc/laytTailors,

Cor. KINO; & C.UoacI STREF.TS.

C ARPE TS.

WZLL NO TBE UADERS0LD B YANY
IX THE TRADE.

WM, GORDON
bas now received bis

FULL STOCK 0F CARPETS,
600D BRUSSELS, $1.20.
TAPESTRIES, 76 to 95 cents.
GOOI) KIDDERS, 70 cents.

A CALL, IS SOLICITED).

,34 YONGE STREET.

JAMIESON'S

GR t*AT

CLOTHJNG BOUSE,-
N. W. CMO0F YONGL & QUEEN S'ilREETS,

T-ORONrTO, ONT.

~OBINSQN & KENT,
])uteDis«an e &'Robhnson )

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CONVEYAECERSI ETC.

OFFICE :-Priniiucial Açg.,,ree 13;ilfje, Court
.Sires-t, Toc-oto.

. OBOINSON, M.A.iSERERT A. r E.

A. M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyancer, etc.- -OFFI1CE: 5 Miilichamp'x JBuild-
ings, 31 Adelaide Street Est, Toronto, Ont.

S JAMES & CO.,

and Buildintg Siirveyors.

8TORONTO STREET,, TORONTO.

L ANGLEY, LANGLEY &

Architeets, Civil Engineers, etc.,
31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

IIENRY LANGLEY. ED. LANGLEY. FDNIUND BURKE.

C HARLES POTTER,
OPTICIAN AND MANUFACTURER

of ail kinds of

OPTICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS

A spcciality made of Spectacles. Catalo-,ue sent
on application. C. POTTER, 9 King Street East,
Troronto.
ARTIwîCîAL GLASS HUMAN EVES -îN _STOCK.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
xnd Clothes Cleaning Est.abhsbhment, 334VoNGE ST,
ToRoNTO.1Featlies c ic'ned, dyed, and curLd.

TiIOMAS SQUIRE, Pr,,prietor.

È STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,
Renovalor and Dyer

0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparci,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TOP ONTO.

H. T. ALLSOPP
-BOOTS AND SHOFS
of every description, -No0 7 KING SI'REEI EAST,
fo îrth door cast ot Von ie, Toronto. A large assort-
ment sizes, half-sizes and différent widths, aiways on
lsand. Every boot warranted as represented

Ar.t.qopp's EXCELSIOR WATERPROOF Coe rouND).

R MERRYFIELD,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

190 YONGE STREET.

A large sitd weil assorted stock always on hand.

T HOMAS -CREAN.,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,

MASTER TAILOR Q.O. RIFLES. -

(Late Master tailor of ile ï6tk Regt.)

435 YONGE ST., between Ann and Carleton Sts,
-,TOIRONTO.

A fine'assortment of Scotch and English Tweeds,
Suitings, Wonsted Coatings, and Spning Ovcncoating
on hand,

J GO RMLEY, Y rI

FA MIL Y GRO0CE RI

WILLIAM DIXON,
.VManufacturer of'

FINE CA RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide. St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grattd's H-orse Bazaar.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecciesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass ýWin-
dows cxecuted in the best style.

Bannei s and Flags Painted to Ordtr.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
Prejerit&r.

8 KÎNc, ST. WESqT, ToIRONTO.

D . KEITH & CO.,
PL UMBERS, GA S ANVD

STEAM FITTERS,

i09 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
HOT WATER HEATING for Dweiling

and Greenhouses a speciaity.

GAS GZMNDELIERS
in Bronze, Giit, and Crystai. The largest assortment

in the Province.
Wholesale Dealers in PLUMBERA'MATItRXALýS, leOti

PPE sAND FITTINGS, BRAss Woaxc, ETc.'

j BRUCE &-CO.,

Photographie Art Studio
118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

(i/Ajosite ti/e Rossin Ifouse).
Portraits in every style, unequaiied for Artistic

mnrt an-d finish. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Discount ta Clergymen andI Students.

C LEVERDON & MARTIN,
I MPORTERS,

'12 & 14 KING STREET WEST.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!1
Bargains in

Crockery & Glassware
AT DRESDEN HALL.

Twenty />er cent. discount on ail cask !urchaier.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebra.ted Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be carefu~ ogl
theni properly suited to t1heir sight , as many get hi
eyesight ruined hy wearing Spctacles improperly
fitted.* By using. our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are ahie to fit with the first pair, saving the annoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

INMpoRTERSQ P

Norh astConerja-vs mi zi-eStreet.r, Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,
Toroll/o. I KENT PR OS.,

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand aI reasQîsable prices fer Cash. Finit Teag a,

apeciaiy. City housekeepers wiii always 6ond choice
lots of 1

Roll and Tub Butter
front which to select.

Thse bigbest nsarket price paid for good Butter and
fresh F.s

Ç HURCHORAS
B ILT TO ORDER FROM $800 TO $3,000.

Order front the Manufacturer and save 25 per cent.

EDWARD LYF,
20 St. Albans Street, Toronto

Duildcr of organ in Centrai Preshyterisît Choich,
Toronto.

A TKINSON'S

PARISIAN TO OTH PASTE.
FO'R-CLEANSINO THE- TFETH.

'SOLD-AT ALL DRUGjSTORESI

166 YONGE 'STREET TORONTO.

JUST RECEIVED,
A fine assortment for- the seasons trade, cof

Watches, Gold & Silver,
CHAINS, LOCKETS, NECKLETS,

and a great variety of 'other kinds of le-WeUery.

Clocks, and ]Eleotro-pl*tOd Ware,
consisting cf

TEA SETrS, SALVERS, CARD AND CAKE
BASKETS, rEPERGNZS, ETC.,

entireiy aew, at mocierate Prices, and warraisted cf

th"îetquaiity.

w. WHARIN,~
,23gÉING -ST. WEST, TORO*i'o

owii tÔwn.-Teris 'nd
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Lettres and articles intemýed,,he niexmti mue shmould bcamit the
htmmJ, of lih. E.ite o-A~ liter imni miJyîonnng.

Pott Ofice tautey oMti*e mtiiteeml ttet ut <va it ait. 31ter
miliW An uiirr.;iitere'J laiters aviltbr i %tic ni, etl the mendect.

The figures following usine on atidrctà label indm.te the dutt tv
fibimiî lime luî.er il p3là. Thus; e: J.almm i J.m j. 1)>em. 7. salim b'ri
îm.'mm sbalJ ilm t., endm Urf 137.

Ormicrl te discontiniue thme Ipapct iiiut be Ao,,ommu"metld ty the
afrmunt duem. minime piper faii nemt bc stoppnd Sulnariers ire rcis.m
sible ani (,.Il payaient a% inade.

ltectipt 0' moncy 1% acknmwiedm (no caltes rvmp ta &%%enn) hy a
cluume (f " iurteitn label . and Ir 1i la in,)t d..eeW.tlmmm thrmm es or
ilaîcofemi tiummmxt the bclmmes.nI , notim.d~e. fiutsners ikle>m
fr,v e a *-nem examine talm', tu miai mimmîaime. ai alny. iay tfe t.t
rectem.

In chaa Laig unt Amdrestil ai letteeury 1.und clii -iao ea*n weli
es 'h. si . bIret, lme .hani;e mtanM4 te amJie unilees tria, ai. JônC.
Pmarties arfaltmlng wil pietat nwet that ÈIelrm the o,'imubip is quite mte.
let. lte natale et poit-offie &lente a% ait mimAt as reqtiirvd.

Mr. John initie, Cmentral Ageet fo el Ptiea.litaAl . le now lni
ymci » Imen nt.u Pithlîin the mmitmLl%ti 6 ttimieiomreat. ... ,miit

biais l l,oi bc 4 ogrtSs of mumbîltesna Pmîml &e'î Aey amemtnw r.ndere.
hiai la lis w,kwgsli b. Ualem by u %ýiark pertonil lindracte.

Advcrtlsementas occeisgaine tmatot ina-h Vearly raiet
$4..»a pet Iue.

THE HAJ4ýÇ4LS.

F2 RONI thîe Report ohVie BJo1 aio Edu-
1cation for the city ai Hlamilton for thc

year 1876, wOe gatlier tlîat the important fin-
terests under the charga: of tiîat body arc Ini
a souid andi flourisiîing condition. At tiie
Collegiate Institute there %vas an attendance
ai' 5o3 pupils. The nrumber masters %vas
thirtee:i-seven tiepartment-yasters anti six
miasters of forms. Tlic7ývsrage umaber of
pupils te cadi teaclier %îl5..,3Ç j Ini thîe mat-
ter ai supplying matriculants"fer the Toronto
Uniiversity this institution stanids first. At the
matriculation examinationsin 1876 ncarly one-
fourth ai the total nuniber that passeti came
frema tlhe Hamilton Collcgiéte Unstitutc, anti
more than one-fourtl i f te lionors auvardeti
vierc carried off b>' its ptigi >Svhilefour young
men, fresh fronii its class-ioÔm4a passeti the pri-
inary exaniinations for entrance ta thciLawSo-
cicty. These results bear unrîistakeabie testi-
mony totlîe efficiency aithe schoi. fue report
reveals ariother gootifeature-.cconamy. The
expenýcsoaithc Institute for]1876 amounteti
ta $14,972.77. The educationo atch pupil
for the year cast but $29.76. Froma the last
report by the Minister af Education it appears
that, takcing tht whole of' Ontario, the cost per
pupil for high scbool edtication wvas $39.78.
It is apparent from these figures that the
Hamiltan Cpilegiate Institute is tioing iLs
work, anti doing it well, at an expense per
pupil $xo less. than the average expense
throng1lout th'e Province.

'Flic total number of pupýlsf on tire rails af
tne Hamilton public schools ine876ý 'vas 5,230,
yieltiing ani average daî! t 1 étidance Of 3,474,
equal ta a percentage of 664 The estimateti
number af chiltiren ai scbool age ivithin the
nuunicipaiity is 7,350. Of these, 2,15o arc
supposeti' toqttenl educational establishments
Otxer tlarf puL~iic schoois, but there are still
200o left on the street says the inspector's 're-
porte «Ito grow 1up in rance an~d crime andti

êratiat'.i.r r alan penitentiarics."

Th E CANADA ?REFS13YTERIAN.

,ME IÀV CANA DA.'l

li ýrcmanrk ls frequrlntly rnz4ii t1sT 1 ay that lopery lins Tii1,ý,, ttthis ks truc ilua> readily bc admitted b 1no
1 in~ thc en, certainly. in whiicit the -itatcj

is inadc. Tlibs wh1o, amongst ourý;evc air
cIlst>teitpratiiig thiï e\lire«;iv~~ 3dtir

exponients of -.tliaceti liberilisîn, ivould ihavc
us'bcIicve that the =ecleinstical thecories or
the initidle liges aire thîinga or the past, andi

at the pcrscuting poiver or the former tinys
i -noîv the lîarinlcss plianton of' thmc inagiina-
tien. W'e are, evAil iii thc conhmisq orthe prcss
of 0r(and.C..asstircd that Rome s AIu%% ib<.ral-
izcd, anN Ihas itibibeti them qpirit of that re.
îniackable plienomenioti-- tie ninctecnth cun-
tury. LIttatiy aile ventures to liolti the con-
trary, lie is immediatciy denounced ias a bigot ;
and i rat the polq lie shlould ihavc the hardi-
hinod ta cxcrýîsc bis suiffrage .lgainst a mani
ivlio ait the rirst opportunity would vutle.againt,
the verY pýI c ipies on wiîlich the libertits of
this country d1ýpend, lie wouid bc lîidti p to,
ridicule aa; a fanatic. On wli.t gnotis Ns
ixtqei thks tlîeory or' the implrovertneli of
the PÎisvinuit ks difflkult tei%s.#î

1 The' eventK.of the past atiord ln support te 't
anti iiYeiNperience of to-day faik- tii giâ it a
shaidow ofcotintenaiic. It canniot busupposeti
tlîat the ativocates of thiç opinion finti any
argument in its fayvot from the resuits or the
recent triumphi of the priests in Spai, or the
late furieuis bqI.aughts on1 the libcrties of
France by thê ttItraniontaneq. The manage-
ment of affairs at the Vatican supplies no

ievidence ta, aid themn when we finti Simcuni
trainqfcrred from Madrid to -supply the pi4pe
of .Antonceih anid the Jesuits tritînpliant Inî
the Roàiz\& councils. The explicit crs
siens of tly Syllabuq anti the Decrces wvotild,
it Miglit rcasollabiy bc supposed, sottle forcvcr
the questiou, for they give ne uncertain sounti,
and ass>ùtec pretcnsions of the Papal author-
ity %wfthean arrogance and assumaptian whicb
wouldf. ave staggered cven a monk of the
fiftccnth ccntury. l'le changc lias been grcat,
it niust bc concedeti; but it is thc change of
developmcnt. It isa sort of Darwvinism of
e'.<il. The mystery of iniquity worked carly
e .oýugh in the Church, and lias worked con-
tirhiously and stcadily until it bas found its
lMfcst c..pression in the dogma of the Irnma-
culate Coniception, the îvorship of thc Sacle
Hcart, and ini everything wvhich would endtco
Icad away the minds of mon from the &4tbip>ic
ity of the gospel, andi ta centralize th+e 4{~r
of this gigantic systcm of error in the hantis
of an infallible Headi, îvbo makes no secret of
declaring Výimself the enemy of civil andi re-
ligious liberty.

That the devclopment of th~e sy tèm- has
been, as is usuai in such cases, m pidly
proceding as it cuiminates, is obvi a~ any
one who takes the trouble ta note the progress
of events. Numerous examples might be
citeti as illustrations of this, but reference necd
bc matie oniý, to one or two of them. In the

PastoriàlAddress ta the Clergy anti Laity af
"the Rompn Cathoiic Church in Ireiand,"

datcd Jan. â6, 1826, by the Irish Bishops, the
foiiotving statement is made: IlThey deciare
Ilon oath tlieir belief that it is not an article of
(i-tle Catholic faith, neither are they thereby

'"Èoi4s IN CANAUA- 'the Ultraniontane Struggle for
Ç4prenlacy over thé Civil -Authuiy. liy UmIartes Lindsey.j
Toronlo: Lcvdll]iothèr, 1877. P.P. 398.

irequireti to belicec tlîat the Pope Is itirali-
"«bic." In 1870 thre Pope %vas by tic 4th,

iîaptcr of the Dogmatic Jccrccs et tihc Vati-
,aildecared tce bc infal1t ; anti it is ndçlctl
iiimiidiately afier thél~ cýIn %ilis bias-
phcmry: But if an>,al 1tît îç ai4y Goai

.,ei'rF-presume tq doubt this ou~iniU.Iot,
'.Iet liiii bc natlieîna."

il the Il dcciaration ai fith VicarsApo.-tolic
ini Britain ini 18:6, it is statcd "tîtat iiier
"'the 11cile tuer any aLlier ccclcsiastica' jierson
&lof the lZoman Catlîolic Clîurch lias any right
mi'te interfère dircctly or inditcctly 'in the civil
"goveriimient." Cardinal Mriniiing,niow! spezk--
ing in the' Pppes iame, s1gs: I 1dcaim ta bc
the supreinle juige an 1 dketor of the con-
çcienceq of mnel-oi Uhc pcasanit who tilis thec
fields, the prince that sits on thc tliroîe ; of
thc lîousclîol tb. lie iitihade of priv-
acy ani thc* r1 I<ltfiir tffat enakes Ia-zs for
kingdonts. t IL n oil . ist supreme judge of
%what is right." I1ê S labuS OfiS164 it is
declarcd ta bc an )Ü0r tQ, inainitain tliat
IlKiîiga andi princes are flot only exemp2t Gion
"titijurisdiction oitlicCiurcli,buitre tieruA.
te the' Clitrcli in litiagatcial qiistions fa ICIS
tdirtiiila" anal aise tu atIthes d i at the

ter,; of thîe U*ilîurclî andti te Roman Vlontili
ouglitto bc absolittely excindeti froîn ail charge
andi de#bdwo aven temporal affairs.Y But it
is unneccvssary ta inultiply e."amples, aild
tliere niced only bc atideti the Sotlî error, spc-
cially dit-inguisbed as clusing the list of dam-
nable innovations, that aa the Roman Pontif
'can andi ouglit to reconcile bimself ta, andi
"agrce with, progressa liberalism, t:tc."

).Vitlî this cciitralizeti system wvc arc brought
Lace toi face ini Canada. Our paliticians-
statcsnien thcy cannot be 'alicd-seffm tutter-

iy ncopetntta deal wvi týtl mattcr. Tuie
L-s of losing a v'ote or~ a se1t scenis ta un-

nerve thcm, Office for tue6 time at any price
sems ta bc the appraved'poiicy ; anti sa long
as this can bc kcpt, ne miatter hew bitter a
legacy, is bcing laid tip for this country in the
future, ail is riglit. A ti manti need only
bc madie b>' the Cathb'*îcs ta bc granteti.
Cardinal Wiseman matie no secret of their
modii.7operandi. m« Onecdain," sayshe, "must
"be made at a tinue, that it may be calmly
"tanti leisurely enforceti; anti then anotiier
"must succeed, tili ail shall have been favor-

di abiy exliausted.Y Ta resist sucli persistence
aur feeble legislatars seem hclpless. Tbey
console tiîemselves by telling us that there are
political divisions among tbc Catbolics as
aniong aurselves. TÉle Cardinal, however,
lets us know wvbat any mana"liconlmon ob-
servation cana see --" That we bave men pro-
afessing the most decided,, con iservative prin.
cciplcs-we have others wvio e~sh- their liberal
"ideas as fair as is consistent with moral andi
t social maxims ; but when a question of jus-
tice «À.e Poper) arises, thon ne inquiry is

"matie concerning tiiese difrèences. Ail
"unite as ini onc com mon cause."

The author ai the volume before us lias as-
sumeti the task aof tracing the development of
this graduai change ini Canada anti of showing
the ýfsults peliticaliy among ourselves, ai
tWa~ application of these Papal pretensions.
'VIed4etches the premenitions ai the struggle
which lias noîv openly commenceti, and the
rise af what may bc cali eti the Newv School
as cpposed ta the Gallicanism of the ald
Cntbolics. lie brings -undier gur eye ini a

4
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Most Initcrstiig Mariner saine ai the recenit
Rorilsh works issited witlî the approbation af
the Bishiop af Montreal, the mildcst af
whose authors proclaim the sacred dtity of
Intolcrance. The trcntmient of the press b>y
the priests is illustrated by several cx.
amples and thc history ai the faite oi -,Le
Reveil" is instructive. Mr. Lindscy says:

"An attempt was recently mande to fin'! whcitlîcr in actual
prnctie a I;rench t.anaiian journal w1ilch amoitdd meigioui
questions could <lcmand liberty ortIisrtliM)In llhe poîlifiral
liplîre I* * %Vltlî Illi YieCW R e ~veil, caille Inta'
existence lit QUOIK- B. nlo soohuli itue ditoptu p

r edtan Ille lortheornlngjoulul was cundeinsicdt're
t'bitifur lto proluise ta avoid reliffiona queatiun%.

Jn a clrcular tu the ciergy of is diomee by tit Biiihî'<A':
1i3 th. 1876) that fUnctlonary characttrizcI Ille pmankcd aii n.
stention in a writer caling iliînzelt a cAtlîolic as a 0-pcîcs tif
tiloslacy on thea qrvuld Iliat 'the wcr) niatuîre Ur ip'liticnl,
iiocial and edtucatîonal questions recalis the idtva or religion.'
9 I Thsis opposition soon prover! the drathi e4' il
l<evel.l'

The author miglit have with advantage
fttrthcr illustratrd thc process of nuzzliflg the
Ontario prcss by thc notable example or thc
"'Globe," whicli fram being thte violent de-
naunicer ai pricsts and nu ns, lias becorne the
submissive organ af Archbislîop Lynchi.

The cl:aptcr ,.'ich trcats ai flic liberties or

the Gallican Church contains nîncl historical
information of great value, and weil illustrateb
îoîv far the Papacy lias advanced in arro-

gance siîîcc the Council. The faîîîous four
articles whiclî iorin the cl:artcr of Gallican-
isîn distinctly declares that Xings arc nat
subject ta ariy ecclesiastical power, a.- <I ti.t
t'.e limits placed by the fathers on the Fope's
power ouglit not ta be overstepped. 1 hese
principles were transplaînted into Canada and
for a long time form-ed the rule af Uhc church
ar Ncwv France. It is rcmarkable that priests
and bishiops ivese much àmare firmly liandled
undcr the old French regime tlîan they have
been under B3ritish mIle. Thc history of thc
influence of the Jesuits in brisiging about this
neîv order of things is treated af in a chapter,
and it sems that it ivas cntirely oîving ta the
vigour af the French gaverrnmcnt thât Canada
%vas not nmade a second Paraguay. In :87i
a tentative movement %vas made in the issue
oi the "'Catholic Programme" before thc cc-

*tions for the Hanse of Commons. This docu-.
ment gave instructions ta the clectors, and
backed, as it was, by thc influences of the
coniessional and the threatened withholding of
theUi sacraments, it carried terrar with it as it
passed fromn journal ta journal. Iii this docu-
ment it is boldly asserted that, "This (that is

"the presenit) state oi things imposes an legis-
lators the duty ai changing and modifyinq

~ the laîvs in the way aur Lords, the I3ishops,
.~<dcmand ;" and also, U'it is the duty af -the

"electors ta give their votes only ta thiose
"who are willing ta con form cntircly ta thc
"teachings af the Churcli." The first assanit
ai the ncw school ivas domestic, and ivas

* wagcd against aIl among the Catholics îvha
Srcfused at once ta accept Uic developed doc-

trines, The commencement ivas made îvith
'the Sulpicians af Montreal, the late Arch-
bishop ai Quebec, Vicar-General Cazeau,

SVicar-General Raymond, and aIl othei-s wvha
ivere suspccted ai the abomination ai Gallic-
anism. The strnggle ended in the discom-

* fiture of the Sulpicians and the triumph of
the Jesuits. Event Archbishop Lyncl was

Snot Catholic enougli for thîcm, and the
"Courier du Canada," wvhich attacked him
socrn received its ýreward in t'le Pope specially4 according ta f ts ecltor the aPostolic bndc

tion for 1dim and hl, ran'ily ta thec third gen-
eratian witli perission ta rcad thc books in
the Index witlîaut an ececptionii Dr. Lynchi
lias been reduced ta silence tind lias ccased ta
air himsclf in the press, greatly ta Uhc publie
benefit. The itîrther progrcss oi this wvarfirc
%%hich,, having put downî rc.sistaîîcc in the
camp, procecds ta coîîccntratc its energies on
thie destructioni ai the lihcrties most clierislicd
1», tis, is mnost fbrcibly sketched ini the chapters
eiititled, "Thie Apothecosis ai Initoleraince,"

' Tic kops claimirig political contraI,"
"Spiritual Terrorisin at elections," and "Thie
Indcx and the Inquisition." E nough lias
been said ta direct public notice ta thîis vol-
uime which may itirly bc said ta bc the rnost
important îvark yet issutec frora thec press af
Canada. Tie writcr miglît have ganeirthcr,
anîd mte venîture ta suggest mighit have direct-
cd morc attention ta thec :sults ai the liand
ai Rame iii Ontario, wviere aur educational
systein lias been broken up and aur school
books garblcd ta suit the command of the
Propaganda. I le descrves, howvevcr, the
thîanks ai aIl thîouglitftl niinds in lhaving sa
caliiily and pointedly brouglit under the
public ilotiie thec important subjuct ai %vhiclî
lie. mrats, îvhicli ib the great question ai thec
age. It is ta be liopecl that tlîis volume will
have a large circulation, and tlîat it unay nat
be without cffect in awakuning aur public
men-if it wcrc possible ta do so--from tlîcir
childisli infatuation and oi prevcnting the
electors ai Canada tram being houtided ta
the poils at the cry ai party ta vote for men
iviio sinkl ail différences wlihen commandcd by
"a ur Lords the Ilisliops" in crushirîg tie
riglits we hîold mast sacred.

TiVE RELIGIQUS PEELING.*

T 1-IS is a good baok, containing an able
and efrective statement ofithe argument

praposcd. The title is unhappy as ini na %vise
suggestiîîg the scope or aim ai tic work. It
is a contribution ta natural theology, conceiv-
cd ini the liglit ai modern physical science,
and dcaling with thîe theorics and dogmas of
the advoc-ites ai evolution, continuity, cor-
servatian of farces, e. Our anthor clcarly
shows thiat the laws of reason, according ta
îvhich, ivhcn tlîcy are applicd ta external
plinomeila as pcrceivcd by ns, the results ai
physical science have been reaclîcd, arc equal-
ly applicable ta moral anîd spiritual phcnom-
crna, and lead ta certain spiritual results, and
that IlThese laws ofisoutid reasanin- and truc
"scientific investigation naturalists should not
"fail ta respect, wvlen tliey become moral
ciplosoph ors.",

Tie great questions proposed for discussion
are, IlIs man, thrauglî îvhatevcr intermediate
"forms lie nfiay have descended, the Son ai
"God, arns he the unintendcd prodnct ai mole-

"icular farces ?" If the former, -,ve are capable
ai religion and have relations ta a Being high-
em than ourselves: if thc latter, then aIl re-
ligion is a delusion. Again, lame-ive capable
"ai coming ta aknaîvledgeoaiGod? Can 11e
"toitch us and îveferd Him ?" Are nurspirit-
ual perceptions real, and is theme an external
prcsencc ai wvhom Nve are aware by a valid ex-
peience ?" In answering these questions aur
anthar discusses Uic grounds ai belief, and

* "lTînt RELiilouS FaEL?mo. A STIvDY FR FAIMh."'
Ily Ne*nu.n Siaiith. New York. Scribner, Armstrong &
Co. i877,

shows that as wc have, as regards tu lim.teri.îl
UniV'erSe, first, a sensationl Or 11n atecLIiî'î ti
aur consciousticss; text, .% perception of an
abject îlot otirscWcs connectcd wi'tli that sen-
sation , and thocn, bclicls and judgrncnts
formed by combinisng, corrccting, and arrang-
ing tliese scnsc-pcrccptions : so thcrc is a
spiritual consciousnles.s of finitcncss, dcpcnd.
cnce, and riglit; followcd by a spiritual per-
ception of an objective presence wvhicli is con-
ncectrd with thcsc spiritual sensations ; and ini
this way wc have as good ground for belicving
ini an infinite moral presencc flot ourselves,
as for belicving in matter and force whichi ig
not ourselvcs. Thce chier clemcent of religion
is stated as bcîing a feeling of dcpendcnce.
"Alw'ays iii one forrn or another; ini hopc or
"in fear; in be!icf or in doubt ; among the
unliettered and thc learned ; in thc lialls of
science and betwecn the reasonings of natl,%-
"alists as well as before the altars ofthie chutrch
and in the thouglits of thicologians this dis-
tinctipcly human feeling lias been prescrit

"and apcrativc. It is an clcental force of
'uman rcason, wvorking beneath reason
"and above reason, before thought and
alter tiiougit: -. th fear of God %vhich is

"thc begining of %visdom and the end of vis-
"dom." To substantiate this, refèecncc is made

ta the writings ai Tyndall, Spencer, Darwini,
and others, flot anc of whomn is fre from this
feeling. Ilîcu cornes the moral scnsc. MIr.
Darwin's idea afi ts arugin in a social feeling
and utilitarian views is refuted at length, and
it is shown to be an ultîsuate or primary intui-
tion. Its highiest manifestation ivas in Jestis
Christ, and the laws of coi tirnuity and heredity
cannat explain it there. Our anthor goes fur-
ther and maintains "lThat the religious feel-
"ing invalves perception, and is therefore the
"valid source of 4heiology. The rehigiauspoîver

"listUic 'prinnim mobile' of human thouglit.
"Science cannot cxist amang beings naal
"of religion." We ledl a reality îvhich is toa

great for thouglit Ilin flic dcvclopcd moral
"consciousness or man; among its worked ont
"ideas, there must be founid, as there always
"is fonnd the conception of God, cither as laîv-

"lgiver, judge, or ideal of aur own being."
Towards the close our author thinks that lie

bas round an entrance from natural theology
into the"Ilbetter way of Christ" through reveal-
cd thcology. Here we must part company
îvith him. H-e proposes ta recoristruct Chris-
tian thîeology on natural principles and in the
true lighit af reasan, and ta give it a form suit-
able ta the presenit age. Nor are there ivant-
ing clear indications that tne Fatherhood and
the love of God, the spiritual apprehension of
God and sense of His presence, as in inspira-
tion, and the incarnation af the Son af God,
are ta be interpreted on purely rationalistic
principles, which, whule making accaunit of the
tiuper-sensible, denies the supernatural and
miraculous, and ignores sinJustice, and atone-
ment. The baok rnay lîelp the cause of
natural theology-it: is well thlt ithasstopped
at the threshold ai revealcd; f.or on the prin-
ciples enunciatcd a revelation af God in any
other than a izaizral îvay is nolt ta be expect-
cd, and there is no raom for Im.rianuel.

IF Pror Tyndall will make a live maggo, iwhere thcre a
nlire belorc, We wilI admit thât hie ca take an angel,.-

Lordoi 7'nes.
HA,. no concern &bout the recognition ..4 3 our abilities.

Concern youseli oily about haring abilities Lobe reccgniued.
-CA dstiff.d-.-<a*m
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<C--HOIGIU 'J1,iTURATURU.

A iiIh1i. d irw )cft her bore efiu!y onet morning,
in erderi da M- ore burc tning the rc4idcncc of a hkirLnan
who ha' .unîh<çd t'' a''t r go p.ayhcrrent She canrict
on n.- .aci. ber ny ch~id, a Wy tiwo vcar-s old. The joi
ne'y %vtaà. a long one. I %m, fuilouvîag flic .%allie %vihi !inciy
cth tvhitn 1 firt licard the stuiry I -rm going tu teil you.

Ille fiouisuin tract,. z(ter Icaving the snial village by the
sea bute syhcre the wîiduwv ineti 1..tme' thno~ugli a grcen -ral-
le>'. watcred b>' a peactdul strcaîn ts-Mcl fluivs front a neigh.-
honing lak; it thm± w:adst iilong the margin of the soltary
Jake, unti, fitar il, farther end, il q:Jiddni- luisis into an

cxtc~iv jwad4':al an Lch.Fr"-nîthis il cznrgc'.
halI.wýay up a ruggcd mountain tidc. andi cnicring a dark

gle.a, through It-iich.a t,,ricnt rush...4 m~iJ.' greil £n ýç
granite. il ai 1a..t coruiucts the trnvcirr, 1-y a zk.Z=g aweent,
tu a nanrow Core. whicli is hernmed in tapon every rxie ly
giantlprccipicc-. Oscha- -.asvi.ufLu .~ isite aul
below isdsaik andi Cloomy. 1.1.1n tdanutînp25S- the
wiJowv's dweiiing %vastell sutes tf. and! n'a hu'na habitation

xxay net :han, ber cviv-n. ,,tc h3d undcrtali-cn a long jvur.
ney inked'. But the sent %%-L% duc sane %verk- befere. and
the ,ub-factor ha.] zhrca*tcned tau apoues ber, as the village
in wlitch slit lave-îl, ana in uiihc lier fianiiy hiait lira.
for tut> cer.cs-ticra, iras allant lu. he mrept aw3y i oreter (0
enlarge a.%heep farm. Inaited, aiung the naargin of the

ciStream wlaach icatet-It the grren ivnllry. aad alurag tlat
sototht: lakel rnjght even then le trace.] tht nuits et

man),' a barillet tibtt Iapp and. c',àtcn*tCJ People 4;.zce
iivc'1. Lui Mlihc n'., tb'fal is -a a.w h..ar.l ec' the LItal Uf
a solitary blitte' or :âe scream of the eagt'e as lie wbctls lais
flilst aruora, thet dazzy rtî.e.
1I'%c moninc gâyc piuxni'c ' a ktiy.av- But Lcftvrc

nocua a sauddera clxart touk plaro' xi the. wt;uler Nur-là
flic,. û,ky L cainc b asîý 1x-i -irL- *Nae>ti %f ClùUd,

r-eedc~ ur.'t the hlt- '.u-.tkn put, -.< 'cind 1bean t,. nv
tic axnong thet roak. an-i to rvifile aeth black 'aquilt> thte suar.
face ýf tha, 1~. 1-t m.~ àcni ntas ,t. L'y tain, and] the
tainh b ltet, axa.] tce. by> a lieavv f-'JI J .now If w tac
murth of 3Ma..; &Zr thas sunn a-S yct rmwrnaercd a'; the

iet a .t,r-n." flic mi,.Ickt -lay -'f w-ter never l'e-
hcla! flakes utsno airat, bca'Ler =n-I fas. r whirling
with moire fury ilitr..agtb Uit anountInm la.s, ffl1iaiý rey ho!

lu aluhtc.r~tcv 'c Ucary. .- w-.ad.!.tht:
wi.ioa rcachcd sihal pwnl'i ter chah)i. Sitc knew *_'.t a
milc leycritJi iîhcre it-.z a zr.nt.Laru -hJc:air haih eCI-
guïe lictr 'al Lt.e uncnt ý ý-htatatj" tufarete -mia
of Srao' wbîch wa, tn.Jing th"uhthe Prge. tIih1a a1
cd o!'ft"aa ina t1aî odarrin. T., rec.-n le'ale n-a%
equafly ir siZt t1c n1au.t 1'i-1 >hr',ter. Tb'r iU'i

or eA7 Jmc 'toal- bc wcl,.enr. .'4tcr nàrdcning. fAr
s'rne tirait arna.ng tht atp lirag et .f'cks %ic-làj skaau,-1
the ba.-e -4' the à% a~~xca'css. at Ua-t f-aun.I a

rn eltr' u... <z.c.ai 1.eneaîh a prc.,tctau,
le. . i.0 rock, s-be bt~ e r tL~ u ber tremblaug lo-a

.t tot7ii c rut.rLue1 %t" m-,: Sf' 'a~ atrulî
aere'I. lî.r af.e " r Ilsa! I teeauu littri>

ceti. Thteau~apsaai T ' sr-kovW* hc=z w-as
SUc uith (c=1 arr-I an-xacts. lier ci I- 'Mr.,q~c~
was al sne ahx tC-L NitC irpt hina in ler çl!Iawj. Iluit
the povi~ thxnig laa-i bcfl s-Cantlly CLA.. ara.)ly nar-r'
thin ara'] s-0.n. rec nEi 'w iV ra. 1 e.... Zn 1 her el.:-,
coula Iaa!y dend hersei th'ea rixe erdmn an!.] f rai-b a

Mý1as thai.. 11oi vn.ha.ca6cz na, lu bccrt.a -J berself. bel
dia nat lt e~ evd net hn.: inw1irlir. 'tg~
enaee' i2i -'ce'm ivh:-cl afixa.red tueax ra tht- Ie'a tbut iLez
able sise*tcx. 'fT''h i Ca-ce .':. Tlx wfrzal-eýl im"thb
sîr;te. 'iis -C JaL air. ttlelreîw uW! cZ.11;r, af- w'rapL il t. -Sind
h.- chllù. wl=nr. ;L t m r desai.eh 1rt ir.ro a dt
crevýiotC 'l Uic tk, ar~S- -me 'irw'! itather an']fea
Anti n.aw sbue res-c iesar h!-znl;I t.- -2v h P e('!Tt.% auni
return home in caee t" - et asmacc f-x ber 1 QI- t jet.
pcnish in t ! rrtrnl't g tcr xuu<r.1 tc ber heait,

axa'] o7weuizr- . i, fate utih -u'ax's arA kitL' '-Lelad raa.'
kv êo'w ina etp ara rcùIirxed b cs.wy -r.

Ttnigbt ni.%.rr 'a s--ccciedv a r'~'a rg
Tht =in s.'xôae firi a dear b!:t %1mx. an i irratlrs r'! rnts±_
hurc =I.aY.lg l1f: u-.la tops W11llk a thu.n-aauxJ wate-.aus

.,ire' .w"ur theit -' PâcIak L;.gattes rnz'!e visi1'e r

caxanlng e-vcry hr'tcew near the nr.sar th. Tise ax
pt'.e froua tht Vih!age, w... rh =c.arlirg fat the rva.".w =Js
br Smia 'nht>' ?=Ce Zecà.e the pam A a>' i c ard fromr

one of thet hclkocz%4 z-% bc sem' a b.î '.4 a tartan cluak
aaZL the aw T21t>'- f...crl~ te, ]'a -"e et lacrrn

as iim~e-t? 1 aahticcé flef--C' nocra
tbey .itszcvred tht clxii. ly Lus aima lic was safé tu the

ccoe of the rouh Thr '.<ry -,f thai we,'an's arte"taar L'e
bier ehl] iras $002ra a inia~a whe1 :JI u:>dcwstuCd.
1lae dimost.=c-d body]> rusca!â, Èha love.

Niany a tca.r =%î ehet'rl zani an c:acuika etrsicu
aimiat3n aialaiYerat re-e iultercdà fromt cw aIt asaa, sar-

lreru 'wtr *ir :l rveza.rr. tiC 2age'
aire vriIa~~~err tO t ht *91 at- .fas- -

piovt, fo>r-'thez mila gars.] a c% seui wfral.
More h hluaif a cr'erv îaT e away 71wt age'] an-I

fa.VIal Pamarn wam %:C Ua.. tbùr.;.b b'. mtuaez StI
lizzera .2razr> .Ig7avn the hi.11=72iJjr

-Wh"*c wlbge iz v PreatihM w a «cl, oft aCU~x
lausxerà in oc oi ouretic. C2: Tta C-- é_nr.a- _1a 11
b~ath. 711C q,a-a e! hi-u.; ,us waes thc, love a QRisi.

laiU,'rti~ h s=icnZ re. "th=a live
Whi"a zeelc':h rnc4 ber oara,' lit %bcael " abhore st.ry cif

the îîi;i--,ilznà ,~i iruw li i=»a 1--j kn'., in hJ
boylro&d Art.] hc Z*-, IlIf tha viril!à a ont, Wh=z.
would y=r tbax'l, of lai beaf il be did' nut dcrisa a= affec-
tion le is ohWmeo.vý ana if tire slfr Fthe jaot
tartcre cboak. whku ch Latd ==nae' axvria inru we

tu ae ai lire nitrt tht cest of hrr on, dil not MIi hini %%ilai
lave an'] gratitude to tieri for vimkish Vul what laruart'a
have yo.u, Itt>' latarclS, if ouer IL ý,Se iaeaaturi.tls J' ).Our Suiv-
iotir'ci sarritie of 1 lirasif. >'au do flot fia'lwiatn Ciaw %villa

ilsIc"e love, and] tutu uaIrinc gratitude?<" A ret says ai'.
ter t)àL, a anessaje was %rtit by a dying arin, trqur-ting tu -c
tlai' clicroyman. Ille requet %vas ptsl'cemaplied ivillh.
pht tick muan saitcd tlle rninîxter by the ?halle, an.] gatilng

jfltentlAi> lhskfc.si] "Vs't do n-jt. )-ou cannot re..gntze
Ille, liait 1 knowv you ana 1-neti y.aur rallier bei'ore you. I
have been a wvan'itrer in Mtassy landtx 1 have visjited every>
quaîtes J the globe, .awl ls'ugli and] bled for fin>' king and]
cotuntry>. lemt htti- c ve-aoa llitenltia.
L.ast Sabb'ath 1 entcrel)iyur claurJi, the cliurels ufsny >' cotîr.

anad of tai t. the Go5,pel prcachc-1. 1 leanÏ )-ou tell flc
story o!îhewsdaw ta. e sa. lerc tht vuieeofîbe aid

îuhierfaîtrelhi'; cri--tion a!nac.-.t ch-kel Iiii tteZanu.';
but rcwvering lainisel for a alon-nit, hc cric.l. "1l ans thnt

,,on!" an-]lburïist ba fl'x-.l <fiar.. "I'es," hr.cûniinue],
1I .am that s-ual Ncier, acier, dida 1 fârget tinat mulhrs
l'ut,. Wcll rn:ghr )-oa tk that a litant Lb<autd mine hxave

l'cca i.he lia. latt (srgutten b>' m. luûugi I nacer rawv
ber:, di=a tu rat i% lier raacracry ; rani my -e.nl)y Je';ire nuw as
ta lay' m> tuantes Lpes-ie tiers ira the old chturclt.î-and araxông
the hi. But, sur, au bat brcaks My liaut, an] C.vCrb Ilnc
with 4jaamt is thi, tuttil nowl nevtr a-air, %ith dt tvr, o!
the seul, the lave of an> Savioar in giu'ing limself for inr', a
pour, ls, hell-c -rta unra: 1 csnfers il! 1 c..'nfics it 1"

lcrie.] lookang up t-, vnbs.yr~iema ic a r';
and], pressing thet minisces land. close tu lxis breas. Lie axial.
cd], I I a%-. GL ruade yura tell that story>. Plaise bc tu lis
ho!>' naine tuait ai> dear mottiez bas n0ît aie1la in-.Ain. andl
tirat the prayers îrhich 1 iras toI'] &ie used ta oller for me,
havt been ai las-t =%'wexce3 - for the lui-e of m'.' Maotluer bas
befn lisies! L'y the Il'4y Spirit for itiati,g crne %«c, ms

neveu sait lefarc, tht lav-e of tht baulour. steit. 1 l'mcse
il, 1 lhave fQunrd achî,rrance an ut'! age, whc 1 founsJi inl
May clxil-lhocli, ini the clct o! the rizk, hut il i4r ti- -i-' 4

'gs'JAndl, Jaipain tra, haands, lat repcate'r iatl litens
feruou, lcra£-',lv f-t.rgct ber sUcklngg har) :t.r he,

>he'uld rasi h.aatc . pa.aomon the 'on -f ber womhs- Thry
Mnay furgci; yet %%al!i Pit forLct tue I.

SIUA'F.SI'hAlE leOV2t' .1/

tht humait kinîgi w!aûa>n l%: kaew, iiçA 'l Lar.ake tliçnt lite for
ut', goti. bad an'] liir5'rent, uw-ah fault and!falixs -jr.
tues and v-ices, just ws bc concatvd thexa te bce. 'At au
tient;, tltey arc reai peiple-nut ittu çs-ible nncx-rn]
thtrefuort, wortit atuaaying.

SOCIETY FilS.

"Dear me l" exclaaael a î'ivacious >'ourag (rtin of Qm
tht otite day. - 1 haave jut bat!ic telkl thae aost staockiuxg

iaavs 1 Ny conscience trc'riblas fixe )-ci."
'« V'lt, anal about %vtal tht! you tell your fibs?" te %ksl

and! the an',iuer was :
"Oh, 1 went Io sec niy fricnd l mi Bro%%a. who had just

gon.' lu hiousekecl)ing. andl aotting tvoal du but 1 raxust go
uver tihe 't-ilto! house, ana! adanare at, ofeourse. hlen relit

aýssg ail the tixait: 'Nat, is-n't Liais earptt bic>?' and]
l' you cuer sec a inone lovc!y table?' or 1 1 not that the

ca-sier.î amchait )-au ever -at ira?' until 1 was LotîstLirctl or
agreeing vvath ber, atid]ashame.] ofm)-sel! for doini; it- fortle
tell tht truta, I d'adar't [site bier tauLe at ail. Il 4 a liard Lu
bc enthtLJiastic ta order."

nTeat uuhy atLempt il at aIl ?" we enquirtd.
"Wlat :VU' u ha-.e une tu do? te eanalid and! dis-

:!Zreea' )le? i-ex yutr fr&ea'I'. ly sipealaing )'our min.], and] ex-
p;ect tlaemi tu'e ''r uaccnfortab-le salyang amiabi'? Vt
tmusst rememxber that li-e dunote ite tin tht lace of Trulli

"Ilen it r.ald 'bettei if ave di'], since oaenurst -be'un.
tanthfui t'> l'e laled."

- N0tul bd l sihal ri such a La-ah -gî îî'ord,' ob-
jecte! aur c-urnpanaon. "I 1 aid >9-r', you k-noir."1

"W1l 'tibs' are uratruLts, il «secrns to us, tand! shea you
agme ivaia your fraend- bccauý.e you fear tu &uffead or 3-unoy
ibena l'y als-agreemeaat. you do vilece 'a your tasse of'ttuth,
'n. inpat th ses-arlay - our consacic.Th antis

wmi11l' t- asilez neat time. anal thtb pasive, untrula uny rIetrge
itntsu the active falschacd."

Tiata vw-la!d yo'. hIe mie alzeu'xarv say w-at 7 thik? Cari
tht truta bc s,-oker' ai aIl lunes F'

" Ttii, .uite pais-slie to bc S-and and] polt, cren in ar
truth-tclling. Of'ea'.s-lirp c:In4-or i,, not a Chrisîlan grace',
îhmg'h e liai-e knoutn xaauy pevypletrhou-eze f mnk- evecasa
liitve uuderuess, unde: this maspprLa.heasioa.. Burt cenasci-
eaîtioa-, s-auhr, mi ordiaiary tact, 'will preserve tir oitn iira'

ShAke"peaz 5.tena,. tu value v-ta ht.-Ii6v a ýidce']cap legnix>' withu u dr vanl UIhiers." -

City' fr-T fnii.ip tli'e't mies. M 'l '13,1C heror'; haave BaLt aa ,voald yaaa du if ycca t-cut ta sec a baby as 1
t.a fa! in love, or d'- %umneaiha,ý lti JAC-.- or i; Lit -!id] Lie!>, an,! 1-1. te s-a>' at iras a perfect l'eaty, 'tilcn it

xn-;tltee 'v05 elZras. the 1*.wen 'Aftn-siu i.ý rates! wMa pstiVel> t'gîy? 'tiatt/r- esyotjnpt?
alan-us? as iriZlt. nuoxg r. l -Às! thiarr put inb- circitsn "N.hcas tc 'ton!]zld sa>'ý;ý an>' sràj hx~ A bah'

'.acrfau-.'ralc for tht dkaz'alay IA i. ]ht' frac-iui i is; alita'>' a reaa.a: garn t,-'.,b m&-ber. zzda ont rmis-t k'l % ius Inra i>' forra- an- VaTuý-arr Jctg..". .f1 aterritu- .fsa-enc r']la'aI-a'ugaefl>erutxwitist
Thm i-; ' tire deei xa --:-l :e k-an'. u-ce a m-ars can ne-tcru.bcty Itatisxdibat al] tre fibs whichyaa

hardi>' feel fo-r aaaau fricel, at aincc; l'ut. le.]; a thi.l Lrc. tharalu aa.lh ana S.,r-al inxerc.î.r.c deax'ad ut yûa au
a; <ers., liat f zelal s-.'a'I>.jr.ucr~a wi-le clati t"- aIvr.i'le b> a littît thrg±alesaa 3..rar r4rt - ana! )war

'ft ' i'n '!î jr.îerc'xt axfrll.us-hi' s1l'rurint th..t Shaire. -uil]r n' .at.%e your Mrxs.ice ary a paaig. but )'our
- -. ar . - -Ii .1I.1 La dccecr !eri'o exclu e'! Irle le%. fricua 1-.%u-al g.,w r.eti'ylu realize, your exatcîus C-f
j'as:oaîa.~n. -:aril-- Là.; c y.,zug mr-i suglt teLte a.ptcb. z] rze y..-u-Word. th.euxx.-."

ai-l te-. get c'a Willa f'îhý-r ple'pir.
TttLet 1lau Lt bca.x- J4 reaill falir.:t ln love 'as al- 'Eui el-oTE .

M011s a =!tier (.J c. .urs- ; tortat . les-s a =laier "t c-'urSr
til 1L..h luIt au' frt--ip e Iza bct--r-'~1 c..a'rar., .1 c*uavcr.%ztar mUa beladorae day tri an s',taehng ons
uchea en- the i,.î', ,- t, e'rnn-al. icter -sal! -,it tts 1 ae

n.iUcua~ s tt .'aaa,~ca.1 hual-.e. : ia- no a altr a "I-at yeur eraaurch mrallier rtunniar.,- 'lar, Nms --- "
r-oua-.' ia th-.s -lay-'l .'r - , ita-1 tht li-r so repr'srnie.l 'Ilt.' Ian-j as at mas,," i a.-cel
'hotu! I bac tht P=r an-i h'"rsa ih l; î' 'itt thesec Iln "Well, îl'î\ %% hat ilscy s->:l, an'] 1 tink xair ief. %% faat=

herre'a las.ravriezt, i>asx4.l I»a a2a1 sri9' 'naU! . t-. yà-g, is getting. weakcr ad 'tcaltr ail tht

jeei '.-rbis l ien a:1Y c-aticiez btS! Mil for ou.r zilmairati,,a bTat' .% . ricews- sari.
WL.'trca'r'a s et tian th,,;. S1Laakeapearc %Ceerm. Lu denx> il "Wlay is It ?" an'] astoraaslred glauxees wctr cul t metn

thr, =Mar "lf l0o7 al al.. Il ria>' IeC laxc-. Ar iL nia- t.. Ilre' tUu,. Cyje a, a.. as p«eadvi.u..
paseI-ir real loue ta as nes.; itat as vencetlmni faz al- -'". I licaat a-in ue arc reak, thmu are we uZrP'rr >--r

wmi'a. inay ra a; n.r- a IJ cxuau-aanice. i iubich La-row."
s-aueSt thre aai whU- ha. it«frort. 'I -'r"'Y--cl aunýr=~sand but tIra- w3qet w1rai,

S'uaktspear&s - huatlau mnas be a ger'neua. tic. in 1 7rt.2ar exct>' lia sa. s'a1l ain nauabex' 1»>w, tlia s.iint
21b e $Crttai 'ts-A .4 iia aiiaaLet-. abir poci eat> KeIsi liial. il tron't b'ang to.gciJre =vcad lorr."

Lé !iera'd thax i-baid an.! b;rxh ratae a Vo. Pal ac iaTeeà.c "WIX id 1. "J es a> sto A. "Fcarne, lle flockr,
ffrll' agmerra3 alh Spencer, f -;il 'a. y.r'aT Fatlaer' ?C=t. pcare.'guey-otlddr;

"Tiras reaie hIor,] wil cazile nianneas ite ;'d a l 'ina s-ite w"aLiJ te %e vean =Uirai ptanrisé if nie

thxhorc-e. ligur ýI au'la)elaa'os~aUa Il-a *'CI, W.x thm tht cutea iU pi-or, yoa knowt. Il hama't
«-rnfc;re'! la'ger.lc 14-mb, Muiti utdihat v-30~ e a ricda M=ain ta s

"SI ,rw :sona >azkrasi admle rayrat! Tba uy> au Le,*' Sai'di, Lu icMascrlrii]e
Andl ai îLe Lbat l.calkr fwrth ara iu nwtfl prqcz L-ynLuc;" .f île duarcir .- 'ws il. mar 11. nicb ch arnc.t b nrarbered

us la thre =c f .4)ezrtaus and] Urnbeixnt's s--. iu, %Il Ile bacra L -ery likel ta c l ago dairr; aoyw tluur.k
w!at.Cethe;i ira. Y.. l'e anae-ze~.rata!leu-erS lie vmli? .1-A' lei ieH !..ie;ts 1l'a.! ru la>Dwil b?

il = rIma r aherec be-.re rite Y--cmu; aa-mS* elxarwcer i.-'iu!J bc I'te lie 1l.,- .. wrI' teltial lie gare 111% an!'ly t.
ag-retbi ta 18ae~'av l -. ,S > -t cn'wag tira tire y0urn' 'S1 aal a- iea~tn r agx eard A>.] ibsa

lar.aS-a-l e aaa'- >l iga'n ceaaa'..Qç arr' txte. lie Sou nrec e !q-.t-tI Iri li. Fathtr 1.-. I -a
an-st a!sn- bau-c sr.onebhar.- n! c.-truviira m ga ce, as wel. wuçorider ni' tL2*: -mC 4-ai'. n..t!hiaz , ti faz? If Crs bc Ù-:
Tha: =tlt-er c'dlnae a 1-rxl "t- a-arerJaur, wlia c=r "be .grru n'Y U N.-w, Mya> %:Cm fnaiz,%! si t
mian ir!cres-ir,- axa-i attc-acliîe La us nry ad Ju>, dev.1 a*$ .s a il lhelarre.] ama "or aai-, tell tis-*lr'us

rar -. rga 2:ut tealctrs b r'm-ll. c ax'.d nhlm iw,

imli s-r t'. :u% Omur in ..- aor
Jtwlacaay.-.o.caa] 'dt ci ca -nmia~t"e Afew si=ti2 rie; cc.dIs's1 evcl WM hlrtp y'ca m

cxua'iic'l r rtieraar l'er-,ux"e: eal r-vent WCe art mn,, s.'tu < a thutg' wi-Ml ycul ficMlLfes. ira) the lraiÀ
oraemre'i ucilu theur euunuaoa Cirs Oe puant. la.-w.rer l. aille., wie duuat>.i e trr' îarcl nilen.

Mali. Wirh al]Lxr oaiit- tbaer fInlra-su'!1.; ,ut -re1 WXt. %Ms1nM ans el.. ri!tera Co Lezs' creara
p4ali:>. al %. rcaukatek hot latie ar1iu.'sm bueze ha air. =y-' lzad pailer, miii a- ma gal ai'le frs. 'as <mil' n raacy-

ai-n 4 rc.haas-.x. *a tl.urîyî <'f %=n-ufaî'ichu as ariot t.- tht c..>- t', irliau i ;& acJr ued n accac.î Cr pa.eZ
ire :rrt perIuup'a. Lare cap-pc-). 71cre i't j1.l'ay ûai nk amr trarelers haus!-u'tutir-W

frs Anar' fai. em.ae; ir; lei dxcix li.tas Scnt. u a r paraa r iemrt'4=~'vaa i
oui = t-ac t-I xmar; mare, th=r cesa a ritas sati alaar.y a>. e. le ir tubh y0r FuI! naine. if lr
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finish onc subject before yobegin another. Do flot be afraid
of using the pronoun I. Some people avoid it, and thus give
their sentences a shabby and unfinished sound, as, " Went
ta BustOn-caIied on Mrs. Smith." Neyer apologize for
%hat you write, by saying that you do flot like to Write ]et-
térs. Von wonhj not think it 'quite polite, in vsitingr a
friend, to Say, "I' do flot like to talk to you, so 1 shal flot
Say much," Keep the idea before you that you are writing
for the sake of giin&, pleasure to your fricnd.

Wheft your etter is merely an iriquiry, or on a matter of
business, the case is different. You then shouid try to be as
brief, concise, aud clear as possible. An elaborately drawn
out business letter is as out of place as it is inconsiderate.

"IDo not think what to write, but write what you think,"is an oId ride, and a good one to remember. if you are
awray from home, il is very selflsh flot to share your good
goods wite frlr bywitn frequent letters. A verygoo rle orleterwrting is the golden one, " Do as youwonld be done by. "-Stisaps A. Brown.

771F GRIP 0F FAITH.

John Welsli, one of the early Reforîners of Scotlatîd, born
157o, lias given a lively picture of faith, which may serve to
encourage some trembling believer:

" It is flot the qnantity of faith that shall save thee. A
drop of water is as truc watcir as the whole ocean. So alittie fath is as trne faith as the greatest. A child eight daysold is as reaily amuan as one of sixty years ; a spark, of fire
is as truc fire as a great fiame ; a sickly man is as trully living
as a well man. So it is flot the measure of thy fajîli thatsaves thee ; it is the blond that it grips to, that saves thee.
As the weak hand of a child that leads the spoon to the
mouth, will feed as welas the strongest arm of a man, for it
is not the hand that fecds thee, aibeit it puts the mneat int
thy mouth, but it is the meat carried into thy stomach that
feeds thec ; sa if thon canst grip Christ ever so weakly, lie
will nat let thec perish.

" Ail that looked to the brazen serpent, neyer so fur off,they were healed of the sting of the fiery serpent ; yet ail sawflot alike clearly, for some were near hand and some werefar off. Those that werc near liand might sce more çleadly
than those that were far off ; nevertheless, those that wée
far off were as soon hcaled of the sting wben they looked tothe serpent, as those that werc near handi; for it was flot
their iook that madeý them wholc, but lie whom the serpent
did represent. So if thon canst look to Christ ever so mean-
iy, He eau take away the sting of thy conscience if thon be-lieves ; the weakest hand eau take a gift as wcll as -thesIrongest. Now Christ is the gift, and weak faithi may gripHim as wcii as strong faith ; and Christ is as truly thinewhen thon hast weak faith, as when thon hast corne to thesetriumphant joys through the strength of fath."

THEOLOGY.

Dr. Schaff lias a word of counsel to theological students
which we gladly make our own :-Where phlosophy ends
thcalogy begins. The former is the knowledge of the nabur-
ai, the latter the knowledge of the supernatnral. The oneis the science of reason, the other the science of revelation.
But the natural points to thie snpernatnral as thie only rationai.
explanation of its own existence. So the body points to the
saisi which animates and uses it as its organ ; so the house
points to the architecc who built it; the law presupposes a
lawgiver ; the creature is incanceivable withiont a Creator.
Reason's highest flinction is to prove tlie necessity of revela-
tion. Phulosophy teaclies that there ,nay be a God and that
there ougkt to be a God ; that - mati mayý be immortal and
ought to be immortal. Theoiogy knows that there is a G.od,
and that mari is immortal for weal or for woc. Phiiosophy
cannot deny the terrible fact of sin and the mortal disorder,
of the universe ; bnt it cannot explainit and stili less remcdy
it. Theology knows both the poison and the antidote. To,him who knows from experience that lie is a sinner, jnstlyexposed bo the ýwrath of a hoiy God, and wbo believe.s that
Christ is his Saviour, who satisfies ail his spiritnai wants and
aspirations, the objections of infideiity have as little weight
as water upon a rock or paper baîls upon a fort.

DISCUSSION WZZZ CR2"cs

The old questions secm to l'e coming up again. A new
edition of somebody's so-called " works " is -annonnced now
and theu. Ancient stories are repeî concerniflg sorte
leaders in heberdox ranks, in order hat tliey may be denied.
We hope no one wili bc beguiied inta a debate. Warfarc
for truth does flot consist in an eternal bandy of words as to
Tom Payne's iast moments or Voltaire's prayers.

" AIl great things are simple," said the sage of Marshfild.
If a man is attemptifig to expiain sunshinc ýhe cannaI heip
being clear; for the moment lic lets in the ray lie examines,
it exhibits itseif. So of trubli; to show it is bo argue for it.
Ail Christianit>y wants is a fair look at it ont of eyes whichwili flot refuse to sec.

But if a soiema wonid-be philosopher seeks ta refuse thetruth, 'there is no help for its friends, but that they must
labOriOUslY bear the truth on after him tbat it may shiningly
evidence its OWfl diviniîy. And if the discussion grows in-tricate and "ytical, it is easy bo sec who is practically to
biame. A physîciaA in charge of one of our insane asyluimsonce tol lis tha he wen ioacl udnyo eti

get in twice as mucli as anc who bungles. And oncc trnth
is in the mind, il evidences its awn righî b miue Ihere. Take1
the casé of two, sailors ont on an overturned boat on thecrmid-
niglit ocean. Wbat bheywant is reai bielp, A voice in the
air says, "If agrecable, one of you lift an as pir-ation." Now
il is of no avail that a philosophie corrective- e ad minis tered;
tell them bath plainiy, "lPray God for yonr life !" We say
that this lasI ill carry ils awn evidence for conviction, and
render diýcussion of the other vagary quite unnecessary.-
Chistian Weekty.__________

The Free Churcb of Scotland 41cn'1ht/5,R'ccorJ says:
"Those wbo t.-k of '1Yobamnmecanismn as on the whole a

very fiair religion, onfly second in value la Christianiby, and
not ta be iglitly displaced on accaunt of its essential excel-
lence, do" nat realize how greâut an obstacle il 15 ta the evan-
gelization or thbe natiôns. WTbat bas often beco said about
tihe Papacy May be wiîlî equal jua-tice said ab-out the religion
of the false Prophet. Il is a masterpice of Satan, and pre.
occupies die field of the worid 'ta an extent which it is appail-
ingy ta blinI:- of. 'The religyion ofMoane, says a recent
wribeù; &is profess.2d by about one-tenîli of ail the peopl& aon
the earth's surface. l)atiimg only twelve centuries back, it
numbers as many adhercnts ns Brahminîsm, whose origin lies
far back ini a mnisty, antiquity. Coînîng mb t th morld at a
time when Chirisianity lad Izeen seatcd for some cèntuî ies on
the Imperitýil blrone, ini an incredibly short space of tinse it
overtlirew bath'bbc Christianu Empire and its rival, the Per-
sian, and çsbablisbcd a sway greater than the Coesars had eve r
wieided. Its converts (l0 Ual nombcr More than a fbnrth of
those of Bniddhis;m ; but unlike tbit religion, it bas not con-
fined its conquesît bo one qüarter of the globe, but counts its
adhcrents in ail the four great continents. NVWb*en tbe lirst
streak of dawn falîs upon the easbern shores of Asia, the Mal-
hammedan Malay burns bis race towards Mecca ami offers bis
marning prayer ; and as, the hîghb steals westward over bbe
continent, it falîs upon thausarîds of minarets in India, Persia,
Arabia, and Turkey, froai which is heard tle mueddin's va ce
proclaiming, in cicar gand solcmn tones, in the stillncss of the
clawn, 'God is tnast gr-eat. I1 testify that there is no lety
but God. I testify bliat. Mohammsed is the apostle of God.
Cam-e ta prayer. Came la security. Prayer is better than
slcep. God is most great. There is *no deity but God.'
From Zanzibar on the sonîli, ta tihe banks of the Danube and
thie steppes ofTartary on bbc north, the same voice is heard ;
and westward ta bbe rematest shores of Africa il is rcpeated,
and responded ta by pions worsbippers. Even in bbe New
World there are not wanbing voltaries of this religion, wbicil
thus five limnes daily encircles the globe wibh a continuous
streamn of prayer."

THE SER VICE OFi SONG.

Ai Athbb meeting of the Congregationai Uni in aI Leicester,
Mr. J. Spencer Curwen read a paper an '«The present duty
of bbe Churches in regard ta bbc Service of Song." He took,
for granted thc admitted importance of music in its bearing
upon worship, and tlioughît tht tbaugh saine congregations
were becoming boa genteel ta sing, in others the sirsging ivas
cxceedingly hearty. The form which psaimody shouid take
depended primarily upon the views held l'y ecd denomina.
tion as ta bbc nature of public worship and its most edifying
form. The réligiaus aspect mnst.be studied before msclî
detajîs can be setîled. Nanconformists generaliy werc greal
bymn-singers, and bad a character for congregatianai singing
whicli they onglit tca maintain. Tic separate singing of bbc
choir or of individuais in public worship could nal le called
wrong ; but it was not the besb for the purpase, and wvas very
hiable ta abuse. The stapie af otir music in worship shonid
be congregationai, for this kind of singissg bad à cliarm quite
distinct front thal of artistic music, and had tenfoid pawer
over tbc emobions. The prescint atîainiments of congrega-
ians were, bowever, far fromthe idéal.- In an ordinary con-

gregatian .many persans are sulent ; some sing ail on on5e note,
others cvery note but the riglit, *#hie others can only le said
la inake ajoyfui noise. The rensedy for Ibis deplorabie, state
of things was not ta le found in buying an expensive organ,

adig a new Inne-boak, engaging a new lendingy singer-
though these mighî be usefuil aids-l'ut in tcacbing tbc people
ta sing., Congregational classes shouid bcecstabýlisbed, not
for piodding wearily through thc hymos for ecd Sunclay, and
learning them by car, but far learning to read simple music
at siglit. Every member of a congregation who iearns ta
read music aI sight is a gain for life ta the psalmady, and
wili be able ta sing ail that is likely tobe put before him ;
wliereas ear-singing is anly of use for the actuniltunes learned.
Psalmady, if il is ta be reaily cangregabiarsal, sbauld le under
the contrai of men who makce a im stand for simplicity, sa
that ail the music in whicb blie congrégation are supposcd ta
jain may be strictiy within uts powers.. Organisîs and chair
rnensbrs shonld le in full sympathy witb the form of war-
ship adopted by Ibeir church. Simple. conigreeational sing.
ing was nat 50 easy ta obtain as saine imagined. Ib required
bhc training ofthc congregation, whicli was more trouble than
training the choir, and a great deal mare trouble liait leav-
ing tihe arganist ta "'make bbe service ga",by lau(lly playing
bis instrument. But those wbo are convinced lIaI congre.
gationai singing is tbc most powerful way in which music eau
be uscd in worsbip can linrdly escape, from tbe conclusion
that bbc training of thie cangregatian is thie anc îhing needed

t RITIBH AND ORBINj£ii
A LONDONER conducts " reformcd funcrals" at "fixed

purces."
IOWA lias no state debt, and ils constitution forbids bbc

accumulation of anc.
A SxvnoîSH exploriisg expedition expecîs ta start for tle

Narth Paie in May, 1878.
JU5T .a littie chlaroform is given ta becs before taking

their store of lioney froin tbcm.
ENGLAND lias contril'uted about $2,oOOOO for thc relief

of tbc sufferers by famine in India.
TH Xni Kindergarten sysbem of îeaching bas been inlroduced

linto tise Government scbools for girls in China.
1THE Unsderground Railway in London does not mun in anc

long tunnel, but frequentiy cornes ta the surface.
THE. Liverpool (Eng.) Y.M.C.A. new building, costing

'23,a00, was opened by Lard Shiaftesbury, Oct. îa.
THE Chinese Gavcrnment lias cstablisbed a Consulatc.

General in San Francisco, for thie protection of Chinese
residents.

MR. TGOTîr, baving failen beir to £i0,ao, proposes to
arind evehi iiace, csbabiisli an arpbanaçeea rydn
rad esig tbi liing afto " extra-parochial svork.' Cadn

A DISTINGUISIIED scholar bas compieted lte nnflnislied
"Annals of Sennacherib," upon which tle late George
Smith was engaged, and il wil l'be pnbiislied dnring bbc
prescrit ycar.

A CORRESPONDENT af the " N.Y. School journal " writes
inIa every class aI Obeulin is opened by a short bymn or
prayer, and evcning prayers are attended in the chapel by
ail bbc 760 studenîs.

THE 1?nglish Preslyterian Missionary Bo-ird'insisîs upon
ils missianaries retarning lao their native land attise end of
every seven years' service abroad, s.ays tise "Natianal Bap.
ist," andl finds ils returiu ii th better work tbey do as the

rcsult.
THE Rcv. W. S. Rainsfurd bias been holding missions in

St. Peter's Churcîs, Baltimore, and aI Christ Clinrcb,
Alexandrin, Va.

REv. R. W. DAÎ.E, who bas been dclivering a, course af.
lectures ta bbc sîjidents of Yaie Theological Seminary, saiied
for England at weýck.

AN officiai returu af Ithe Russian Governmcnt gives bbc
number af killed, wouurled and nissing an the Russian side,
from bbc commencement of hostilities ta bbc 25th of October,
as 61,942. The lusses during tbc week preccding the 251h
of October, flot inciuding the engagement aI Dubrîik, wcre
1,842.

A CORRESPONDENT of bbc N. Y. "Tribune" disputes the
statement bhat there arc go mafly marc miners -than are nced-
cd in tic anthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania. Hé says
if there was an increase of ten or twenty pet cent. in the
production all wouhd find empioyient.

THE tluperance parby in Engiand bave suslained a lieavy
lass b> tbe death afMajor-Genernl EardleyWilmat. Fiftccn'
years aga hie was anc of the foremast British offilcers in sanc-
hioning the lemperance mnvement in thc army. ansd in aider
ta influence lis men, lie himself lecanse a lotai abstinence
man.

THE public sittings of bbc court in tlie Antonelli case will
sborly be rcsumed. The attempts aI compromise bave
completeiy failed, and bath sidcs scemed dclermined ta figlit
thc case ont la the end. It is rcported that tbc real mother
of bbc C.ounbess Lamberbini lias dcclnrcd lier wiiiingness la
go ta Rame for the purpose of giving evidence in hier daugh-
ber's favor.

Tînt Pape's héati is'as usual, the oniy symptams l'y
wbicb bis physicians werc disquieted l'einghabituai samno-
iency., He seenss ta have ceased ta lake any interest in tbc
afiairs of tbc Chnrch, and lie almasl invariably dismises any
anc who camnes ta Ialk ta huîn on business. The affair§ af
bbc Papacy are withaut any supreme Pontifical guidauce,
being canducled simpiy by the heads of the varions State
departments and by tbc presidunts of bbc varions cangrega.
lions. There are nineteen of bisem, bcaring the names af
"Thc- Inquisition," "TIc Index," "The Propaganda,"
" The Indulgences, " " Sacred Rites, " "«Ecciesiastical lm-
uhunities," etc. Not a littie jealous>' is reportee among
these ladies, and as ench af tlîem does as suits ils chiefs, the
Papal Gaverument is tlircatened witb division and anarchy.

NEws FROM EAST AFRICA.-Accarding ta the news
wbicb bias reached bbc l'ail Maill Gazette' from East Africa,
bbc slave brade was neyer go utterly suppressed as naw.
Tic sea and land traffic is quite ai an end, thanks ta the
cordial action of tbc Sultan of Zanzibar and the Consul-
General, Dr. Kirk, woiking on an intelligent plan. Tise
Sultan, in order ta maintain blis state of things, is organ-
izing a farce of 5o0 negro soldiers, tu le armed witli Martini-
H-enry rifles, and a Gabiing gun fieid-piecc. Lieutenant
Mnttbews, of Her Majcsty's slip " London," is cngaged in
organizing the force. The Churcli Missianary Society pattY,
an the way ta Uganda, are aI tbc sonîli end of Lake Victoria
Nyanza. The medicai man of the part>', Dr. Smith, died of
dysenter>' an -Ite ziîibthof May. Lieutenant Smith, the

leader, MrAý _11- A. ispanad a nehaa i. r
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PRPEcSi.TERv o Li.4DsAv.-TliIs Presbytcry met at
Canningtan on Tucsday, 6th inst., the Rcv. J. ýNlcN.ibb,
miodcra.tor,j6roieim. The Rt±v. E. Cockburnl havmàg de-
clined the cali front Waterdown, it %vas set aside by the
Ilresbytcry,, and thecir sympathy cxpresscdl iith the cari-
gregat.iondisappointed. Thtrle%.j. Laitig,Dunda-s,whlo
%Vas present as commîssioner froin the Hamiîlton Pres-
bytcr, iwas rcquested ta sit as a corresponding nmcm.
ber. A motion w-is carried that it is thc opinion of
this court that a convention of ail the Sabbath schools
ivithin the bou nds of the P'resbytcr would bc bene-
ficial to the prospcritv of the cause of Christ, by eni-
couragirig and stiînultirig Sabbath school workeri tu
murec nergy and zeal tin the grcat work, in which tht>'
arc engaged. A coin mit tee, consiStifg of Rev..Messrs.
Camupbell, Currie, and Cockburn, with the superintend-
cars of Woodvit, Lindsat> and licaverton Sabbatlî
schools, was appaantcd ta draft a report for the forma-
tion of a Sabbath school convention ta bc laid before
tht Presbytery nt is meeting to bc hcld at Uxbrxdge
on tht a71t. It was rcsolvcd that Sabbithi,z6th Dcc.,
bc observed as a day ûispec-al prnyer for the outpour-
ing of the Holy Spirit upon the congregations through-
out the Presbytery. Il was agrccd ta arrange tht
annunl missionary meetings at next meeting of l>1rcsby-
tcr, and also ta examine session records ati said
meeting. Supply ivas arrangea for the mission stations
and Manilla.-J. R. Scôrr, Pre. Clerk.

l>R£snirrR OF~ O'rrA,.vA.-Tiiis Plresbytery hcld
its last regular meeting ini Knox. Church, Ottatta. A
large amoaunt of business was transacted of which tht
following is a brief outline. A cal! was sustained tramn
Bluckingham and Lochaber to the Re--x John D)unbar.
A reportuwas rend tram the Rcv. jas. Fraser, late trea.
surer of the Presbytcry Fund, shcwing the amcunt on
hand for the ordinary expenses and theamnounit for the
payr.cnt of tht commissioners to the last Centr.al
,Usecmbly. Tht amourit rccivcd for tht latter abject
uwas ordered ta bc dividcd lir« rals amiong the commis-
sioriers xyhose expenses have not been paid, and de-
faulting congregatiens te bc tîrged ta forward a contri-
bution as soon -as possible. John Durit, Esq., t%-asap-
poirited treasurer- Arrangements titre mnade for tht
deputation ta visit the Pro,-sbytery, and advoette the
dlaims of Foreign Miîssions. A conterrence was hcld
on Sabbath-schoels, the special suiect being, "nlie
deficicncy of wvciI qualilied ltachers for Our S.ibbath-
schoois, and tht bcst mthods of obtaînîng a suppiv.
Paptrs wcre read by Alex 'Mutchmor, Esq., and tht
Rcv. C. J. Cameron, and addresses by 'Messrs. Thor-
hurn and Edmnondson, who wcvre appomrtcd te open
the question, aiter vrhich bricf addrcssts %t-erc given
by members of Preabytery anid Sabbath school teach-
crs. At the close the followving deliverance; uas agreed
to:-That the Presb>tezy- recognàze the necessity or
stcuring the services of tht maot qualificd Sabbath
school teachers, rcquest kirk sessions ta take a carefui
oversight in this matier, and to secure in ail cases the
services of tht fittest teachers available; and that kirk,
sessions shall, wbcrc shey deera il expedient, protride
spccial training for tearliers li uras furthcr resolIvtd,
tirat a coxmîuec bc appointed, consistîng of Niessrs.
Gardon, Farrics, and Cameronîninisters,and Miessms
Mu-chmor and Hardie, eiers, to secure tht services
ai a competent tcacher for the balance of the ycar,
who shah! give ont lesson cach wec'k, making up the
Sabbarh school lesson for the follau-ing Sabbatb, and
that ministers and Sabbath school teachers iithin tht
bounds cf tht Prcsbytery bc inviîed ta attend. T1ct
follo-eing mizute was adopied in reftrencc ta the Te-
signatior of tht Rev. I. Smit.-Ilc Prtsb) try, in
acceptirig the resignation of the Rev. Alexander Smith,
12tC O'f Chelsea, dtSire te o rd their ipptcci-.tion r_4
bis diligent and faitbtul discharge cf tht duties cf bis
pastomate, and bis careful attention ta tht work c£ th*
Prcsbvýytcry H c bas cier beeri a wisc counsello: and
an eiceintworh.er. Tht Presbyscryreget th2t,awing
ta the division of the Protestant community in Chelsea,
and, stili more, ta tht cxxtrezne depressian of tht lurn-
ber tirade, the nun.crical and fimancial strerigth cf cur
congrcgation thcre bas within the past two ycrs been
very seniously reduced, and ,.hat M.Nr. Smith bas there-
fore been constrained ta tender bis reslgnation. They
trust that hie may soon bc dircaed ta s-oref cild whcre
bis ability anxd expeiecnce may be, as they arm weil
calcuLkned te bc, c>f grat service ta the Church. In
rcfcrcnce to tht translation ot the Rei- Jas. Fraser, the

following minute -as adopted-lIn agrecing te the
translation ofîtie Rev. James Fraser ta the Presbyter
afiloentrecal, te mîembers et tItis Preshyter>' desire te
record thecir high esteem tor- hini as a Christian hi--
ilier, w'lo lias for a nimber ai years rendered Ç,aitliful
and valuabît services in cenrictiori with the ivork of
the Prcsbyttry. His hearticht interest in evcrything
pertaining ta h Ui wchte of tht cause ai Christ, -.nn
lus reidiness ta engage ini cvcry good wo-ai- in cornec-
lion %vith tht Presbytery, as wvell as bis amiable cha-
acier and unassuming marner, have endearcd hiin ta
ail his breibren. Whilst regreîîing the loss ef his tel-
lowvslsip, counsel, ad labors ini connection %vith tht
immediate svork, et aur Presbyttry,,.ve rejoice ta Itarti
th:r hae bas beeri cailed ta another field of Liber in
whîcli n'c pray îlîat lie ina>, in the providence oftGod,
bc long spared te labor, svith coinfort ta liîrtseif and
mucli usefulntss ta those caminitcd ta bis care. A
large amourir of tine n%-as spent ini the consideratiori ai
the Houme Mission Report, the %vhsolc tield comng
urider reviewv, and tht mncîners cf Presbytery ad-
jacent ta tht several mission stations being appairred
a comnâite of supply for tht wvinter. Tht clerk's
sala-y n'as raistd te $170 per annura. The nextameet-
ing cf Presbyteiy n'as nppointeid ta bie hcld in St. An-
drew's church, Ottawa, an the first Tuesday et Febru-
a- next at tlîree a'Clock P.M.-JAMES CATtSV£LL,
Pre. Clerk. __ _____

PRES111YTERY OF TomRos'To.This Pi-esbytery met
ini the us'.al place on tht 6th currtnt, Rev. J. m.
King, moderator. The attendance of menîbers and
others n'as unusually large. '.%r. PL H. Abrabam, a
studerit ofttheology in conneciion with tht Retormcd
Presbyterian Church, U.S., applied for admission ta
Knox College. Certificates ini bis favor ivere rend
from Professai-s of that church, urdcr wvhom hae had
studied. Tht Presbytiy recagnized hii as a thea-
logîcal student, and ordcred bis papers ta bc trans-
mitted ta tht S,!natc ofsaid Collage, Tnit application
et Mr. Carmichati, of MaI.rkhamn, ta bc i-elieved ar tht
charge o! Stauffville Nvas laken up arien'. 'Mi-. Car-
michael nuslîtard, and aise 'Mi-. 'Mitchell and 'Mr.
L",quliart, coirmissioners fi-rn Stoufsiile. ir n-as
mcïed by %Ir. Ni.icgillivray, seconded hy Mr. Mc
donne]], Thai Stouffville bc separated tram Markham,
and that it be supplied in cerineciion n'iîh.Mounit
Albert.-ind Ballantm-t ln.%mendment il n'asmoved by
Dr. Robh, seconded by Dr. Topp, That tht applira-
lion of Mr. Carmichaci ha, in tht circumstances,
favourably entertained by tht 'Pre-sbyte-v and that
the tollowing Commitic, tir. M.ýessrs Cameror., MTac-
gillivrny, Mackintosh and Cran.--ford, bu appointed te
conter ithd tht cengrcgatians of 'Mourit Albert,
Balanrmae, and Stauff-ville, w-ith the vien' of unirîng
these congregatiDns under ane ministerial supply, and
ta report ta naxt rcgulai- meeting ef Preshyter-. On
-a vote being takien, the ameridment car-ted. Dr.
Topp introduced a large deputation-tbirtecri in ail-
fi-rnt bis cangregation, n-ho, thi-ough their canvener,

r.J. 1. Blailzic, applied for the appoîntmecnt of oe
ta rnoderate in a cal! for ont ta be a collt.-uc:o thair
pastor. Atter hcarîng paries, tht Prcsbivtcr agrecd
te comply -iith the application, and nppinicid Pro-
tessor %IcIai-rn ta moderate, as applied for, in Knrox
Chui-cb, Toronto, on tht 2aand cur-exIt nt 7 pan. A
report n'as rend tram %I. Ni-chaI scuting fosth (inter
alia), that tht cangregrition of Caledon East nc
now, througb the libeirait>' of Mr. James Munsie, sub-
stantially disen,-umbered et filîancial dificulties, and
n'cme serriingly int good hecart. On motion et 'Mi-.
Alexander, li-. Nicbio's report was rcci-ed, and thtc
Presbyter>' agi-ed te thank Mr-. Nichai for bis dili-
gente, -.nd aise to record ils sense et t'lt kindiness of
Mr. Munsie. Draft minutes n'ai- rend and -.dopted
in faveur et '.%r. J. Battisby, for sauna time nuîssionnry
i biewmarktt and now n mninister at Chai.hai, Ont,

-a N. I. A. Carricir, wbo recently lti Ormingeville and
bas sailcd for New Zealand. An application n'as mtade

Ib>' tht congrcgain of Zion Church, Ormngeille, for
the appairinent et one te moderate in a cafL. Mr.
T. Stcevenson ad 'Mr. A McGowan wei-e becard, as
commissioners; and Mi-. Gilchrist n'as appointed ta
modeme as applied as sean as tht elders m-ay deter-
mnine on and give duc notice oL A similar applica-
tion n'a mnade, thougb net in pi-opea arder, on behalf
of th* cangregatians cf Gt-ogtow and îàehause.
Tht igwmait>' Wvs svaiedd IN cdr ims
a eontaodate wb i e m ine canr.re-
Edrc-iha.f ~n Mly ý b . !ýe Eîrk di-ect-

cd attention te 11 in -*boe have n-A, ycr

produccd their iÈecords. .And lie mas instructed ta
require their production ivithout delay. A report wtas
recch'cd train a Committec prcvicursly appointed tu
confer with Guelph l>resbytery as ta organiring a
congregation -it Ihalinafad. Ani cxtract minute ofsaid
Ilreshytery n'as rend. Commissioners ivere lheard
train lhallinafad. Motions %vere then made anid sec-
onded. Ont %vas wîîhdrawn, and tht folloiving ivere
put ta tht vote. Mloved by Mr. Endie,' sconded b>'
MIr. Macdonneh!, That tht l>resbytery grant srîpply in
tht mecantinie, and refer tht mnatter of organization ta
the Synod et Toronte -.nd Kingston. 'Moî'ed in
aniendment by Dr. Robb, stcorided by Mr. Gilchrist,
That in the opinion of this Presbytery the proposai of
the Guelph Presbytery ta tppoiîr a joint-committet
meeting, te supply occasional preaehing and tu argan.
ine a Sabbaîh School, dots not meot tht requiremenîs
of the case; and hnving failed ta induce the Presby-
îery of Guelph ta con cur in tht action which this Pres-
byttry is of opinion should be taken, resol'cd that thé
usual stcps bc taken ta organize a congregation nt
I3allinatad, and within the bounds of this Presbytcry.
Moved by Dr. Topp, secondcd b>' Mr. Meike> That
this Prcsbytery, whilst satisfled that tht commission-
crs froin flaliriafad have tmade eut a case for organi-
ration; yet in corisequence of tht opposiion~ of tht
Presbytcry et Guelph, resolve ta dcfertaking steps for
that purpose in the meaxitiîne, in tht hope that such
opposition may souri bc %,vithdrawvn, and accordingly
resolî't ta grant reguLar supply of ordinances at Blal-
inafad, instructing tht commissioners ta report as ta
tht resulr in connection îvith sncb supply. Dr. Robb's
amnrient carricd. It wvas then agreed ta appoint
Mr. E. D. McLaren ta inet withapphîcants for
church organization nt lhalinafad, leaving tht
rime for that purpose ta bc detcrmincd and duly noti-
fed by hiriseif And tht Homne Mission Coin.
mnittet wcre instructed ta give supply tili next oral-
nary meeting of Prcsbyter, also ta cite the congrega-
tions of Caledon %Vtst and Ahion tu confer with the-
Prtsbytery ini regard ta certain arrangements that mnay.
bu eccasioned by this moveinent. A petirion was
rend fromn mcmbcrs and residents in Leshieville and
ncighborhood forthe takzirg ai steps ïa organimea con-
gregarien there. Commiissioners. %ere heard; aIse
Mr-. Cameron stated that the session of bis cengrega-
lion arc quite favourable ta this mternent, and wdsh
it God-specd. It was thien agrecd ta appoint Mr,.
Cameron ta act as appied for on the 2nrd current at
7.30 p.m. A letteru~as read fromn Mýr. Marples stating
lie had changed his vicws on certain important points,
and naw tendered his resignation. Whlereupon il was
moved and agi-ced te dedlare him no longer i minister
or siember ef the church. A circula- %-vas rcad froni
tht Foreign Mission Committet, in regard te a cat,-
templated appeal ta a tht congreg-zrions of tht
churches for incrcased support Ie Foreign M'%issions,
and narning certain brcethren ta maire tht appezl ini
tht Presbyteîy's bounds. .After lorg discussion a
committte was appointcd consisting cf Xlessirs Fraser,
Carai chaël of King, Mackin:osb, Cameron, Adainson,
and Mai-vie ta prepare a sceene for the holding of
missionnary meetings, ta appoint speakers and ta cor-
respond aisa ini regard te the visit et tht deputies
nanicd in the ahove circular. Notice n=a given by

Mm. acdonnell et an overture ta the Gencral Assean-
biy for e>tering inro correspondence w-ith the Presby-
terian churches of Britain and Australia, %ith the -.ita
of securing, if possible, common action in tht mattse-
cfaH Mynbock. Varions other m.iterswerabrought
up and disposed of; but not cf public importance.
The ziant meetingw-ms appointtd te bc heid ari tht
second Tuesday of December ar YI ' m-.Mos-
TEATII, Jre. Clerk.

13v His own tcaching our Lord shows thit He mnexnt ta

fui teaciig ai this generatiori ought la rcvolutioniie the pre-
sent h;,bitso<' Cbristian giving. 'tmer aze noble ,giffts at cer.
tain limes,ý wd tram sortie nicr, but the strearms arc inler.
muttent and fitF'al, andI the v'ast inachinerir of sacictics amà
plicrs, with their pecUlar expcdients, ouggbr nat ta bê
nccded.--Snday &FAd 7i'm.

IT is in the absece of the heroic tlement that car curîct
Cbristianiîy mnost talls short e! %Zic Cbristianiiy of çospcl
tîrnes. Vc keep still the hecroît iang>ua&c, bt docs it Det
ofleasgget strageinn'miries? Hayctiot the picture
cf soae cr Our bym. tr instance, seenied sotnetinacs
strangcly out of keep n' with the lips that sang than? A&
zew zi Scmnirtble, 21-contentcd, coruerrative gentlemen
and ladies staidinrup, for instanoe, 4nd suîgLng, - Onwmrd.
Chuistiani saldiers, niaruigzastIo wu." or- lHold the Fort;"
remincls us Mdl tht Mare of how nmuitaryad %nberok.ýrc s
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»e",0RDS OF TH1U
RJ'ER 11VI TII ME:

£ver witlr me, lord, thon art 1
lit the crui' ded, bus' mait,
In Île Joit seducile glen,
Fac% froin ail the haunts of meni.

Ever with me b>' theway,
Wbenif ivcarinets 1 stra'y;
Da>' and nleht, nit homte, ribroami,
Thou ait vrith mie, O Zay' Cod!I

Evcr with me everywhrler--
AII.pervading, likç the air;
Pectrating hecart and soûl,
llending ait to îlry controt.

Ever %vith nie, tu susbain
rIn the hour of griefnand pain,

Every ri>irig fear to îýuel ,
AIl xny sorrows tu dispel.

Barn or God, in hhlm I livc;
AiU in) self tu hinm I give:-
Ualce nie, Loid, for ever thine-
J:sus, bc for ever mine 1

TH-P INDIAMV 0F TH1E [rÀES.

At a missioriary meeting reccntly lield ini St. jaines' Cathe-
dral Sabbath School Hall, Toronto, ine of. the most cIa-
querit-speakers iras ]Sishop Hame of N'iobrasa. lit lias pas.
%cd many yecars amorrg the north-wcstern States, and stemns
io know thein well. Aller spealcing of the cammori ten-
Idency af the strorig and successful among nmen ta tend the
weak, anid unsuccesful to the irait, hie ivent an ta say that
ta bis rnid the Indians; wcre the Il lttle unes '-the
non-succssfi pole (if they prtferred the terni), the
iriefficicnt pe-tht eonstitutianaliy inefficient people.
IlThquestion iras, wcre they people with hurnan blood
i tes~ r e-ins-irr they of tut dass of creatures

for %vhorn Christ died?-ha. they that inii îemt wliich
constituitd an inrxpieeible bond of union be-tiveer thein
and the more succcssftil classes of marrkind? lit proposedl
devotirig tht rest of bis remarlcs ta iliustraticr' this pointi
tit whatever the Indian miight look. lhe bad aiT tht essential
attributes of the mari. If lie should throiw out the question
to lits audience, -"%What is tht cliaracttristic of a mani?" lic
suse the answers would bc manifold. Saine one %vould

Tep astl «Iatual ffection," that swctt love wvhicb
bîids togt.ir the faxnily, tht hursbannl Ia bis irife, tht inrter
tu hier brother, the brother ta his sister-has tht Indian
that?" The Thclians of the '%Vest, amorig ivhom lie mingied,
werc of tht wildest of their race, including iht great Sioux
tribe ta whi!ch belonged Sitting Bull, Spotted Tait, Long
Horn, and others irbo had macle theinselves notoriaus ; and
nathing struck hum more, in mingling with thes" people,
than the abtindance of their natural affection. It ivas ex.

-emplified by a pràctice îvhich prcvailed amorig thein of a
mai and wifé frequentiy visitinq thc grave of thcir cbiid for
months after its deatir, and wvith lord wailinp lamnenting tht
loss of thtir ltte ane and rehcarsuri its vîrtues Ulc hart
helped Iridian romeri ta their (cet as tht>' bowe-d in sorroir
at the grave side of theïr lost ories. But saint might sa>'
that ibis -.,as no more than the attachinent wihl ei*cn the
tiÎtr bas for its kind, and tire> iniglit asl., « "Hai about
can=:enc?"-that lair by irhicli every mari %vas renablcd ta
bcarne a law unta IÙltf Sarint ycars ago lie iisitedl tht
Wbite Cloud Agericy, anid as lie iras siti ini the Indian
Couricil, ain old chiet came up tu hlm andi said, Il on are
wrhite andi 1 amr ed, but God tride us al; su let thtrec bc
na lies tald ta-day." (Applause and laughter.) That was
precisel>' the Apastle's idea irben bie said, "Lit not onc ta
anoîher, for ive are ail inemblers ont wiih :tnother." (Ar
plause.) Tht>' gave Paul credit for bis test ; why should
tL> not gvc th c dn cdit for bis? But had tht Indiari

a ib taeo htsrzigt fGad? A great chirracier-
istie or Indian lire wirat wt eloid bis superstition. But
irbat after ail iras superstition but religion a hit tvisted ?
<Applausc mid lau.-bttr.) Whei ire shauld reac-h tht other
warld, lic thought ire sbould sui ' "Now rdiculoasly super-
stitiaus ire iere en tht carili No mari ivould te able
ta say thern, IlI understaod it ait " <11ar, heur), and if tht

'~'Imdiari iras supertitious, that shovred thai he iras religious.
A Chicr lias oit said ta hlm, " %V Indians have zo pape

~îfroni God or ire wouid pin>' ta huim, but wlren wre have
someing dt2 ie think irould pîtase Hum, like a sk-ir, ire
as* Ilm ta tak-e it." In that incident, bie was struck, tvith
the Indian's courtesy anid his stase of God On aohti

* Occasion bc came: upon a Chier irbo ias, smoking i bis tent,
end irbo said that lie iras smoking ta Gao. I ira indced
a tocMnR =tt Of rdtgion, and'he (the speaker) thoughî that
ner-er did intense risc frota a Htbre aliar mor acptabi>

* titan did tht smnole (ra-n that wrrarior's peipe. Soute, how-
mvxight say that the powtr of reflceiran, judgrnent, und

ricason indici.td a mian, anid nuight as-, Hiad thc Indizn
:hat? Ile replied, not as tht whbite manliad, eeuse reason

ald reBectica irr rTM mucb tht effect of trainig. Tht
qestion iras, Had tht Indian the germ, wlrichL udcc cal.

tîvation would lilosso-n and bzrig forth fruit? ~Vllic
ha&. Ht (tht speaker> liai as'kd himself when he wisbed,
ta lersilatl Ibeni, Do you deal ith themn as with ptmsns
-irhout pawec of jndgmtt or do ),on reason iil th=m?
Buat hz faurai t hat, -rtil' en 'lit laidi ta an Indian,
-y"on think oac'way; 1. thinkmiiotlicr; h= amay restons;

S go arid ibint about tbem, anid came baek to-morraw," lin
mmce cases oni or ten the Indian irouli corne bukh ad "a,

~ Voi iertiglt; Ii~awrog."(Applanse.)Thesck
raffter rclating soint anecdotes tUasirtive othehdian'
paires of refeetiomi and Paîgrnent, vrent on ta say that per-
allssome Of bis audienc woald asic -« But docs tht Ii.

po m ibat znaefimal sonti which WC vaguly

eall sintiment? lins lie thai certain resultarit or a milns
jtîdgicnt, affections, and conscience-thet:trotin, as i %vert.
of bis rea:ien, whichi inîpelleil a mari ta do n ttîing, fot
sirnpl> because kt iras ciglît, but becanuse, %iiîcher riglit or
wrong, lis nie sense cf tionour wo'îtld bc spolcd if lie ciid
flot do it." Initî% toc, the Indian %vis put tua ve'>'
serious test, for sentiment was iargely thictreat of training
and education. 'lle Pawnee-s ant Sioux lIndiaut liad long
been eleties, anti saine )ears aga the latter bail orgalicd
an experlitiori ta attack a Pairet camp, and, iaving mace
tit attack in tht absence of dtt Pairrice wvarciors, they lîad
cammitted ail sorts o(atrocities. Among the invaders anc
preat stalwart fellow ruihid into tht camp and seiztil a
little boy. Ilolding the cid ini one hand hit iras about ta

liring Jlo%%ii Mis tomiahawk upon ilî lit-e ivilli flic other, but
in:%tead of carryirig ont i- intention lie threir the ireapon
n%ite, mai) awa>ï froiîî tit camîp, arn laid the clili clown on
dit skie of a bll. WYIreî aked iviby lie liat flot kiiied the
boy lie repticd, I t ooked itno lis face, and 1 thouglit of
my itil- boy- nt liome." It %vas flot conscience %vhiicli dit-
tated tht act, fr if a Sioux iras td flot ta 1<111 a Pawnc
lie would say, "Wby Cod lias ivritten it ini my hecart ta
kilt th -_ nes' - t_ iras something %vhicl ive caîl 3enti-
ment, andI tire creature in whose heart it iras fourid liail that
great test of nranbood.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLVIII.

Dom 2.
1877-

TuE DELIVER4NCE. {Acts xzvma.
33-34

Go.a<Tirxr -- "' Ht bringetb theni unto their de-
aired haven.'-Ps. cvii. 3o.

i1ostu srT'cDES.
M. Acts xxvii. 27-44.The escape frotta he irrecit.
T. P6. cvii. 21 -31.. .The desired haven.
W. Ps. cxxiv. r-S.. ..The great deliverance.
Thi. Ils. xviii. i- z6.... Out of nan>' waters.
F. Ps.xxix. i-mm ... Tht Lord'svoice upan tht waters.
S. Ps. cxxv. i-S... Trusting in the Lard.
S. 2 Cor. vi. 1 -9.... Ini wmtchings and fa-stings.

ItELIS TO STIDiY.

For fourteren long~ days thie slip urhidli bore Paul anid
his conipanioris drite aiong tht Adnatic. Anid noir tht
peculiar sourid or breakers. revcaleil ta tht practised cars of
the sitcrs ibat laril iras near ; and soundirig, tht>' finci thai
tht>' arc running into shautoirecr %iter. Amie ors are casi oui
cf the sten (Note r) ta prer-ent the vessel swinngirig round,
and iri the tlarkness andtini thcy irait for dt irnomig. No
one L-new where tire>' iere. Tht slip night go clown bc-
fore inarning. The saitors, tunder the preterice cf lowirnng
adlitionai anchors (ran the bow ta stcady the vesset, sel-
fiIihly attenapi tu get zay ini the boat. But Paul
perctired their purpose and apptmled ta tht centurion ta
preveni ils heing carried outi.

s. TrtaUt~oTrFsr' COV.Çsm.L. Verses 33-,37,
TIn car> daim Paul usent froni group ta gromp cf tht

weary liaggard watchers and besouglit îhem ail tci taIre
mxmeat.

Fac faurteen lay., lie rtrnuiîls them, tbf>' hait taremi
nothung. Il> ibis lie meians na regular mncmi. Sa Appian
speaks cf an armiywnhich for tivent>' <laysal tal-ericither
food nor slcp, by wihli ie must racari that the)- neither took
regulia is moc sicpt irboît nights to-ueiher.

This is for your safeiy. liard irork and danger irere
befare theni. It ias cf greatsi n'ornent that tht>' should
refreali iinselves îvitb foodi.

There shail moi a hair of your head perish, a uirover.
bis] exp)resson for tomiplcte safet>': 1 Sam. xiv. 45; 1 Rings
.Z; Lnkexxi. IS.

Gave thank-s in presece of themn aIL lie is flot
ashainci tua clnowledge bis dependence upon GaI, and! ta
confiess lin opeîl>'.

'c have csempliied licret-
Fn.udaat ~esrf-Paul ma-rs poion foc cxi-

gencits, sncb prudence is t, exclutid -(i.
7 :.uigl'jiitsf.'r attj-tis crie iritan.ýce cýOf the ccii-

plete unsehtlshness of tht aportie; andi bis corisideration cf
the -.amits of others

Carefi'r th: bedy. -To il Chrisianit>' gires a sanctit>- arnd
armredriets Christ carcil for tht badil>' %wts af those irba
came ta hlm. Let tht Chnurch dolikeuise.-

7-ce Cantianm ,fchet rfid.v anid H',mdiv syp
Thema wet Ity alecf gaad citer: '%en. 36.
Fear and despondene>' fi>' belote a 4ïp; citer>' spint

like nuisis before the sunt.
Il. %VoaF. AN<D'%VRtci: Vers. 38-41.
Tht>' noir I*gbtened tht slip by casting oui whlat re-

maincul cf tht cargo cf wheat; su as ta embît their tu run
dloser inta tht laid.

A certain crtece iras discoivered, iil asbore, a sandy
or pébbly beach. This bas been identifies! it St. Parmiu s
Ba> on tlie toast cf M6alta (Note 2).

Having cut aira>' the ancliars, (net "irben tht>' lad
taicennp theasichors") Ictting them <all into tic s=a; mot
as in eut Engliali version, "'tue> comniittcd ihenuseles mata
tle ses," bit "'tht> cammittes! tht andhrs ta the ses."1
Having ai the saie time Icouee the banCs cf tht
rudders, (Note 3.)And hoisttd rap tht focesail, tu drive tht i-sl for-
'Wafd.

Whce tira seau snett-Two ennemits, one flowing
from ilht catimil thc othli(omn the north, mecet at tht point
wirbid bas been identiBeiril i the spot lâtrt meniiomed
irbere the vesse] wm-s bcanee.

The iem was brolcn off; tbe vesat pazted amidbips.

G,,d'r tr?Il"se ' îes to action, and thitougl action lie
brings about is fulfilnieit.

litI DEI.VuiuîAtCu: VcrSC942-44.
r. 0/ lÙu---irt (roi itîm soîdmers. 'l'iîy have but

lutile rting, tlîink oiîly of ilieiîîtelv.es. *rhey nrire accotint-
aIle for timeir irrisoners, Cath one of itioni is cîmaînel bo a
sirlir. licat h is tht penralty for alioving cite tu escape.
îlut God maves Paul y gîving luuîii faîour in tire sîglit of
t cenîturion,, and tîus grants lain deliveaurce front tire

sword.
But now r.hip broken up-l'aul ini the foaming iraves-

a terrible ntonmir- -inuit have feut lilit Jorial (jon. ii. 3. 5)
- yet ive niay be sure Isa. xxvi. 3 iras truc of titi theri.
Onu.c lefore Ju.; bait becîr "ini tht duep"-for bow% long?
2 Cor. Xi. 25. «%%n% delivereil then-aid noiv tie promise
raits not-he Je .:. t rcuid uniler lit% fcet, finds ii'-tif on
blhort, wtt, culd, cxlà.tcistcd, but btill slbared--oitcc mrorte
Goil bas sent tilircrante frIpiit e c.

z. 0J other, for St. l'aul's sake.-First, frin ic Roman
sirords: Verses 42, 43--<rIf dt rioer'ael for Ais
.rake. *l'len frontr dit rusliing sen: imiagine 276 men strug.
giing in dti wives-sone irying ta sWjif-somie liuigiig ta
spacrs anti fragments of the siîip--low unlîkcly that ai
itoulil bc savei !-in sucb a cae lanly hope- for a fcw. Yt
presenitiy, there tht>' ait arc On short, verse 44-sodiers,
saitorb, prisoners-not ont missing! JVJyl vcrse z4-the
promise fulriled-God bas given theni to Paul-ali saved
for lits sake t

Thus Ccd flot on>' delivers Uit servant-le Aonouri Mr,
Ps xci. 15.

%Ve bave litre a %wonclerfiil star>' of Providtence like that of
.Jostph.

EXi'LANATOItY N~OTE,:.
i. Anî.horimg by tht stern is flot comman ; but it is stiti

dont ini trc Levant, and a jIainting founil ai Hericulami cum,
represent4. a shîp of P'aul s turne thus secured. At tht
battit of Copenhagen, the BJritish flect ivere anchoreil
astemu ; antd tht interesting faci is recordeil that on the
niornîng before tht battît \.elsçn iras ieadîng Actsii.

2. Tht probabutit>' im overwlirmunj. In tht firsi place
ire are toid that tbey beemme airare of landi 1.y theeeieiite

g'/ârat,~j, mfy auih:d iriin,. 'Noir. an inspection cf
tht cbart uni shov us that a slip dnfting '%. by ' N. mîght
.approadi Koura point, tht castern bouîdaiv cf St. l'aul's
Biay, iirout bavirig (allen hi previois>' urith mn>' other
part cf tht toast, for totvards dtir reighbarbood cf NValetta,
thtc short trends rapiul> ta the socrthwacn. Again, the
chantcier cf ibis point, as clescribed ini the Sailing Direc-
tioris, us sncb ibat ibere iust infaitibl>' have been violent
breakers upon it that night. Y'et a vesse] drifring W%. b>' N.
mighi pass it, %rithin a quarter of a mile, vrithout striking
on the rocks. But m hat are the sonîdings at ibis point?
The> are nous vnJahr If ire proceecdi a tiefartber
ire findfiftccnatliomz. Xi nîaï bc said ihat ibis, iitelîf,
is rmothinig renirkable. But if ire mdcl that tht fifietri-
fathoni cepil is in the direction riJ the zesdt drift (%W. b>' N.)
(romn the twenty.fathomn depili, tht circiderict à startling.
But ai ibis point ire observe, on lookîinr ai the chart, tirai
noir trere ironld bc l.reaker ahcad, anCIyct *at sucli a dis-
tance alitait that there %vaul c he imesfer the' :'asde t a,:chir
before actually strikung crn tht rocks. Ait these conditions
inust neccssarily bce fuliilelt; and ire sec thai tht>' are fut-
filted irithout an>' attempi at ingeninus explanatiori.

3. Tht steeririg apparatusaof an aricieît sbip ivas mot likc
our niodcniho. hî carsistel cf tira large. Iong, botse
omît,, bath ait tht siern, ont an enlier aide ' o tht kel. The
shsp*s bulrarks irere perforaîcl aon tht tira quarters for the
tira great projecting paditm. Noir, .vhcncrcr these cars
urere out cf uise, tht>' vere raistd oui of the %enter, anci
Iabeci iritli rapts to tht sltip's sides Is iras= ritessai>'. tht
manment that the anclior talles irere cut, ta let downr the
rimddcrs in eider ta direct the course cf tht ship.

NoDr EXCU[DlItC iCC I NES 25 DENTS.

BIRTII.
On the 5th inst., at Bobemygeori, tht wife cf lRerv. A. Hl.

Tully, cf a son.
D>EKIL.

At Valttyi'ieli, P. Q. on the: pib insi., .Alexander, sccond
son cf John Cricbtan, Esq., Sîipcnunieriuicnt Va%-lieyfield
l'aper Milis, aged 2o ytars zrici i da)-,

MfEETIGS OF P'eMB YTER Y.

HIA5îim1.TO\".-In Central Churcli, Hamuiltoni, on Tmcsday,
Dmc mSth, at i eoclock am.n

QuuErx.-At Melbourne, on Wcdntsday, i9th Deccmber,
ai 1a a.M.

Wrîirs". - In St. Andrei6s Churdi, WVhitby, an 3rd Tues-
day of Deccnbcc, ait xà a.m.

SÀtorEr. -Ait Maurit F-oreat, on tht third Tuesday of
Dcember, ai a o'cbock p.m.

BAr.piuî-.it Blarrn, on Tuesla>, 4th Decler ui Il
odocli.

OWc.% s oîNI.-In D7%%jsîon Streci Chnrch, Owci Sound,
on Tmesia>, iSîli Dmc, ati ta m.

Msloii-lIn Knox Churcli, Winnipeg, on Vr'ednes-
day, i2th Dmc, ai xc a.m.

Ki,rcsTo%. -I St. %mclrwýs Hait, Kingston, an Mon-
day, Sili Jan., 1 S7S, ai3 11,11.

Li% mis. -At Uxbrlîgc, on 27th N ov.
P'rî. A ilsonairg, on Tuesday rih Dem, ait 7..30

p.m.
Lo.,oN.-hn firt Preabyterian Churdu, London, on

Tuesda>' iSîl Dmc, ai 2 p.
ToitocT.-In Xmiox Churcl, Toccata, on Monday, xitî

Dc, ai xi =.mi.
OTT-rAWAv.-Ici St. Antluew's Cirurch, Ottawra, on Mo

day, ih Febmiay, &t 3pxn.
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QUR 8ON OK.
THE TIJRE J2MS TA KES.

W 1-I HEN Beauty wvas left alone witiîlber
V n ew associates, she begax to fcel sonie

misgivings; she kneiv flot u'hy, but dimly, the
feeling tîtat she %v'as flot mistre2ss among themn
stole on lier, and she repcnted, as sixe heard
the chaise drive off, that she hiad flot resisted
coming(ý. It wvas too late; and before she had
time to be reaily unhappy about it, Helen
succeeded ini amusing lier with a game in
w'hicli ail joincd.

" Do you lut te littie ones play ?" aske-dI3eauty.
'«Yes ; w~hy flot? XVe like this game bc-

cause it takcs ail iii," rcplîed H-elen.
'"I never Jet thein play," replied ]3eauty;

"thcy are so tiresome. 1 can't bear littie
ones.,,

" Oh! " exclaimed Hclen, surprised and
shocked,

t Charlie didn't look on hîmself as a little
one ; but Lcwie and Lina werc quite sure
thcy wvere classed among thin, and looked

at one another as mnuchi as to say, "shall we
bc bturned out? "

j Helcn, howcver, scttle-d matters very plea-
santly; she distributed the pilpers, wvith
which the gaine was played, among ail, andIthcy began.

The gaine required some knowledge an-d
ingenuity, but flot more than the youngest of

f the Coichesters hiad. Beauty had flot enougli
f k-nowledgc to enjoy it, and -was getting very

uneasy to find that the despicabie little ories
were xnuch more than a match for lier.

"You are tired of this ?" said H-elen; "are
you fond of pictures ? Lewie, brin- your
book ; pcrlxaps you wvill sec some faces you
knoiv among tlic phiotographs. Ail the
royal family are thiere."

" And the bishops and tl1e Lord Chancel-
lor," said Lewie, " and Uncle Winford," and
lic brought the book and began to display it
with great assiduity ; but Beauty didn't care
for ail the royal fanuuly, nor ail the bishops,
nor the Lord Chancellor, nor Uncle Winford;
and she almost said so.

Lcwie thought it vcry disloyal and irrever-
ent to show sucli indifférence to.dignities;
but that she sliould flot care to sec Uncle
Wînford amazcd him past expression. In
fact, Bcauty Bensoii had flot been long at
MINrs. Colchester's bLf-ire she became aware of
soie strangely novel facts; while bier
companions learnt how mucli tbey owed to
the care that liad been bestoived on thecir
cariy culture, and to rejoice that thcy hiad
never been " labelled Beauty," and made
idois of from their birtb.

cHAPTER Ili.
Bcauty had gone to Mrs. Colchester's with

many mistakes prevailing in lier mnd : from
these may be sclccted thrce-î st. She thouglit
she was perfect -,vithin and without, that is, in
body and mind: for sqhe knev littie about the
becart and disposition, and cared less. 2nd.
She thouglit cvery one was, or ouglit to bc,
imprcsscd with the saine idea. And 3rd. She
believed that none but the clevcr, and beauti-
fui, and rich, had any riit to bc revercnccd,
or any chance of bcing happy.

Nov ail that shc: saw and heard at lier new

homne t-an directly counter to these sentiments,
and she wvas hourly receiving intimations
of te différent ivay ini ihiclî thcy regarded
matters.

With regard to hier pet-son, her owvn naine
so constantly souniding in lier cars, had
hcelped lier tiattîral coneit to make lier bc-
lieve thiat shec really and truly wvas a beauty.

Shortly after she liad been domniciled nt
Mrs. Colcltestcr's, a party of that lady's nicces
and nepliews wvas invitcd for the sake of mak-
ing things iively ; cntirely on lier accounit.

Tiiese young Winfords were not so gentie
and polite as their cousins; one of them,
WVellington, wvas a plain out-spoken boy, good-
naturcd, but not given to disguise bis t.houghts
by any mecans.

In the course of the' evenîng tlicy wcre
taiking of an abSent fricnd, and Wcllington
said "I-Ic's a good natured ifelloiv ,he's about
the size of Charlie, and he's got rcd hiait- like
Miss l3cnson."

Now it was unden iable that Miss Benson
had rcd hiair; but Master Wellington Wý,inford
wat the first person tixat bad ever told bier so.
Mer father and mother liad called it golden
long after tliey knev the golden tint had
dccpened intc'ý red ; and golden she beiievcd
it to be.

Looking crimson ivith indignation, slie cx-
claimcd : «'I have golden liai- 1"

Wellington was surprised at bier manner
and voice, but answercd, "Wbat's the bat-m of
red liair? Do you mind having it? If you
do, V'in sort-y I told you of it; but I can tell
you that Gerard Nelson's as nice a fellowv as I
know, and bes redder than you are."

"I never saw such a rude boy," said I3cauty,
ficrccly to Helen. "I won't play in any
gaine with bim," and she wvas almost ready to
cry; forUWeilington's trying to soften down
mt-naLers had made iL worsc ratier than better

Tlicchuldren clustered rounld lier, veced that
there should be any disagreement bctween
tlxem, and mnade ail sorts of apologies for Wel-
lington, who stood aloof think-ing lie had cx-
plaincd sufficiently, and wvondering that they
took so mnucli trouble about sucli nonsense-

" You qte, Bcauty dear," sa id Lewie, %vbo
-was calcd " The Philosopher," tbrough the
biouse, on account of bis old-fashioned wise
,ways and sayinr--, "You sec, Ilcaxty dear, wt
oughtn't to mind being plain or even ugly,
for wc -arc as ive werc made; and thiere is ino
mernt ln bcing pretty, nor any sin ini being
plain ; so you arc not to blame for having
red ixair, and P

What futter Lewie would have added in
tlic way of consolation cannot bc known, for
13eauty'-; rage at his liaving the audacity to
tell lier that she was plain, and ivas to bc com-
forted under the fact of red hai-, so cornpletcly
got the better of lier that she gave him, a
hcarty slap on the face, wvhicli sent huim wink-
ing and reeling across the room.

This was too much. Mrs. Colchester wvas
appealed to, and Beauty was adviscd to go to
lier room Li she could behavc wvith a little
more propricty.

She threw herself on bier bcd and cricd
violently ; but no one heard hcr,xto ane pitied
lier.

IL liad been so customary for ber to strike
lier brothers and sisters, wvhen tlicy contcnded
witb, orcontrad'eted, or in any wise offcnded
her, that she had been greatly tried since lier

residençe wviti thýq Colebesters b>' the effort
shel '~d miade to keep her huxttds quiet; the
habit wvas strortg, and notlxing but tlie caution
tiîcy used in tîxeir bchiaviour, and Hclcn's
care to prevent quarrels, liad savcd lier frorn
ain outburst. A sliglit push, or a little rap,
wvhicli w'as alvays taken in good part for ac-
cident, or a joke, was aIl sIte dared to indulge
in; but Lte vlxole force of lier rage against
Weliingt in, and the party at large, wvas con-
centratcd in the unexpected salute slie 1-'
bestowved on poor Lcwie.

llaving cricd tili she wvas tircd and boarse,
and finding nxo one coming to lier, site began
to think what she had best do ; she was
hîungry, for sie liad liad no tea, and supper-
Lime wvas at band, she wvas sure; would thby
Icave lier alone ail niglit, and flot corne near
lier? 0i, that site werc at home!1 Wliat
wvould marrma sa>", if slie saw lier ]3eauty
treated witli sucli cruelty?

Slie sat on the bed and considered. Mrs.
Colchester had told lier she -,vas to stay in
hier roorn till she could behave with more pro-
priety; did site mean she was La go down
stairs and announce that she 'vas "«goirlg to
bc good " like a littie chiid ? and perhaps beg
pardon of that od ious Lewis -who bad liad the
impudence to tell lier slic ias plain 1 IL ivas
not to be thouglit of; she wouid die fit-st 1
She would starve ; she wvouid never Icave tliat
room tili the>' came to fetch lier!

But passionate people make man>' more
resolutions than tliey 'leep ; it began to get
da-k, and it began to get cold, and she began
to get frightened ; for slie didn't at ail like a
dat-k room. Moreover, she was getting more
and more hungry. So, after rnany listenings
for footstcps, wvhichi neyer carne, 'she 'went
froin the room, and with as mnucli self-posses-
sion as she couid assume, shrunk into the
play-room, empty now, for the young party
wcre ail at supper in the dining-room ; it bap-
pcned, liowever, that Lewic bad been sent to
fctcli samcething from the pîay-roont, and as
he t-an in,ble saw lier sitting sbivering by the
ncarly extinct lire. At fit-st lie wvcnt towards
bier to invite lier to supper, but remembering
the reception bis !ast good offices met with,
lie was afraid, and went to bis mamma to tell
ber of Beauty's reappearance.

Mrs. Colchester, thinking she bad been suC-
ficiently punishced, sent Helen ta invite bier La
supper, if incliiped, to corne. As soon as
Beautv,, saw Helen she resolved ta decline to
go with lier, declaring she wvantcd notbing;
bui Helen's nianner was sa calm, so ft-ce froi
coaxing, that site had a misgiving lier refusai
would be accepted ; and then, ifshe ment to
have an>' supper, sie must inakec a further
compromise of bier pride. Se, as if witli re-
luctance, she followed ber '&0 tbe room.

The party w'cre rmuc.h too happy to be af-
fected by hier entrance, and tao kind ta in-
ct-case lier discomfort by noticing hier absence
or the cause of it. Things went on asthougli
notbing had liappened-; and whcn the car-
riage came to feteli the young XVinfords, they
took leave of hier among the re.st, as though
shie liad been there ail the evcning: onîyWýel-
hington could not resist giving a comical look
at bier hait- as lie sliook lands wvith lier, and
-whispet-ed sorniething to bis cousin Helen as
lie leit the room whicli Beauty suspecter],
ft-or bis face, wvas in- derision of lier.

f(Td aw:%cue>
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FITS!1
FITS!1

FITS-!
Cure of Ejjipçy or FAllnf Fils by Hance's

Peranssuftrig famthis distrtssing alady willfis H&c' pLtTPILLS ta ttaly rmy
ever discovered for cnrin ît. Tht following certiti-cate suld beread baIfth flce;iisnevrrespect rue. yattaiitd ntvr

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.
TÛn'eapwxiîe e-vesu,<,7 CI., Ka,,., Ajfril 5, 1876.

SEtTH S- HANCjEa,rSir: Tht Epileptie PuIsthat I recesved fr.nsyou last September have accons-
Pli-shed ail that yon recommneided thernsta dô.* Myson is hearty, stîutsud robnst;- he is'as hearty asany child lu Kansas-indeed he'isein tht manner anew boy, heing red i-id osy. lere be emmenced,takauig yaur 'ilîs he was a very pale sud delicate

laokig chld, sd ha Epieptie Fits for about fouryears, sud seêing your pilla advttised in tht Chris-tiapn. ,lnstr"iej 1lient ta you and got two bçxes oftlsém, And lhe has flot had a fit isince he corn-nienced taking tbem; b. bas beau cxposcd toaailchanges of weaher in gig aschutîl sud on the
fanm, and he bas not bad oit fie nor a sympeans of unesince he ommrenctd taling yaur pilîs. He learus
welI se school, and bis mmnd is clear snd quick. Ifeel that yau are flot sufflcitntly paid for tIhe servicesud benefit Pun have been ta us ini restariîîg aurchild ta henlth . I will cheerfsîlly recammend yourPilîs ta every ont I hear ofthais afflicted with -Epi-
'leps. clase send me some of yanr circulars so tharIcan .Ysend tbem ta any that I hear of hat bs afflicted

in Keà w spectfully, etc., LEwis TH0RNaRUGîH.
Sent ta any part of tht country b y mail, fret ofe ostage, on receipe of a remittance. Price, ont box,li;two, $5; twelve, $27. Address, SETH S.ANCE, sofi Baltimoree Street, Baltimore, Md.

Please m "ko aIere Yord sa- tAis advertisenient.

N ERVOIJSNESS.
Dr. ,CularÙir's .Seci>fc, or- French Remedy,

for Nervous Debiliey, etc.,
Atteuded with any of tht following symptomis:Deranged Digestion; Loss of APetitlt; Loss ofFltsb; Fitful, Nrvous, OrHeI lep; Inflammia-tiaai or, Wq4ss of the Kidatys, Troubled Breatb-ing; P $Lýof Voice; Irregulu rAetioaiof theHer ; rptions on tht Face sud Neck; Ilca&hh;Affct ions Of thte yes; Loss of Memary ; Sudden
FlShiugS Of Heat sud Blîîshings; General Weak-
ness sud Indolence; Aversion ta Sociey; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, sud persans whase pursuies involve great
MENTAL AcTIvITv, will fiud this preparatian Mostvaluable. Price $is; Six Packets for $5. AddressJOS. DAVIOS & 4ÇQ., Cbemnists, Toronto. (SoleAgents for the above preparatian).'

EXTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers fromn Nervous Dtbility, front sny cause,should read tht book entitled Disi.tAs F THENERvous SYSTEM. Price $i. Gold Medal bas beenawarded tht authar. An illustrated pamphlet-a
mnarvel of art sud beauty-SENT FREE. Address Dr.W. H. PARKER, NO. 4 Bullfiacb Street, Boston,
Mass.

.THE "'OCEAN BRAND"
BALTIMORE OYSTERS.

Sueror toaaIl athers. Packed expressly for tht On-tama market and gsaranteed as represented.
Country dealers liberaîîy desît with, Send forposters and price list- JOHN McMI1LLEN 7 SaleAgent, 397 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G UELPT
SEWING

à,Er hiqe ý0mp iw n

THÉ OSBORWE SEWING MA'Ci~iNES having
been awardtd

Medals, Diplomnas, and Cortificates
from tht Judgts se tht

THE, CA NA DA PRESB YTERZA N
F R1878..

ENLARGED, NEW SHAPE, AND NEW TYPE.
TERMS :-$2.oo per Annum, in advance.

A PR EMI1U M
TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER 1

T'HE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK for 1878-the Athyzar of publication-will be sent ta every.1.subscriber remnitting $200 b y the xs- of January next. This applies to old subscribers as well as new,prviding arrears are paid up. T HE YE AR BOOK is pronounced ta be a valuable addiiion ta thePresyterian publications of thteIDominion. It will be forwarded, free of postage, as aoeidctd
In order ta enlist thousands of "willing workers" in this season's campaign for THE IPRESBYTÉR-IAN, we submit a carefully prepared list of premniums, comprising mauy useful sud ornamneryal articles# as,well as a number of excellent books. Every one -can secure a -premium of some kind. Commience at once.

Don't put off tht work until next week. Specimen copies of the paper sent fret on application.
Foi a Club »f Tw. Naines.

*AGAINST THE STREAM. Tht stary of a
heroic age in England. By the author of
the " Schomberg-Cotta " series. Crown, 8vo.
cloh ----------------- $1 00

MlLLE STUART. A story of school-girlý
life. Extracloth- -- -----------

INIK(-STAND. Ont Bouttit- - ------- 25
THI ERMOMNETER in black walnut, elegant i on
M1USýIC ROLL----------- -- -----

CANADA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, for
one year-------------- ----- 100

THE RELATIONS 0F 'THE KINOPDON.
TO THE WORLD. J. Oswald Dykes,
D.D. Crowvn, 8vo. cloth -- ----------- 0o

THE BIBLICAL TREASURY. A collec-
tion of Scriptture illustrations and criticisn,.
for tht use of Sabbath School Teachers and
Bible Students--------------------------o

A CLA$S BOOK ON TH E CONFESSION
0F FAITH. By A. A.-Hodit. £dited by
Dr. W. H. Gould. Post, 8vo. cloth, antique i on

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORD-
ANCE TOTHE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS. Edited by Prafessor Eadie.
Post, 8vo. cloth- ----------- 00

THE HOME COOK BOOK. Compiled
from recîpes contributed by ladies of Toronto,
and other cities and towns. Published for
the benefit of the Hospital for Sick Children.
Crown, tva. boards -- ---------- t0oFAM ILY PRAYERS. By Rev: W. Gregg
MA., Professor ?fiApolegetics, Knox Cl-_
lege, Týorouto. Original and selected. Crown,
8va. cloth, extra,- --- ---------- o

SONGS 0F SCOTLAND PRIOR TO
BURNS, with tunes. Post 8va. illustrated,
cloth extra- -- ------------- o

GE71rING ON IN THE WORLD; or,
Hints on Succsa iu Life. By William Mat-
thews, LL.D. Crown, 8vo. cloth extra - .1 onCOWPERS POETICAL WORKS. By R.A. Wilmott. With numerous tngravings.
Crown, 8vo, cloth extra, g it -- JE- oMR-,. BEETON'S DIC'TIONARY 0F
PRACTICAL RECEIPTS and every-day
information. Post, 8vo. cloth 1 - ron

BUTTER KNIFE, electro-sîiver '1-- 00 o
PICKLE FORK « - zo
SCRAP ALBUM' - 1on.
THE DAWN 0F LIFE. Being tht His-

tory of tht oldest kuown Fossil Remains and
their Relations ta Geological Time, and ta
£W6 developmtnt of the Animal Kingdom.

PA Ny Principal Dawson, Cloth -- - ----- 0oARN.'. CLUB SKATES with straps - ioon'
par a Club .f Tht.. 1qunmB.

MOROCÇO HAND SAI'CHEL - 1 - I50
LADYS CARD CASE - .- 50
INK STAND. Two bottlës and Pen riack,

wa iut - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 5LADYS CARD CASE, Tartan - - - 150
SIX FANCY TABLE MATS. Verypretty,, x 5a
BUTTERý KNIFE, lectro-silver, extra - 1
e'ICKLE FORK. 9 6 4- 1 150,
STUDENTS ATLAS 0F PHYSICAL

GEOGRAPHY. 2ao Maps, maunted on
guards, wih letterpress description, wud"*wood eugravings. J5y James Bryce, LL.D.,
F,Ç.& Imperial, tvo- clodi - m- - 1 50

BËA1TIFUL BIRDS IN FAR OFF
,LAIDS, their liaunts and homes. By Mary
and Elizabeth Kirby. With illustrations in
ail colours. Past, Zvo. cioth extra, gilc
edges---- -- - - ------------ 50

ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTERTAIN.
M ENTS. Illustrated. Demy, 8vo. cloth,

git top----------------1 50
OEANTO OCEAN, Rtv. Gea. M. Graist's,

Sandford Fltmings Expedition tYrough
Canada in 187 2. With sxty illustrations.
Post, 8vo. cloth, extra - - - - - - - 1 50

For a Club of Four Naines.
BONE NAPKI N RINGS, ont doz - - 2 on
MUSIC FOLIO, spring lock, with flaps - 2 on
LADYS SHELL CARD CASE - - - 2 on
LADV'S WORK BOX, eîght inches - - 2 00
ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD. According

ta Revelation and Science. By J. W. Daw-
son, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S., Principal of
T Hil Uiv Moutreal. Cloth - - 2 on

THE SUDEVS ATLAS. Consisting of
thirty-two Modemn and six Ancient maps,
mounted on guards, witb a copions index.
Svo. cloth -- ----------- 2 on

TOOL CHEST with eight articles- - - 2 on
For «a Club of Fl,'. Naine.

HAND SATCHEL- --------- 2 50
LADY'S CARD CASE, pearî inlaide, choice 2 5o
FANCY NAPKIN RINGS, ont dozen- 2 50
INK STAND AND FLOWER VASE,

combined--------------------------2 50
BUTTER KNI FE, electra-silver, peI ade2S
PICKLE FORK, 40 , rls~l 2 50
THE CATACOMBS 0F ROME, and their

testimony, relative ta Primitive Christianity.
By theRv. W. H. Witbrow, M. A. Cloth 2 5

TH E LAST JOURNALS 0F Dit. LIV-
INGSTONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
from z865 ta bis death. Contintied by a
Narrative of bis Last Moments and Suifer-
ing, obtained from bis faithful servantsChuma sud Susi. By Horace Waller,
F. R. G. S., Receor of Twywell, Northampton.
With mapsansd Illustrations. 8vo. cloth - 2 50

For a Club of Six Naines,
IN K STAND, Scotch Tartan -- ----- $3 onTwo boules -- ----- 3 00MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL, extra qua-

lity- -- ------- - .- - 3 00TRAVElLING> BA(d- '- -, 3 on
THE PAPACY AND THE CI VI 1, POWER.

By the Hon. R. W. Thoripson, Secreîary of
tht U. S. Navy. Crown, 8vo. cloth- - - 3 on

PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toe clamp and
heel plate- ---------------- 3on

For a Club et Se-yen Nameas.
BURTONS LAKE REGIONS 0F CEN-

TRAL AFRICA. A picture of exploration.
B y Captain Richard F. BilrÜe. Maps and
Illustrattions. Ivo, cloth -- -- -3 Sa

For as Club of Elght Nan-e.
CHAMBERS' CYCLOPEDIA 0F ENG-

LISH LITERATURE, Two vols,, royal,
8va,--------------------400

BOYS TOOL CHEST; 17 articles- - - 4 00
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, tot clamp

sud heel plate------------4On,

For a Club of Ninc Naines.
THE MEDITERRANEAN, Ilîustrated;

Picturesque views and descriptions of its
cities, shorts, sud islands; by the autbor of
"Catacombs of Rame," etc.; beautifully
illustrated. Royal 4to, cloth gilt, gilt-
edges, bevelled boards -------- 4 50

]Foi- a Club of Test Namcs.
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, tot clamp and

heel plate; splendid -articl----------- -- 5 on
CHINA TEA SF/lT------- --- - - - - on

Fer a Club osf Eleves iNaie..
TEACHER'S BIBLE. Pearl, 8va, marginal

refereuces, index, maps, etc., Morocco, Caîf
lined circuit -- ------------ ,o

Foi ae Club of Thîrteen Naines.
CASSELL'S BIBLE DICTIONAR?. Nearly

6oo engravioga------------6 5o
For a Club oSf osirteen Nainen.

BOY'S TOOL CHEST; 22 artiClÇs - - - 7 00

For a ClSb of Fifteeu Naines.
TEACHERS BIBLE. Miuion, 8va., margin-

al references, index, maps, etc. Morocca,
caîf liued, circuit---- -- -- ----

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
50 copies, ane v Car..................

CHINA TEA SET; 44 pieces; good

7 50

7 50

Fer -a Club 0f< Sixte.. Nmus.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOCK, eight days,

warranted--------------------------8 o
CRIMSON VELVET ALBUMI, supÀgb, ar-

ticle, fifty placés--------------------; 8 on
Fer a <Club 0< Seventeen Nam**c.

ELEGANTF,&ILV IXBLE -', -- _ S
Fer a Club of Twenety Nt6Smes.ý

PUTLPT BIBLE. handsomely baunàd -10îa0o
BO S -X Of,,CHESTI 4o articles" - o on
CgiINA EA SETT; fiue qualiey - 1-ta0o

iiora club o wut-,wNsaass.
F'R,ÔUDE'S HISTORY 0F ENGLAND.

Twelve vols,, cloth >---12 00

For Èt Club Of l¶'westy-live Naines.
CHINA TEA SETT, fine quality, elegant

design------------------2 50
TPLAVELS IN SOUTH AMERICA. By

Paul Marcay. From tht Pacific Octaîs ta
tht Atlantic Ocean. Illustrated bY 52 en-
gravings on wood, sud 10 usapi from dra,'-
îngs by the authar. 2 vols. Royal 4to,
cloth gaît, gilt edges, bevtlled boards - - - 12 50
For a Club et Twemty-a.eu Naines.

BAPTISMAL BOWL, fine electro-silver,
triple-plate, chaste design................13 50
For a Club of Twenty-eigbe Naines.

GALLERY CLOCK, (smaller), gilt, eight
days, warranted -- ---------- 4on

For a Club of Thlrty Naises.
SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,

zon copies, one year- - --------- 1

Fer a Clumb of Fofly Naines.
GALLERY CLOCK, large gilt, eighe days,

waranted -- ------ ----- 20 on
For a Club of Forty.f.ur Naines.

A WALTHAM SILVER WATCH, war-
ranted a good time-keeper- ------- -22 on

For a Club of Flfty Nainee..
CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOP(EDIA, English

Edition, tan vols., with numerous coloured
niapsansd engravings. Royal 8vo. cloth - 25 on

Fer a Club of Slxty Naine.
ÀSINGER SEWING MACHINE - - 3000u

For a Club of Eigbty Naineà.
COMMUNION SERVICE. Pive pieces:

fiagan,y~lates and cups of elegant design, in
fine triple plate electro-silver ; an extra
article, specially selected snd guaraisteed to
give satisfaction -. ---- 40 00

NAms may be sent on aa recejved, and the paper will at once be forwarded. Ctavaisers muse nor forget
that tht uniform price of the paper la $2.00; that naines eslrea.dy on aur books will flot be allowtd-on 9Jub list;
and that the nsonty must accomnpany the order. S< soon as lise is completed, a detalled statement et ail sub-
scribers seat lu shauld be mailed us, and then the premiumaita which the geeter-up of Club is entitled will bc
forwsrded fret of axest. Be sure and write naines plaiiily, sud give post- offices distinctly, so ehat erros

ay be obviated. 4 CASH COMMISSIONS ALLOWE-D.
No. JmDxSlMi', ToLouroC. BUÀCICETT ROBINSON4.

O NTARIO

p OWDER.

WIhi/e, odorless, and does
not dïscolor,.-

Best Manufactured. TrY it sud be convbsctd.
For sale at principal Grocery Stores.

W . BELL & CO'S

Peerless Centennùi
Si/ver Medat.

ORGAN
UNEQUALLED FOR

Puri/y of Tone& Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

w 7NZLL & o.,y
GUELPH, CANADA.

cPJANOS.
CD,. Awarded ONLY9GOLD MEDAL atWorld's

ýe %Fair, Vicona. AIeoýAigheste Ceutennial.
.~'Lowest prices in Canada. d Send for List

ofPiauo sasî4Organs.

SNORRIS, & SOPER.

Kansas display of products at Gentennial sur-
mse aIl other Statea1 ILANSf 8 PACIFJOC

iCO. offere a~t9b ody o good lande Ini
9ANSÂS at lowest ?Rea aor estt
-?ientY csf Gov't lande WIZ or ôundi.
Fo2r copy of 6"KANSAS PACIFIC HMUE.
ArEA 1"'address, Land Couiai'»
X. P. Rio., SaUina, Katssaa.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty tars establishied. CIîURCH BJELLSs ad
CHIMES, XcADEmy, FACT-oRY BELLe, etc., Improved
Patent Mountings. Catalogues free. No ageucits.

M ENEELY & KlIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY,,NY.

Manufacture a superior quality of Bell..SPecial
attention given ta Ciiuitcu BLL.-.

Illustrated Catalog ue seat:fr6..

Chroaooo FI**aar Pu- teaed Iom al, Wsrraau
à& O.ig.tha1OOUlSiBI.pr, etc., meustr
S'!'mrogr MaaIufaOtUrIlg 00.,1ioan

Superlor Relis et Co a"r UD4in
Siosn tcUthebeiOs7agInge, for Cuhah, 5à. <.Paru.,L . , c4., Coumu., Pvm iLans,

I O« hm, *k. PuIl.
Wlurs4OWq oiIe.
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A YOUNG LADY 0F GOOD
fam àril y and education desires employment as

soon as possible, Is a rcady and rapid copyist, and
accustome 0t office work. Or would like a situation
as companion-.-willissg to do anything. Best refer-
ences given. Address F. M., E303-o~ St. Catisa-
incs.

A-& S. NAIRN,
A. k5 a

Goal Merckau/s,
TORONTO.

DOCKS-Foot of Chus-ch St. OFFICE-3o
Adelaide St., next Post Office.

GOAL FOR HOUSEHOLD, FOUNDRY, AND
BLACKSMITHS USE, shipped f.o.b. cars.

Also COAL AND WOOD, ail kinds, for City
delibcry.

0QRDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S
SONS,

45 YONGE STU

GOAL AND WOOD.
On isand, a fulli assos-iment of ail descriptions Goal

and Wood, wisicis I will deliver to any part of tise
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at J ard-corner of Bathursst <auf Fs-ont

Streets, Y#.age Stree-t Dock, or Oftce-8, King St,
East, wiii be promptiy attended to.

P. BURNS.

SUN MUTUAL

Life and Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A A uthorized Cap'ital - $.Toooooô.

THomAs WORKMAN, M. P., Ps-esdent.
T. J. CAXTON, ESQ., Vice-Ppvsidnt.
M . H. GA ULT, Esq., Managéeg Directes-.
RosIs- MACAUJLAY, Esq., Secrttary.

HEAD OFFICE:
* 164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Cornpn is semarkablc for Use foliowiîsg
featurea of inret to assures-s:-

i. li is a Canadian Company incorporatcd by a
peial Act of tise Dominion Legisiature, sud invests

* thrcwhole of uts funds in Canada, thereby giving to
its Policy Holders tise ientfit of their own prensiums,.

2. It bas made the rcquis-cd deposit with the Do-
minion Goves-nment, for tise absotute secusity of its
Policy Holders.

*3. Its invcstmnents are of tise most select chas-acter,
and command a hi gh rate of iîtes-est, making it profit-
able to its Policy Hoiders.

4. Seing under an expcsienced management, isy
wiich its funds art bus banded, recklesancss, waste
and ruin. incident to compauies is the bands of novices,
are avoided. *

Witi tisese and otiser inviîing feattîres made known
on application to tise Head Office or to any of its agen.
cies, tises-e will be no cause for sus-oise tisat during tise
paat twclvc monihs of wsparailicld depresson in trade
tise Company has donc

MORE THAN A MILLION
of new Life business besides Accident.

TORON70 BOARD:
Hon. John McMurrich. 1 jas. Bethune, Esq., Q.G.,
A. M. Smidth, Eaq. M.P.P.
John Fiskin, Bi Wasring Kennedy, Esq.
Hon. S. G. Wood P.P.1 An us Mosrison, Esq.,

CONFEDERA TION LiFE A SSO CIA TIO
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

J'RESIDENY'.................................. IION. W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B.
VICE-PRESIDENTS..............IION. WM. McMNASTER, '«M. ELLIOT, EsQ.

Tise foilowing Statement shows the relative progress of Canadiais LAf Insurance Companies in tiseis-
FIRST FIVE YEARS.

No. of Policies Arnount
in Furce: ini Force:

Canada L;ife ................................................................ 768 $1,306,304
Sun...................................*.. .. 1,361 2,414,043

Mutuai.................................fot Stated. 1,331.901O
Citizens' 3%ess..............................687 1,117,614

Confederation Life-----------------------... ...... 2,781 4,604,089
Tise exîraos-dinary progress of tise CON FEDERATION LI FE ASSOCIATION sill be seétis y a com-

pasison wîdtiste business of the Canada Lîfe aitishe end of its EIGHTKENTII year, naIfam<ly: frons 1847 to 1865:
No. of Policies Asnouni

in Force. in Force.

5,453
Confederation-5 years, .......................... 2,781

$4,0113,268

4,604,0891

-7. K. MA CDONA LD, Managitg Director.

fflantrnd irr.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STrOCK BROKERS,
(Mlembers of the Toronto Stock Exchsange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purchased.

Ordcrs for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
psomptly attended to.

to KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WATCHESI

W ESTERN
GO.

ASSURANCEý

FIRE & MARINE.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

HON. JOHN McMURRIGH, President.
CHARLES MAGRATH, VicePresident.

DIRECTORS-
James Micisie, Esq.
John Fiskin, Esq.
A. M. Smih, Esq.

Noahs Sambhas-, E
Robt. Beatty, esq.
Wm. Goodes-hain, jr., Esq.

BERNARD HALDANE,
Managieig Directes-.

M ONEY TO LOAN.

Mo11ney advanced to Chus-ch Trustees <t a iow ra*ý
If interct and for tumes to suit bors-owers. Charges
ver ,moderate. For fustiser particulars appiy to
A. ~, LAtDER, G enerai Treasurer of thse Star Life
Assurance Society for Canada, or to

LAUIQER & PROCTOR,
solicitors,

20 Masonic Hall, Torostý.

JEWEIRY
Esssaiss. , 00<,o extenmiVleY w'Orn ln Par-le. w-as fs-st diecove-ed In 18»0, by thse celelsrated frenchehemiat Mont. D. Be Laînqe, w-ho snanlctured It lmb jeweis-y, and for f ve years uold it to thse itadingwers of Paris for notiog .1<5. In 187i5, w-len him secret became know-n, tes of tise manuthactnsl.ng»weies establiahed a stock compsuy, w-us a capital of $Oi().()0.00 for tise pus-pose of manufattus-ng3nias.n GoNd Jtreeis- and Wwtehes, With ibis immense capital, and tise aid of Improveamachines- the as-c enabled itoproduce ail tise '&test pattens ofjeweîs-y nt leua tian one-tmntia thet o0fSoIld Gold, and 0f a qtaalitysu colos- whleh n<akes à Impossible even for experts to deteci It from thsegmaume.
W. 1bave se.su'ed th.e eeuie geer e ni uteds 81. and. « t«ed C 4sadfSthse sale or &Il gooda snanulactured fs-cm tssti , anlusos-des- to Introduce iisem ln thse mont spéeedmanne-, have putu asosted mample lotsasugiven below, w-hid w-e wii miioei e n.-#.seth Shemaruil a untfljassuarg lot, 146. R the tisBt.

50-GEnT LOT. 03-00 ZLOT.
One Gent%. Wateis Chaheain puce . 1 O One ldes' Opera Guard Chats.Oui pes-Engravefi leeve Buttons, rush piCe75 Ont Ladies Neck Chain and Os-ou.One Stone-Set Scas-f Pin, " 75 One beautiful Locket, (engravait).se mt (8) Sptral Shirt Studs, ' - 76 One pais-Band Braceets.uiimproved ahsise Collas- Button, 50 OU ne &*eni's Twrist Lini Vest Chais na4Chia.Oiheevy plain Weddtng Ring, 60' 125 One pair Onyx Butee Buttons,

- Ont set (8 >tnyx Shirt Stude.Total ...................... ................ 500Co ne m ew- lmproved Coller Buttot,
Yor 50 cmns w-e w-l 1ud aboie six articles poot- 05t extra eut Cameo BeaI Ring.

pald.Ont Arizons Solitaire Stud.*1.00LOT.one set Amethyat or Topez PPin d Rea Dropo.Ose0 parSieB On Ton .miuOne Ladies' CheiseeBtutton.One airalme Btton Stne etag.Une Plain Ring. tansped 18 K.One mt (B) Spral 8his-t t.uda.OO:se isevypnd Enigagement Ring. $5.00 LOT.Ont M)e sungsavec raeeles. O ne Ladfies' Oera Chain, witb 11 sulead turne!,C&
One Engraved Miniature l.ocket for tise aie. tal siceOe ai05.00).ad rNekChi. e
one Gent'. Hiavy Link Watch ëQ .loe( i is hea yWathChats, w-th Curb ohaml,One Laske George Dlatnond Stud. Oue LadJies' iseavy iog Ne Chais.

$2.00 LOT. One elegan t Chaeed MtnMatur-e LocisOt for aboW~Ont et Cemeo Medalion Pin and Bar Dsopi.one Ladies' Necis Chain andi Chas-m - Ont ar(2 sevï haed Band BraceîeisOse Ladies' Heavy Gu.urd Chain for Watcis. Oseena ois- e a s uose mtPlu and Jtsr Rings, &methyst. Ont Genr'e Cluater Diamosd Pin.oneiextrafine Miniature I.oclret. Ont pals- Antusysi os- Onyx tleeve ButouOnt Caneo sli ng. One set (à) Studs to matec the aboye.Ont vs-y litas-y Wedding os- Engagement Ring. One elegant boavs-net Csmeo Seal Ring.Ont Gent'. beavu Watcb Gisaln wntl Chas-m. Ont Massive Banfià or Weddîng Ring.Ose pair Pies-ilnisid8lleeoe tctus. Ont new ".?aent" Coilar Button.Ose Lake George Citrs Pin, int alAdea Chemise Bnîton.oui pair (2) litasy band Bracelets. Ont Amoethyat or Topez Ri ng, (extra finis).Thse retail prite of the articess In est-ramplirlot amoonts to exactîy testmtt the ps-lot w-e aà*s#tiseloi; for exemple, our 01,00lotrs-tal;a for 150.0o- our 1s,îOlot for 050.00.A SOLID ROMAINE GOLO HUNTINO-CASE WATCH FRE.
To any one endlng ut an os-des- for tihe above iots by express to thse amount of g15.00, w-ew-VIm,FrltBà ont Soiid Romaine Gold Runttng-Cape Wstcîî, Cena' or Ladies, site, wsrrainted te kte, e-feCttlne andilook enually awecls a$1>0*M gold wateiî. By mail postpatd. $15.50. Thssimla our bie. ste A JENTS, sud ta wos-îh ati-l, as the watch alone w-lseii or tradte seadily for trom 120.00 te ).0

pet'rAie ahajuowî5ule üor8o id lea Gent'. Gotd Pattes-n Veut Chais sud Ca0rn
AR EM ER -Iss ffs-eny hdaod nlT.it 1878. Afier iliet time w-e shallutlîouly

tjbersanWho'eeedelrau "Intw sngorgod -then have toay fullî rtal! ps-ie.Ro i deGoti1, te bssd ufat ieosy îiaino enuine goid mae, Seing tht maini
w-egit, ols-adfnasd il us-g aaemce nts atgold patte-ns, Wiguarante etmao-

Redmne~ rt .O,>fse,0,dr r eLtred letter, AT OUIR BISE:, Mo
90<5 on C b tPS uec lctt~5OOacompa, ie tie os-des'. Addre.apluMdnt,
W. F EVM & O.,sal Ag t'8 for 1U. S., andl Cana"a

95 & 97 -SOUTHi CLARK sTREET, CHICAGO, ILLr,

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H. HOSKLN.

PINSRetail price $750, On]Y $235; $65o, $775.
Orys-F 6 tos $2o 3, $96; 1,$8_j3
9, -65; 2, $45-brazd oe7', warran-cd,
15 days' test triai. Other bas-gain,%, 24

pp. Illustrated New.paper ail abot i n-r;uvr
fret. DANIEL, F. B1lA7Y, WasbiLgtoe, N.

T HE PORT FERRY HIGI
4dvantages:

A large and weli-organized UPPER SCHOOL, for_ -s-lss'Ieachers, and for Students reading for
University honors.

A Speciai Department for second-dlasa Teachera
Careful instruction ini AtL tihe subjects requis-ed to

pass the vas-muis examinations.
Free tuitiôn.
From the higis and uniforni success of this Scisool

at the Interosediate examinations, it is believed tisat
in thosoughness of teacising and in generai efficiency
St is at pre:ent unsurpassed by any Schooi or Insti-
tute in tise Province.

For addîtional information appiy tçs
D. McBR DE, B.A..

Head iAfaster.

TORONTO CENTRAL FAC-.
T 9 to73Adelaide St.Wet

Cheap for cash, fis-st dlasa

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,
Cash, g s, Mouidings, Bases, Siseeting, Fiooring, Rope
Moulding, Chicago Sheathing, Feit, etc., etc. Alto
good second isand Maciinery.

Having repienished his factory with tise latest im-
proved Machincry, he can sei very mucis cheaper
than heretofore, and also do Pianing and Sawing at
výery iow rates. Ail orders wili receive prompt atten-
tion.

J. P. WAGNER, Proprietor.

s' A DAY at home. Agents wanted. Outllt2aud terrms fs-ce. TRU E& CO., Augusta,

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTJNG
AND

PUBLISHING HbUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.,

NEWTYPES

AN D

NEW PRESSES~

Attention is invited to thse superior facili-
ties pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious fillis-g of os-des-s for

BOOK

P'AMPH-LE T

& music

PRJNTJNG
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in tise

Best Style of the Art.

Cal! on, or address,

C. BLACKETT RO)BINSON


